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GROUPS BENEFIT FROM ORGANIZATION'S
DEMISE—Springfield Community Players Co-presidents
Bobbe Weinstein and Miriam Aplokar, second and fourth
from left; give checks to John Cottage of the police

. reserves, left, Ivan Shapow, PBA president, center, and

Gloria Simpson of the township first aid squad. Since the
theatre group has disbanded. It has'given away all of its.
equipment and has given both the PBA and the reserves
S500 and the first aid squad S2,500.

' ~ (Photoby Phil|p Hartman)

Lack of storage space forces
Community Players to disband

"The heartbreak is we emptied the
room&and they were never used," said
Bobbe Weinstein, co-president of the
now defunct .Springfield Community
Players theater group.

The organization has had to give
away its entire stock of equipment and
distribute its excess funds because they
no longer have the use of two rooms in
the Raymond Chisholm School, where

-the group's costumes, sets and equip-
ment had been stored. .

They were told last year that they had
to vacate the rooms byJanuary of 1882,
according the Shelly wlolfe, a member
of the theatre company. She said that
the two rooms on the second floor of the
school-were going to be used by the YM-
CA for classes, but both.Wolfe and

Weinstein explained that the rooms
were never used.

"We gave away everything in the
storage rooms.- We can't do any perfor-
mances if we have no place to store,"
they said.

Those lost items, including scenery,
flats, costumes and four boxes of tap
shoes belonging the the original Rocket-
tcs of Radio City Music Hall, were
distributed free to anyone who wanted
them. The group still has its lighting
and sound equipment, but without the
other equipment and funds it donated to
the police reserves, PBA and township
first aid- squad, the chance of ever
reorganizing the group is slim, Wolfe
saiST ' . . . . • • •.

Also, a thrust built by the group to ex-

tend the stage was torn down.
Underneath that the group stored its
wood for building sets.

"It was a shame," according to
Weinstein, who said the group ap-
proached the township schools to find.
another place to store its equipment.
They were helped by Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Fred Baruchin, but the only
room available was in the bottom of the
James Caldwell School, whlch'was too
small for their storage purposes.

OfTthe $4,000 left over from ticket
sales, the police reserves willuse their
portion toward buying bullet proof
vests for the squad. The first aid squad
has decided to use their allotment for
two training aids used to teach cardio
pulmonary resuscitation (CPR), accor-
ding to squad member Gloria Simpson,

Board looks to clarify policy
on vacation time with parents

HyJ. W.BURNETT
The Union County Regional Board of

' Education is considering changing part
of its attendance policy and heard the
first reading of the-proposed change
Tuesday night.

The change attempts to clarify atten-
dance policy in regard to students who
go on vacation with their parents dur-
ing the school year.

Tho proposed change reads:
"Although these absences are excused,
they will be charged against the days
listed in item IH-B of the Student Atten-
dancePolicy." ..-:

This means students would be per-
mitted to miss school, but the days lost
would be added to the nine days per
semester -and 18 per year maximum
allowable absences. If a student is '
absent for more than the permitted ,
number of days he loses credit for the
course.

The change is being considered
because parents did not understand
vacation days the student would be off
are Btlll conaldered-pnrt of the allowed
absences, said Virginia Muskus, board
member. "They felt that they were ex-
cused and that It was separate, but the
absences are counted," she said.

"All we are aomg by putting the addi-
tion to the vacation policy ," said Dr.
Donald Merachnik, superintendent of
schools, "is that students are allowed to
take vacations with their parents as the
policy indicates, but the days are
charged against the number of days
they are allowed in. the attendance
policy."

"So if you're permitted nine days in a
one semester course and you are on
vacation for seven of those nine days,
you still have two left," Merachnik add-
ed.

The change in policy must be read
twice before the board can take any ac-
tion on it.

In other business, David Hart, board
member and board representative to
the New Jersey School Boards Associa-
tion, reported to tho board resolutions
that will be brought before the school
boards association convention.

One resolution endorses a move by
the Bogota Board of Education asking
the state legislature to eliminate "voter
approval of budgets under caps or
elimination of the caps."

Hart explained that the Bogota board
felt, "They were bolng penalized by the

fact that they already have a built-in
restriction with the budget cap limiting
the amount of expansion the school
system can subject Its budget to."

"Therefore, they can only, by law, ex-
pand within the limits of the cap and it's
very difficult to get a county
superintendent, who, in effect, is the
agent of the state education commis-
sioner, to grant an extension," said
Hart.

"School systems are locked into the
budget .cap, which gives them a fixed
rate of Increase, which you can live
with, but you can't make major gains
with," Hart said.

Hart said what the Bogata board is
recommending is, if the boards can live
within the 7.5 percent budget cap
(which docs not change with inflation),
they should not have to submit their
budget to the people. If they wish to go
beyond the cap, though, then they must
put the budgoUo a public vote.

If the"Btale BctiooTboards association
decides to back^lhe measure .they
would have It brought before the state
legislature for action. Only after
passage in Trenton would the measure
become low.

Florida circus coming to town
Community Opera benefit

. In an attempt to raise funds for the
upcoming season, tho Community
Opera of New Jersey Is sponsoring a
circus June 19 behind the Florence
Gaudlneor School.

King's Circus Inc. of Florida will pre-
sent Circus Royale at 3 p.m. with
tickets priced $4 for adults and $3.50 for
children at the door, Advanco sale
tickets are available far $3 by calling
Aaron Cohen'of Union, in charge of
fund-raising, at ff

>::.;y

"We'neeo! a good deal (of money),"
explained, Floyd Worthlngton of Tower
Drive in Springfield. Worthlngton Is a
member of the opera company, which
is attempting to raise $40,000 to produce
about five shows during the September
through February season.

The circus will feature dog acts,
trapeze artists, a magician, an elephant
and acrobats,, according to Wor-
thlngton.

King's Circus also has performed to
rais« money for other area groups, In-
cluding the Cranford Symphony Or-
chestra, • ; • :, - •

Worthington explained that fund-
raising such as the opera company is
doing Is becoming moro common and
important to non-profit theater groups
like his own. Without donations from
the prlvato sector the costs of produc-
tion and facilities would force these
groups to go out of business.

He said that his company has been
lucky because it has been able to use
facilities at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center at Church Mali and was granted
use of the Florence Gaudineer School
grounds at no cost from the Board of
Education. '

"They are interested In tho educa-
tional side and that wo're trying to raise
money. Here Is a board of education
that's trying to do some good," Wor-
thington said. '

If the company can ' raise tho
necessary funds, Worthington said, he
hopes they can, do a production of
"Carmen" In September, "Die Fleder-
maus" at the end/of December and,
something for children In February,"
That will probably be "Hansel and

- ' • ' • ••••-: • - • ' • : • " • • • " . ' V

Gretcl,"hosaid.
With facilities a problem, Wor

thington said ho wants to raise enough
money, to finance a central Now Jersey
opera house, whore his company and
other area companies can consolidate
under ono roof. He mentioned the
Westfield-tyrriTOpora and the Lubo
Opera-as-local companies that would
benefit from such a building.

However, for the present, funds 'from
the circus and other fund-raisers will
have to foot the bill for renting school
auditoriums, which may cost as much'
as $1,400 for a several-day perfor-
mance.

"We are also trying to got enough
money together to run a subscription
series and bring big name artists out,"
Worthington explained,

He added that tho group also has
agreed to some typo of fund-raiser with
local Channel 3, which will air
sometime this year, . . .

Donations to the opera group are tax
deductible and will be matched by
private corporations, Worthington said.

By PHILIP HARTMAN
A planning expert will testify on tax

revenues June 23 before the Springfield
Planning Board, which also has re-
quested that • a witness from
Bambcrgcr's and Alexander's, owners
of a 52-acre proposed mall site off Route
22 and South Springfield Avenue, be
present at that meeting to clarify
whether those retail chains have con-
sidered industrial development of the
land, which they bought in 1070.

Peter Abeles, p professional planner
representing the developers of the site,
General Growth Industries of Des
Moincs, Iowa, will compare, tax
revenues generated if the land is

"devclopeoToFeither industrial or retail
uses.

Last, week, in the fourth hearing of
the application since February,

-testimony from the applicants shifted
from showing the feasibility of a center
at the site to proving that a mall there
was the most advantageous use of the
land.

Abeles told the board and a disgruntl-
ed audience that because of location the
site is unsuitable for industrial develop-
ment. If industry were to .build at the
site, the "effects would be far worse
than a regional center," Abeles main-
tained. ' •

The site is the only remaining light in-
dustrial zone in the township.

"New major development has shifted
to interstate systems and toll roads; it,
is noLin a good area," the planner said.

The proposed site lies in the southern
portion of the town, isolated from
residential areas by Route 22 to the nor-
th, South Springfield Avenue to the
west, Lenape P»rk to the south and
other industry to the east, the planner
said.

He contended that building permits
since 1976 showed "relatively little, if
any industrial development in Spr-
ingfield." Most of those industries have
built.in the northern section of the town,
he added.

"My observation when a notable
piece of land docs not find a use after
the remainder of tho town has been .
developed is that the zoning should be
changed," Abeles argued.
..However, board member Stanley
Kaish remained unconvinced. "Dp you
know why it was never developed for
the past 10 years?" he asked Abeles.
Abeles responded, "There was never a
proposal worthwhile.''

"Do you know for the past 10 years
who you're representing has owned it...
has retained the desire to develop it as a
shopping center?"

"Yes," Abeles answered. —•—
The board also asked if the owners

would have been more inclined to
develop industry if they had been pay-
ing full taxes on the land. Presently,
they are paying farm taxes.

On a different point, Abeles brought
groans from the audience when he said
because of that location", the surroun-

OPPOSED—Leo Goodman of Surrey Lane presents his opinion of the proposed
Bamborgor's and Alexander's shopping center while outside the zoning hearing
last week. A "Stop the Mal l " committee has been formed and is taking donations
to buy materials for buttons, signs and bumper stickers advertising their posi-
tion.

ding land uses and a visual line that
would screen the mall from view,
"there is relatively little connection
between the site and residential Spr-
ingfield."

Board momber Robert Weltchek also
questioned Abeles' logic. "If you can't
see it, it can't hurt' Sprlngfl&ld, is that
right?"

Abeles maintained that because of
the distance, intervening land and land
uses, residential areas would be unaf-
fected and, in fact, benefitted by the
center. Having a regional center
"closer at hand" and an estimated 10
percent increase in real estate value ,
are the primary benefits, he said.

He added that the adverse effects of
keeping the zoning would come in the
next 20 years as industrial development
slows and a single large piece of land
remains undeveloped.

Abeles also argued that the current
land use plan of the township would
make it nearly impossible for industrial

development of the site. At the site, the
plan calls for a 300-foot strip of retail
area fronting Route . 33-,—which, if
developed, might block*access to the
highway from the industrial area
behind. Abeles said if an industrialpark
were forced to empty all its traffic onto
South Springfield Avenue, even greater
traffic problems would occur than exist
there now.

He added that an industrial park
would create about 1,500 additional cars
per day that would travel the local
roads during the rush hours of 8 to 9
a.m.and4:30to5:30p.m. •

It also was brought out at the meeting
that Abeles was the planner for the pro-
posed mall at the site of the Union
Drive- In theatre, also on Route 22.
Although that mall application was re-
jected and is now in litigation, Abeles
said if both the Union and Springfield
malls were developed it would be "good
planning" and would have no adverse
traffic effects on Route 22.

UC Committee spots provide
only local contests in primary

The June 8 primary in Springfield is
shaping up as a race solely for the
Union County Committee while the can-
didates for township committee are
running unopposed within their parties.

The male district leader candidates
_for_thcJlegularJDeinocratic Organiza-
tion of Union County are: Gilbert
Cohen, 1st; Edward Clesky, 2nd;
William Halpin, 5th; Anthony
D'Alessio, 7th; Elliot Fabricant, 8th;
David Ross, 9th; Martin Noifeld, Hlth;

Edward Stiso Jr., 11th, and Edward
Fanning 13th.

The male candidates for the Regular
Organization Democrat are; Robert
Cull, 1st; Allan Brindell, 2nd; Robert
McCrossau, 3rd; Henry Wright, «lth;
Brian McNany, 5th; William Kern, 6th;
Anthony Francis, 7th; Gerald Bloch,
(Kh; Ira Epstein, loth; Marry Pappas,
12th, and John Scrimo, 13th.

The female candidates for the RDO
are: Mollie Ferreira, 1st; - Debra
Berger, 2nd; Janine Mohr, 5th; Rosalie

Berger, 6th; Gertrude Spiegel, 7th;
Ruth Pomp, 8th; Estelle Stokes, 9th;
Bella Neifeld, 10th; Jeryl Beyer, 11th;
Rhoda Schechter, 12th, and Anne J.
Fanning, 13th.

The female candidates for the ROD
are: Mary Jane Cull, 1st; Doris Geller;
2nd; May Daniels, 3rd; Edna Rajoppi,
4th; Ann McNany, 5th; Judith
Baldasare, 6th; Lois Schneider, 8th;
Roslyn Blovh, 9th; Rhoda Epstein,
loth; Joanne Rajoppi, 12th, and

I Continued on pnge2)

EMERGENCY PpWQR—Showing off the township's new
emergency generator are, left to right, John Key worth, of
New Jersey Bell and. the police reserves; Scott Seldel,
assjstantdlredor ol the police reserves; Kim Thompson, a
member of the tdwnihlp engineering department, and Scott

' Thompson, also ol the police resarves. The generator Is •
mobile unit that will be used to provide emergency power to
township buildings. The generator, which was donated by
N.J. Bell, has been put In working order and will be taiUd
later this month at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center,

(Photoby Philip Hartman)
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As the firing months are
(joining to trt

$&«s?

rammer approach, The Summit YWCA
has suggested entering into one of the •
programs at the Y 79 Maple St., Sum-
mit.-

The Health Physical Education and
Recreation Department of'the YWCA
offers a variety of classes and recrea-
tion opportunities for people of all ages.

A gymnastic camp runs from 8 a.m.-
noon, with both a tots gymnastic pro-
gram for 3- and 4-year olds and a
Cheerleading Clinic, which is for girls,
either trying out or choosing to continue
their conditioning throughout the sum-
mer months. ' , ••' ."

New programs include Soccer ad

Swim, which combines an hour or In-,
U 4 d i

with ahaU hour lesson In the poo). In-
troductory Karate classes are available
on Wednesdayi-for ages 5-10 and a
dance class, which Includes an in-
troduction .to both ballet and modern
dance, Is open to girls 4 and S years old
on ^(ondays. Instruction In tumbling:
and Creative Movement also Is
available to children. -

Our successful aquatics program
continues with Instruction available, to
children 1 year old and up. Divlijg
cllnjcs. competitive clinics as well as
Synchronized Swimming clinics are, all'

,open.to summer league swimmers As

For adults, the Y offers opportunities

and Wednesday ovcum^.
"Dance and Adult Ballet are offered

Monday from 1-3 p.m, Jea Burker is
back teaching evening Aerobics on
Tuesdays ad Thursdays.

Glrihy Fleming continues with her cx-
' erclse programs, which include:
EnergeUks, Slimnastics and Moderate
Exerctoe. In addition, Fleming will
start an early morning walking club on
Tuesdays'and Thursdays.

;The Yoga • program, tinder the in-
fttructloh of Elizabeth Boye, switches to
afternoons on Tuesdays and Thursdays
tyltjl an addition oii Wednesdays at 10
a.m. for the visuaHy impaired..

slots under 4he direction
D'Asaro and 'Crane Ol
Groesbeck also will be is
Exerciser fitness routji
dance movements choi
theEmplreStateBalletC

Body Shaping, our free i
gram, will resume with "
Thursday evening slots.

Tai Chi with Sidney A rr..
. day afternoons and evenings. I I W W I 1
women attend the rtefPopl Natal Ex-
ercise.Class, •' ' } , . r / - ^

Tho summer term begins JuneiJB.AJd-
' ditional Information is avaUaMe from
the YWCA at 273-4242. • _l^_: ' . ::

DEtEOATES-Anthony CMtellani and Michael Berliner/center, have been
pidwd from Spring!Itld Vo atttnd a Boys State conference from June 20 through
1* at Rider Collage In Lawrnicavill*. They are congratulated by Bill Weber, left,
chairman of VFW post m and Norman Banner, commander of the post.

Primary to
committee spots

(Continued from page I)

MargaretScrlmo, 13th.
On the Republican ticket there is no

contest Candidates for the male spot
are: William Ruocco, 1st; Robert Haar-
sgaard, 4th, Raymond-Condon, 5th;
Robert BhUer, 6th; Philip Felntuch,
7th, Daniel Maidling III, 9th; David

nomination for U.S. Senate, whijelu
names.wil) appear on the ballot for
Democrats selecting their Senate can-
didate: Richard McAleer, Howard
Rosen, Frank Forst, Angelo Bianchi,
And.y_Maguire, Joseph LeFante, Frank
Lautcnbergi Donald Ccesitello, Bar-
bara Sigmund and Cyrinarelll. • ' .. .

DEDICATION—Irving Lippy, Fran Llppy and Irene Koldrof stand near the
sculpture "Let Every Living Soul Praise Your Name," dedicated to tho couple
and now in the entrance of Temple Sha'arey Shalom.

Sculpture dedicated

PHYSICS TEAM TAKES WATER BALLOON LAUNCH-Members of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.Physics Team display the trophy they
won for finishing first in an event at the third annual N.J. Physics Olympics; at
Trenton State College.

—Front Row: Jeff Lipton, left, Mary Shanahan, advisor, and HeflSTOay. Ebrok.
Back row; Marc Parmet, Jeff Drood, Bruce Lekowih, Joe Cohen, Brian Hendrlx
and Glen Delanoy. . • . ,

CPR course to focus
on saving children
If j>ou've ever wondered Association instructors, limited to. tho first 25

how you could prevent a Participants will have a registrants per_series.
child from choking to chance to practice skills Further information may
death, or help save a life if on electronic infant be obtained by calling 522-
a child's heart stopped manikins to simulate real- 2365.

SPRINGFIELD-A sculpture
donated in honor of the 45th anniver-
sary of Fran and Irving Lippy titled
"Let Every Living Soul Praise Your

.Name!' will be kept at the entrance of
Temple Sha'arey Shalom. . •

The work of resident artist Irene
Koldorf, the four-foot high brass
sculpture was dedicated May 14.

Koldorf, a' sculptor for the. past 25

years and a member of the Sculptors
Association of New Jersey, works in
metal, wood and stone. .'•••. .

She has recently shown her work at
the International Art Expo at the Col-
iseum in New York City and has juried
many shows. including some in the
Newark 'Museum. At present, she is
represented in New York by a gallery
on Madison Avenue and in New Jersey
by a gallery in South Orange.

beat ing," Overlook
Hospital's new Little
Heart Saver course will
provide those answers.

The one-session course,
to be held on June 16 from
7 to 10:30 p.m., is an off-
shoot of the adult Car-
diopulmonary (CPR)
Resuscitation courses;

According
True, CPR

life situations.
Other CPR programs to

be offered in June will in-
clude a four-part Basic
Cardiac Life Support Cer-
tification Course for the
general public, and a two-
part course for physicians
only.

Participants will learn
to Jeanne oneuind two-man CPR, in-

coordinator: font nnd child CPR and

Zurav, 10th; AllanZeller, llth; Spencer Candidates for the Republican
Hnnnnn i-rth «nH Mnt-Mn Mnneq 13th - nomination for the County Board of
^n^:t^l^cmmL Freeholders are-uno^rTt.erart

-ares-Jane-RuoccCvJstjJElly Mullins, incumbent Blanche Banasiak of
4th: Phyllis Condon, 5th; JudiltTBIilzcrr
6th; Agnes Afflitto, 8th; Sandra Maidl-
ing, 9th; Frances Zurav, 10th; Rebecca
Seal, 11th; Diane Romano, 12th, and
Ellen Gabinclle, 13th..

t he Township Committee candidates
are Democrats Howard Schwartz and
Edward Stiso and Republicans JoAnne.
f edesco and Philip Flentuch,

Jim Courier of Hackettstown is being
challenged for the Republican nomina-
tion in the 12th District by Rodney Frel-
inghuysen of Harding.

Seeking the Democratic nomination
for Congress in tho 12th is Jeff Connor
of Oldwick. Rep, Matthew Rinaldo of
Union, the present congressman for the
12th, is running in the new 7th District
this year.-

Jeffrey Bell-and Mfillicent Fenwick
are battling it out for the Republican

h.Robert C. Miller of Berkeley
Heights and Bernar3~Yarusavagerbf
Clark.

Running under the regu la r
Democratic organlzation.banner are in-
cumbent Thomas W. Long of Linden;
Charlotte DcFilippo of Hillside and
Walter D. Borlght of Scotch Plains.

Also seeking the Democratic
nominiation arc Albert Monyek of
Rahway, Ronald Davidson of Elizabeth
and Robert Leonard of Elizabeth.

Running unopposed the Republican
and Democratic nominations for Union
County surrogate are, respectively,
former Freeholder Rose Marie Slnnott
of Summit nnd Ann P. Conti of Moun-
tainside.

Sinnott recently was sworn in for the
interim appointment to fill an unex-
pired term. In the primary, she will be
a candidate for a full, fiye-yearjernv

PA-2 this week
SPRINGFIELD-Producer, director

and conductor Andrew Wilk will be a
guest on "PA-2 Magazine"Tuesday at 8
p.m.

Wilk. directed "Omni," the science
series, with Peter Ustinov, coordinated
the music for CBS Young People's Con-.
certs and has just completed a pilot pro-
gram that will star Lucy Arnez and her
husband, Lawrence Luckinbill.

Wilk, who grew up in Summit, started
the local Metropolitan Music Theater.

The interview will be repeated June
15at8p.m.

—Following-is-thrPA=ischedule"forthe~
coming week.'

TOMORROW
7:15p.m. PA-24 You
7:30 p.m. TV Millburn

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. Central Presbyterian Church

Service, Summit
10:30 a.m. Act 3
12 p.m. Centrql Presbyterian Church
Service (repeat) • .

TUESDAY
7:15 p.m. PA-2 & You
7:30 p.m. Senior Scene
8p.m. PA-2 Magazine
8:30 p.m. 30 Legal Minutes

WEDNESDAY
7:15p.m.PA-2&You

. 7:30p.m. TVMillburn
8 p.m. Act 3
8:30p.m. This Week in Summit

THURSDAY
7:15p.m. PA-2& You
7:30 p.m. TVMillburn
8 p.m. 30 Legal Minutes
8:30 p.m. This Week in Summit
(repeat)

Additional listings on Channel PA-2

''We've been running the O b s t r u c t e d Airway
adult course successfully Techniques.' Those who
for many yedrs. However,
we felt a need to develop a
course geared specifically
toward saving the lives of
children, because the
skills that must be learned
are different than those
used for an adult." The
course will be taught by
certified American Heart

successfully complete the
courses will receive an
American Heart Associa-
tion certification card.
Trie general course will be
held on June 8, 10, 15 and
17 from 7 to 10:30 p.m. in
the hospital's auditorium.

Some courses have .a
fee, and class size is

Are we proud!

40 (that's right, 40!)

Yankee games

Legion to open |in 1982 will be telecast only
51st convention

Auditions for theater set
Musical theater Workshop will be pro-
vided.-for students, graduates and
adults in the Union County Regional
HIgH School-District No. 1, beginning
June 28.

The six-week-program will explore
all phases of musical theater produc-
tion including set design and con-
struction, costume design, lighting,
make-up, acting, singing, dancing and
staging.

Auditions will-be held by appointment
only on June 7 and 9 from 3 p.m. to 9:30

. p.m. and June 8 and II from 3 p>m. to 6-
p.m. In the David Brearley auditorium,
Kenllworth.

For .further information or to

schedule nnd appointment for and nnrii-
tion call James Avidon of Angelo Corbo
(272-7500).

Half day is added
•to school schedule

SPRINGFIELD—In accordance with
state law, the Board of Education has
added a half day of school on Monday,
June 28.

The extra time makes up for the snow
day on April 6.

On Juno 21 through 25, curtailed ses-
sions, also will be held -f from 8:45 a.m.
to 12:45 p.m. for elementary students
and from 8:20 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the
middle school.

The Union County
Organization of the
American Legion and the
American Legion Aux-
iliary, representing 24
posts%d units with some
5,200 members,' will hold
its 51st annual convention
starting today at the
James E. Mi\ckiePost 499
in Rahway.

Tonight at 7 at Rahway
Post 5, a band concert by
the Cranford Patriots will
be followed by a flag

t i t c p r p m n n y .

The convention Will con-
clude with a dinner-dance
starting at 6:30 p.m. at the
Coachman Inn, Exit 136 of
the Garden Sta te
Parkway, Cranford,

Want Ads Work...
Call 080-7700 . .

Anyone hav ing an
unserviceable American
flag may drop it off at the
Mackie Post before 6 p.m.

The Ladies Auxiliary or
the County will hold its
sessions at Post 328,
Westfield Avenue, Clark:
D e l e g a t e and f lag
registration will be from
G:30 to 7:15 p.m. Tho
Union County Posts will
meet at tho Mackie Post
tomorrow at 8 p.m. and
Saturday at 9 a.m. for
business sessions.

Give Your Child
A Head Start

On The School

Experienced
teacher with
Master's
Degree In
Education

Reasonable
Rates
Call

BARBARA'S PLACE

PHE-SUMMER S A L E
Up to

, 9 F F
:r- Barbara's Place
Open All Summer With

NEW EXCITING w p w . M U i i M l r d .
IMncrton • 994-1813 • 10-S:30 daily.

Marion's Beauty Salon
436 Mom's Ave.

. Springfield
Hair Styling

at Reasonable Prices

SPRING SPECIAL

$30-permanent now $ 2 5

including HAIRCUT & CONDITIONER
. only with Miss tanja on FRI. lW. "

odor expires 7/3/85 with Ihlssd

Call (df Appointment 3 7 6 - 6 1 5 3

on Cable-TV's

SPORTSCHANNEL

But remember! Just because you have Cable-TV doesfit
-meanyGU-hamSE^SCHANNEL. It is ftot ESPN or
USA Networks -

SPORTSCHANNEL

telecasts over 600 exclusive
sports events each year you
can't see anyplace else on TV.
Yankees, Mets, Islanders,
Nets and thoroughbred racing
ever^ day of the year.

£ Suburban Cablei/ision
{-WSJ 43 prospect Street, East Orange, N.J. O7OF

331 Lord Street, Ayenel, N.J. O7OO1

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - Thursday, Juns3,1»92 — 3

Fantozzi takes 4th
SPRiNGFIELD—Philip Fantozzi of The categories included figurative

Gotf:OvalisamongM Unkmerilege
stud<Wt; who were awarded prizes in
th&eunwotSludent Art Show being ex-
hilJiled'Iri uwTomasulo Art Gallery on
the Cranford campus. Fantozzi, a
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional

• High School, won fourth place in the
painting cateonrv

Geadntov is grad .
. M O U N T A I N S I D E - E l i z a b e t h

Gcacintov of Knightsbridge Road has
received a baccalaureate degree from
Skidmore* College, Saratoga Springs,
N.Y.

2 £
painting in water color and oil*. t __

Cash awards, contributed by the Art
Society, which is funded by the student
government association at the college
and an anonymous donor, were
presented to students for first, second,
third, fourth place and honorable men-
tion.

WHAT WILL YOU DO WH EN YOU GROW U P?-kevln Bowen, loft, explains to
Mitchell Stein how to complete the 'Life Style Evaluation Form' used as part of
the career-day held last month for all students In grades six, seven and eight at
the Florence Gaudlneer School. The day stressed aptitudes and interests needed
to be successful In a |ob. Students evaluated Him strips in terms of their present
perception ol what is important to them and then compared these personal
values and lifestyles to similar qualities In the (ilmstrips they viewed. Among
areas covered were the importance ol family life, salary, career advancement
and creativity. __ .

Union Catholic sets
session for summer

VOLUNTEERS' HONORED—Hortense Rommcr ol Mountainside, left, past
president of tho Newark Beth Israel Medical Conler Auxiliary; Bea Rettig ol
South Orange; Betsy Fox of Springfield,'auxiliary membor, and Dorothy
Slatnowltz of West Orange were among those volunteers cited rocontly at the
center's annual Court of Awards luncheon to honor Individuals and members ol
contributing agencies. " ,

' '. ' ' ' "; : • . : — 7 1

Rodriguez to speak
at Kean graduation

E B&M -
J ALUMINUM CO.
U 2064 Morris Ave., Union • 686-9661

H Aluminum Siding
"WHITE • _
"STORM O Q
tfWINDOWS £ ^

IK DON'T LEAVE Q
YOUR VACUUM

; REPAIRS TO LUCK
CALLUS:

\ 272-0154
* ALL MAKES
* ,11 Repairs Done'
, •PROFESSIONALLY

ANGE'S
VACUOMSHOP

23 N. 20th St.
Kenllworth

Union Catholic Regional High School
• has scheduled.the opening of the Sum-

mer School session for June 28. Courses
will be offered for both review and ad-
vanced credit,
-s— -

A. student will be allowed to take a
maximum of two review courses or one
advanced course. The following courses
will be. offered: general math, algebra 1
and 2, geometry, math analysis.
English 1,2, 3 and 4: Spanish 1.2, 3 and
4; German 1.2and3: French I.2and3:
physical science, earth science,
chemistry, biology, religion 1. 2, 3 nnd
4; survey in American history and
physical education. _ ^ ^ _

Enrichment courses being offered
also include computer programming
($i50Vand SAT review ($100).

. Enrichment course, offerings for 7th
and 8th graders also are-being offered
at Union.Catholic this year. They in:
elude English, mathematics and
reading for comprehension. The tuition
is $50 per course along" with a $10
registration fee which is non-
refundable.

Registration will take place June 1G.
between 7 and 9 p.m.. and again June 26
from 9 a.m. to noon. The tuition for a
review course will be $100 and $200 for
an advanced course. There will be a
registration) lee of $10.

muimiuBiiiiinniiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiuiiiDiiiiuiiiiiiDi

ruder & Bruder
Attorneys at Law

• Personal Injury Claims
• Auto Accidents
• Divorce
• Real Estate
• No Fee Initial Consultation

276-4450
233-3700
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Umber
is grad

MOUNTAINSIDE-Ro-
bin E. Umber of
Woodacres Drive has
received a bachelor of
science degree in educa-
tion from Bloomsburg
Sta te College in
Bloomsburg, Pa.

THE TIME IS NOW FOR...
Aluminum or Vinyl
•SIDING
Vinyl Replacement
•WINDOWS
Replacement
• DOORS
Aluminum Combination Storm
• WINDOWS & DOORS

SERVING UNION CO. FOR OVER 40 YEARS! ~

CALL 688-4746-7

UNION WINDOW SHADE
& AWNING CO.
Cal Deckert&Sbris

1873 MORRIS AVE., UNION
(Opposite tho car wash)

BUCK

CARPENTER
A N T S CAN DAMAGE

YOUR HOME

Qlilt to tht IHCUII Dlick Cirpentl' Anil
eicivitt citinuw ( i l l m i m mod la
urv* at nnling plictt ind cm wioutty
hum fM homi Ihiy'ti uimjhlly jnd
uniimtiry bul Ifwy lie no mitch foi film
Irnntd iKhmeunt Aih iboul our
PfltVEMIVt: MAINTENANCE (XMt
it I buUd by ̂ Qtntury ot (tliibilily *

PHONE:

233-4448

EXTERMWAIORS I
ONKVIMCOUMITAMOLAAOIST

' UNION — Joseph Rodriguez of
Cherry Hill, New Jersey public ad-
vocate and the first Hispanic to be nam-
ed to a state cabinet post.-will be-lhe
•featured speaker^oday when 1,180 per-
sons receive degrees from Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey beginning at 10 a.m.
on the Townsend Green. (Rainday
Saturday).

Rodriguez, who directed the State
Commission of Investigation for five
years (1974-79), will ' address 850
bachelors degree recipients, 330
masters degree recipients and three
persons who will receive honorary
degrees.

They are Maya Angolou, actress,
author, poet, singer, director; W.

Lodge
to honor
residents

SPKINGnELD-Conti-
nental Lodge 190, F. &
A.M.. will honor three
residents at an awards
night to be held on Tues-
day at the lodge building,
37-Spring St., Millburn,
startingat 11:30.

N e a I H u b a c h,
Waldemar N. Larsen and
John G. Rux will be
presented with silver
tokens representing 25
years ol service. Larsen
was the recipient of the
Grand M a s t e r ' s
distinguished service
white apron-award for
!!)l!2. representing the 10th
Masonic District.

Worshipful Master
Magnus O. Anderson has
invited Masonic members,
friends and families to at-

Jond the ceremonies.

Two earn
degree?

SPRINGFIELD-Evan
Sanyour, of 15 Elmwood
.Road, and Steven J.
IShindler, of 80 Twin Oaks
Oval, have graduated
from Syracuse University,
Syracuse, N.Y,

Michael Blumenthal, former secretary
of tlie U.S. Treasury, former chairman
of the board of the Bendix Corp. and a
former Kean College trustee; and Ruth
S. Horowitz, an educator with the West
New York Board of Education for 48
years and an alumna of Kean College.

Angelou and Horowitz will receive
doctor of humane letters degrees.
Blumenthai will be awarded the doctor
of laws degree.

The State Commission of Investiga-
tion under Rodriguez delved into
Medicaid practices, conditions in
prisons, boarding homes and schools
for the handicapped as well as the ef-
fects of casino development in Atlantic
City. Rodriguez alsojvas chairman of
the Stale Board of Higher Education.
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8 HAND
S=TOWELS
« $J39
S 3h<4
M Values to J4.99

J • Ready Mirio
JJ Special Lifdor

S DRAPERIES
S Inc. "CORTLEY"

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY

M0N. - SAT. 9-5
OPEN SUNDAY DURING JUNE 9-3

PRINCE FARMS
647 So. Springfield Ave.

Springfield

376-1360
WE NOW CARRY v£ 'y t t f lP c ^Kl 1$ L*. '

WELSH FRAMS PRODUCTS J F ^ # W ^ ' ^ '
Large fggsSSt doz.

Tomatoes 3 lbs. $1.50
Cut daily our own home grown

Radishes • Rubarb • Salad Greens • Spinaqh

OUR OWN JERSEY STRAWBERRIES
Oui Own Iceberg; Lettuce

3 heads $ 1 7 5 ' * *Fu" l i " ° V c ! e l J l l l K

Also »>ri.ble leruy fcp.i.jus, *"R Fu" Line B ' d d l r « P l an l s

Boston Bib I Gran Ice Lettuce • Folilnari • Plant Food
3 h e a d s $ 1 . 0 Q ' Peat M«s 4 Cubic S6.49

OFF
Reg. List Prices

(1HMIII

WASH 1
CLOTHS
99C
Valups to S3.9?

SPREADS!
TWINorFUt

$1099
.Washable

VaiuKtoM5.00

CUSTOM !

"FLEXALUM'l
ONE INCH BLINDS]

40
OFF

DISH
TOWELS

Beautiful Prints

3i»,J4

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

« LACE

JTABLECLOTH^by "Lorainne"
3 Iron, Beautilul Paltern,

Val.toSJS
70" Round

52X70
60X84

40x104
All Sizes

$14
' Each

BED
PILLOWS

D.TC.roi Filled

FULL... $ 6
QUEEN... * 8

COMFORTERS'

2 0 % S
U\J OFF 3
OUR LOW PRICES j j

Curtain Sih
You Nothing E >iriL • or* fcatk Shop

Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

TRADE UP TO
SNAPPER DEPENDABILITY

AS ADVERTISED
ON MAJOR TV

DiacotMrTha Difference
' ' Distributed by
KPM Dlllrlbulon. 12011 6Qd-S4OO '

Only Snappoc mowers and riders have the patented HI-
Vacv cutting chamber and contoured blade which create

a powerful vacuum to stand grass up lor a smooth
• cut, and air flow to blast clippings into large grass
.catchers. The Snapper 19 and 21" Hi-Vac'1 push
mowers both feature strong full length solfd steel
axles, convenient durable cutting height ad|ust-
ments Irom 1 to 3", and folding handles for easy

storage. The 21" self-propelled>model has a
heavy duty 6-speed transmission to go 1 -3 •

mph. Options to mujch grass, shred
leaves and remove thatch; add
versatility. The Snapper Hi
Vacv riding mower features
on tho go shitting, easy cut-

ting height adiustment,
quick response steering and rear mount-
ed engine. Heavy gauge steel contrucllon
and exclusive drive system with sealed
chains nnd.gears make the rider tough
and durable. Options like the rear
mounted grass catcher, Thatchorizer,
dozer blade and new. snow blower
attachment offer 4-soason versatility.

I

MOUNTAINSIDE
GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE, 1086 Globe Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS
ANDERSON LAWNMOWER SCOTCH PLAINS, 1719 East Second

Street

SPRINGFIELD
CARDINAL LAWN & GARDEN CENTER, 272 Mi 11 town Road

WESTFIELD
EARDLY T.PETERSON CO^224

Get more for your vacation dollars
from the Money Tree and

BIG SAVINGS UNTIL JULY 31.
Now you can save up to $48 when
you purchase BankAmerica Trav-
elers Cheques at any Berkeley
Federal office. Instead of the
regular one percent service
charge, you may buy up to $5,000
in Travelers Cheques for a flat
service charge of only $2! Offer
available June 1 through July 31.

Amount
Purchased

i

$500

$1,000

$2,500

$5,000

Regular
Charges

Would Be

$ 5 .

$10

$25' '

$50

Our
Charge

Until July 31

$ 2 '

$2

$2 • .

$2

You
Save

$ 3

$ 8

' $23

. $48
This chart shows you how much you can savo. Stop by your,
neighborhood Money Tree Juno 1 through July 31 and tako advan-
tage ol this super vacation spocial!

Where the smart money GROWS

Berkeley
Federal Savings and Loan ^

SHORT HILLS: 555 Millburn Avo. • 407-2730
Hours; Monday thru Friday, 0:45 lo 3:30

Thursday Evoo, 0:00 lo 0:0O. Snlurctay. 9:30 to 1:00 • -
UNION: 324 Choatnut St. • 007-7030

Hours: Monday thru Friday. 6:45 to 3:30-
Frlday Evos, 0:00 to B00, Saturday. 0:30 to 1:00

Olhor QranchQB; East Hanovor. LivinoBlon, MowarH.
Mnnrtoo Township. Whiting. Mnnchotitor'Ukohunt. Lakowood, Qrlck

Mombor F.S.LLC " Eoual Opportunity Lorider



Ihe vote on lliesday Letters
, On Tuesday, voters throughout the state — at least some of

them—will go to the polls to select ma|or party nominees for
the general election In November. . :

So far, however, Indications are that many of them won't
bother: . ' • . . . - . •..•'.

Thelackof interest, locally and state-wide, is surprising In
, view of the Importance of this particular primary. After all,

one of thrposts at stake Is a seat in the United States Senate,
and both major parties have hot races: the Republicans, a
two-way confrontation between Rep. Mllllcent Fenwlck and
,leff Bell, and the Democrats, a wide arrayof candidates con-
sisting of a handful, of well-known names, such as Joseph
LeF.ante, Frank Lautenberg and Howard Rosen, and some
who have, despite the campaign, remained virtual
unknowns. - . .

We urge voters to take the next few days to Inform
themselves about all the candidates and go to the polls on

7 Tuesday. It Is only by selecting .good candidates in the
" primary that we can avoid the unhappy choice that

sometimes faces us Iri November: having to vote for someone
who represents the lesser of two evils instead Qf the better of
two good candidates.,

N. J. Assemblyman

C. LomisBassano
Sparks . flew when President

Ei&aihuwei's Secretary' of Labor,
Charley Wilson asserted:

.' "What's good for General Motors is
good for the country."

Today, out-of-jobs auto workers pro-
bably wouldn't argue with that posittOTT

Business knows, too — what's good
for labor is most times good for them.v
Ask any car dealer whose showroom j /
full of unsold automobiles because- the
unemployed lack dollars to buy them.

The relationship Is symbiotic. Sym-
biosis — a $50. word for the happy mar-
riage of two species.* of plants or
animals. They're better together, than
they, would be separately. What
nourishes one helps the other flourish.

That's why I've introduced several
bills to fight unemployment, and
breathe new life into construction and
production — flip sides of the same pro-
blem. ' - '

Unemployment in the nation soared
last month to 9.4 percent, the highest
since 1941. Here in New Jersey the pic- -
hire is only slightly better — 9.2 per-
cent.

It's essential to get things moving
again—and quickly. The way to do that
is to topple obstacles to business suc-
cess erected over the. last several years

; by the previous administration.
Governor Kean took an early and ef-

fective step in proposing elimination of ,
the net worth-tax on small businesses
valued at less than $100,000.

Personallyr I'd like to sec the net
worth tax abolished entirely.

Net worth Is a tax that prevents
business, from being "re-born" by
penalizing improvements. It's a tax
that's levied on every single item a
business owns year after year, even
when the business fails to make a penny
of profit. The tax discourages business
from buying new machines and equip-
ment which could result in more jobs,
thus giving workers more-purchasing .
power, enabling business to expand
again. Consequently, the net worth tax
effectively blocks improvement in the
health of the entire economy.

Indeed, the net worth tax has been
cited as a major reason business
refuses to relocate in New Jersey. In
the present financial climate, .abolition
might not be instantly possible — but it
should be studied, and eliminated as
soon as possible.

Until that can happen, my bill S28S
exempts new capital Construction from
the corporate net worth tax for the year
in which construction of new facilities is
completed. I think it will be a powerful

incentive for new business and new con-
struction by companies already here.

A companion bill, my S2SC, grants 2
percenLtaestment credits against cor-
porate business taxes and corporate in-
come taxes when a business acquires
plants and equipment which increases
its job force by 20 people or more. It's a
"tax loss" that would rapidly turn into
a "tax gain" with more workers, and
more profits. , - '

Wiping out hard core unemployment
would save the state millions of dollars
in unproductive welfare and unemploy-
ment payments that are a drain — not
an asset —Jo the economy. It deserves
the best fight.

My bill S39d seeks to put new life Into
dying business areas by granting cor-
porate tax credits ranging from 10 per-
cent to 33'A percent to facilities that in-
crease the number of fulltime
employees by 10 percent or more.

I'm suggesting people from the im-
mediate census blocks be given priority
in such hiring, to assure that the "hard
core" unemployed are reached.

Two-year exemptions from the net
worth tax for new construction;
reconstruction of aging facilities or for
purchase of new machinery and equip-
ment would also be granted by the bill.

I've also given a great deal of thought
to .the continuing plight of the
unemployed auto worker. I can't con-
trol federal tariffs. But we can give the
taxpaying public hefty discounts to en-
courage purchase of domestically pro-
duced cars.

My bill S293 exempts the first $5,000
of the purchase price of a new_
domestically-built car from the retail
sales tax. The tax break would also app-
ly to used cars more than four years
old. (For foreign car lovers, if your
Toyota or Datsun was built in a New
Jersey plant, the.same tax cuts would
apply. The idea is to foster employment
of workers who are also good
neighbors.)

Both business and labor would profit
from these measures, I believe. They'll
put people back to work. With
paychecks in their pockets, workers
will be able to buy more of the products
the businesses are producing. Which
means business should be able to ex-
pand — and hire even more people —
who buy more products — and so on and
so on and so on. That's what makes the
business world go around.

And could become the cornerstone of
the State Business Primer:

"What's good for business and labor
is healthy for New Jersey."

You and your money
By JUDITH G. RHOADES

Q: I work for a museum, and there
was a notice on our bulletin board about
a 403(b) retirement plan. What is that?
-M.W., Dallas, Texas.

A: A 403(b) plan is a tax-sheltered
retirement plan for employees of cer-
tain types of non-profit organizations.
You are probably eligible under a
specific section of the Internal Revenue
Code describing a museum as a non-
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profit type of organization.'There are
some specific benefits to you under this
plan in that part of your income will be
freed from current tax liability.

Whatever amount you set aside can
also generate tax-deferred income on
its own to provide funds for your retire-
ment, and your retirement plan can
pass on to your heirs free of estate tax,
although your heirs will have to pay-in-
come tax on the amounts received.

Do remember, you cannot have an
IRA account and a 403(b); however, if
you are self-employed on the side, you
can maintain a Keogh plan.

A 403(b) plan is basically a salary
reduction plan. You get the tax deduc-
tion by having your employer con-
tribute a portion of your salary to your
plan. For example, if you make $20,000
and decide to contribute IS percent, you
instruct your employer to reduce your
salary by 3;000 and contribute that
amount on your behalf in monthly In-
stallments of$250. '

Q: I was at a mutual fund seminar
recently and a broker mentioned
something called a conduit theory.
What's that mean? - N.S., Ypsilanti,
Mich.

A: The conduit theory is a phrase -
developed by mutual fund companies to
show how dividends or capital gains are
returned to the shareholder. F.or exam-
ple, a mutual fund purchases General
Motors and IBM for their portfolio.
When these two companies pay
dividends, the mutual fund does not re-
tain them, but passes them directly on
to the shareholder. The fund is only a
"pipeline" or "conduit" for the
dividend*. Ttat is how the term
originated. \

Letters to the editor must be received
no later than 9 a.m. on the Friday
preceding the date of the Issue in which
they are to appear. They should not ex-
ceed 350 words and should be typed with
double spacing between all lines (notall
in capital letters, please). .

: All letters must include a written
signature, a complete address and a
phone number where the writer may be
reached during business , hours (for
verification purposes only). The
writer's name'will be withheld only in
most unusual circumstances, and at the
editor's discretion.

This newspaper reserves the rlghf to
'- edit or reject any letter.

. APPLAUDS HEblST&CTING
I would like to takeihis opportunity to

• personally applatfd the Springfield
Board of Education on its adoption of a

' redistricting/program' that-takes into
account-tne entire community of Spr-
ingfield. "
'.For the past six months individuals

. -With opposing; views have expended
much-time and effort in an attempt to
communicate to the people of Spr-
ingfield their opinions on the direction
our educational system should take. As'
opjwsUeajLthese_directions might have

~~beenTThTcommon desire shared by all
was to secure for our children the best
education possible.

Within the constraints our Board of
Education must function, the newly
adopted program makes the best use of
our available resources: teachers,
facilities and funds. In addition, it pro-
vides the framework for a comprehen-
sive study of dur present and future
needs.

The program as outlined giv.es equal
considerations to all the areas of Spr-
ingfield, with each sharing in both the
limitations and benefits of our educa-
tional system.

Let us go forth united in the resolve to
maintain Springfield as a leader in the
field of education and to provide our
children with the tools to achieve their
full potential.

J.W.KARBIVISJR.
2.10 Riverside Drive

Past tense
ONE YEAR AGO

The Sprfegfield Fire Department is
holding a parade and picnic to
celebrate their 75th anniver-
sary...Assembly Speaker THOMAS
KEAN and Attorney General JOHN
DEGNAN win the Springfield
primaries in the governor's race., .The
Dayton netters finish In fourth place in
the Union County tournament. Their
record this season is 16-5...MIKE
GALLARO, TODD WASSERMAN and
BRIAN BROMBERG combine to no-hit
the American League in the All-Star

-game™P-AUL—COMMORATO—is-
scheduled to compete in the All-Group
Meet of Champions in Princeton in
track.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Springfield raises $2,700 in its annual

cancer drive. The drive is one of the
most successful in the history of tho
township, Meanwhile, the polio delve
raises $1,645...The recent rush hour
parking restriction on Morris Avenue is
becoming a major issue in Springfield.

FORTY FIVE YEARS AGO
The Union County Park Commission

announces that 150 men are at work on
the new county park^which is under
development off Meisel Avenue.I.Tho
Regional Board of Education approves
specifications for bus.service for an
estimated 070 pupils who will have to be
transported to the new regional high
school. In other news about the school,
classes.will begin on Sept. 13 at 8:30
a.m. and close at 2:51 p.m..The year
will end on June 24.

Municipal
meetings
AT MUNICIPAL BUILDING

Mountain Avenue
Township Committee, 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays. at 8 p.m.'; conference,
proceeding Mondays at 7:30 p.rn.

Springfield Board of Education, 3rd
Monday at 8' p.m.; conference,
proceeding Wednesday a 18 p. m.

Board of Health, 3rd Wednesday at 8
p.m.

Zoning Board of Adjustment, 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.

Planning Board; 1st Tuesday at 8:30
p.m. ,

Environmental Commission, 2nd
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Rent Leveling Board, lost Thursday
at 8 p.m. • .

Board of Review, 1st Tuesday at 7
p.m. •

OTHER MEETINGS
Union County Regional Board of

Education, 1st Tuesday at 8 p.m., loca-
tion rotates among four regional high
schools.

Union County .Board of Chosen
Freeholders, 2nd and 4th Thursdays" at
7i30 p.m., New County Courthouse An-
nex, Elizabeth. ,

Library Board, 2nd Thursday at 7:45
p.m., library.

Recreation Committee, 3rd Tuesday
at 8 p.m., Sarah Bailey Center, Church
Mall. - • • - ; • •

ON CALL ;
Committee on Aging ... , .
Industrial, Commercial Relations.

Committee F
Grants Committee : i '
Juvenile Board - ' j ;

T ' . '• , •• . ' • •
 ; •

GREAT
scorns

WITH

Prime Time

'Drop-outs'from Social Security
~~ By Cy Brickfield
Seduced and abandoned — that will

bo the plight of thousand of workers in
non-profit hospitals and state and local
governments if their superiors decide
to drop out of the Social Security
System.

While most American workers are re-
quired by law to participate in Social
Security, an estimated 12.7 million
state and local government employees
and 1.7 million employees of non-profit
organizations have the option of par-
ticipating. At the present time, accor-
ding to the Social Security Administra-
tion, more than 80 percent of them —
approximately 11.5 million — remain in
the system^

However, because of the_sedous
financial problems they face and
because of false allegations about the
impending demise of Social Security, a
number of state and local governments
and non-profit hospitals are talking
about dropping out of the program.

Approximately 500 non-profit
hospitals and more than 300 state and
local governments have given the
Social Security Administration the re-
quired two-year notice that they intend
to drop out of the systom. Once they ex-

Mental Health

crcise that option at the-end of the two-
year period, they cannot get back into
the program.

One would.hope that such an Ir-
revocable decision would be made
carefully and only after considering all
the possible implications of the actions.
Unfortunately, this has not always been
the cose.

Many government officials and
hospital administrators are being
pressured by private insurance com-
panies that promise protection similar
to that of Social Security but at far less
cost. This often has resulted in what
Secretary of Health and Human Ser-
vices Richard Schweiker calls "hasty
and sometimes uninformed decisions"
to leave the system.

—But-while government and hospital
officals are being seduced, it is their
employees who ultimately will be aban-
doned. Those officials who seek to
substitute a "cheaper" annuity pro-
gram for Social Security in order to
save money are making a tragic and
costly mistake.

Social Security is far more than
merely an annuity program. In addition

- to individual retirement benefits, it also
provides—'disability and survivor

coverage, and — through annual
automatic cost-6f-living benefit in-
creases — significant protection
against inflation. Even if such a benefit
package were available outside the
Social Security system — and I serious-
ly question that it is — the cost would be
far greater than the cost of Social
Security coverage. '

Another key factor is portablitliy.
Few, if any, company-sponsored pen-
sion or disability programs are por-
table. If an employerleaves the agency
or institution, he or she loses credits
and coverage. That, of course, is not
true for workers covered by Social
Security.

It would be tragic if theseshortsignecL
officials "wenfttfarMrarilyltrip away
their employees' income, disability and
survivor protection without providing a
comparable benefit package as an
alternative. -_, .

For the sake of today's and tomor-
row's retirees, we cannot allow this to
cdntinue.

(Cyril F. "Cy" Brickfield is the ex-
ecutive director of the American
Association of Retired Persons and Na-
tional Retired Teachers Association in
Washington, D.C.)

Kleptomaniac requires therapy
BjrJAMEStrECMOnEriWD:

This column is from The Carrier
Foundation, a psychiatric facility; In-
quiries should be addresssed to The
Carrier Foundation, Belle Mend, N.J.
08502. •

My colleagues and I have written on
many subjects in this column, but none

which"
would only complicate the problom. As
to the question of not being nble to af-
ford psychotherapy, I want to inform
you and all other renders that therapy

. for a wide range of emotional problems
— including kleptomania — may be ob-
tained at community mental health

received a letter from a reader asking
—for help. ,

The problem, she writes, has been go-
ing on for more than a.year. The objects
she takes arc not valuable and, in fact,
are not used, but are hidden all over the
houso to keep them from being noticed
by the family. After each occurrence,
she vows this will be the last time, but
then when she goes to the supermarket
or department store, she may be seized
by the impulse, and yield to it. She says
she knows she needs psychotherapy,
but cannot afford it, and furthermore,
is worried that her children and hus-

"band will learn about her shoplifting if
she should tell them she is getting
psychotherapy.

Yes, indeed, "Mrs. X,". you do need
psychotherapy, and quickly. I say
"quickly," not because I think your
condition is going to turn into anything
worse, but if you act quickly, you may
be able to get this impulse under control

of us has yftt-touchc^.on the subject of centers or mental health clinics, where •'
shoplifting, known in""f>sych1latry "as^ppofessional Kelp1s'avai]taW£ even for
kleptomania. Recently, however, we th"8se~"WfW are unable to affiSWJ -k"'

fees. Look in your telephone book un<
"Mental Health." If you have any ....
ficulty, call the New Jersey State Men
tal Health Association at 744-2500 and
you will get the information you need
there.

Now, as to the matter of your family
finding out: When you enter
psychotherapy, what is discussed
between you and the therapist is strict-
ly confidential. There may come a time
in your therapy when you will choose to
talk to members of your family about
this problem. Yours is chmpulsion, an
emotional disorder and it is the nature
of compulsions that the individual is
unable to control them, however much
he may try. •

So that you may be reassured that
yours is a psychological problem, and
not n problem of dishonesty (you refer
to yourself as a "common thiof"), let
mo acquaint you with some information

oh lliis subject from an official publica-
tion of the American Psychiatric
Association. The publication refers to
"kleptomania: impulse disorder," and
cites these characteristics:

Recurrent failure to resist impulses
to steal objects that are not for im-
mediate use or of monetary value; in-
creasing sense of tension before the
act; an experience of pleasure or relief
at the time of committing the act; steal-
ing is done without previous long-term

-filanning or collaboration with others.
\Tlie psychological explanation of

kleptomanin is too complicated to deal
with iik^ne remaining spaed, but brief-
ly, the psychoanalytic explanation is as
follows: TlieVrresistible impulse to
steal worthless wtjjects is viewed as an
expression of an underlying feeling of
having been deprived of the things to
which the individual fetf's he was entitl-
ed. These feelings generally originate
in childhood. u \

There is also a self-punitive clement
in tho pattern. The person who commits
these acts is invdrinbly tortured by
guilt nnd shame as well as the fear of
being discovered, Yet, for all of that, he
or she is unable to resist the impulse the
next time It arises.

Readers who may want further infor-
mation or assistance in finding help for
this problem may write to me at The
Carrier Foundation.
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The principle of voluntary student
participation, which is the core of the
physical education program at New
Jersey Institute of Technology/means
no mandatory gym classes, no
recruiting for varsity sports, and no
football. Yet the Institute offers one of
the largest and most varied physical
education programs in the state. _

One of those beliefs were a strong
force in shaping the program's direc-
tion is Robert Swanson, who is retiring
this-spring after 34 years as chairman
of the physical education department.
. During his years at NJIT he has seen
the department grow from a one-man
operation to an organization encom-
passing six full time staff professions,
25 part time coaches drawn from facul-
ty, administration and alumni, plus a
secretarial and locker room staff.

He has seen the facilities grow the the)

brick-lined "band-box" gym on the fifth
floor of Campbell Hall, to a modern
building that is now packed with
students from 7 a.m. to 0:30 p.m., all
coming voluntarily to work but in the
weight room, swim in the pool, play ten-
nis or handball, or participate in
whatever team sport appeals to them.

"Winning Is not the most important
thing. If you have to pay students to
play, let"them go somewhere else,"
Swanson said. "We'reherc to work with
the students the admissions office
hands us. Our function is more helping
and teaching than coaching."

The only physical education require-
ment for graduation at NJIT is a one-
credit course taken during the
freshman year. Through this coursel

merit
34 years at

freshmen are Introduced to the depart-
ment's philosophy, facilities and staff.
After that it's all voluntary.

Students may sign up for intramural
and inter-collegiate sports. They can
join different sports clubs such as the
running club, the ski club, or the sailing
club. If they want to learn more about a
sport, they may sign up for a class. In
addition, they have the opportunity to
drop into the gym at their convenience,
to be issued balls, racquets and other
sports.equipment for a fast work-out
between classes. '_ '

—But-hcTemenibcfsThe timclvhen he
first came to NJIT in 1948. The school,
then Newark College of Engineering,
had a small exercise program for the
military during the World-War 11 years,
a program which was extended several
years until Swanson's arrival. As the
college's first physical education pro-
fessional, he began to organize the
physical education department and

give it leadership.
He remembers the first gym in

Campbell as a rather small room with
columns at one end and arstage at the
other. As shouts reverberated from the
brick walls, and the running and jump-
ing set up waves of vibration, pro-
fessors from all parts of the building
came running to Swanson to complain.

Swanson introduced soccer, basket-
ball and baseball to the school, often
finding places tajjlay in local parks and
public buildings. On clear Sundays he

_took_a_group -to-Barnegat-Bay-ffir"
classes in sailing and every Friday
night he opened the little gym for even-
Ings of dancing and socializing.

For 13 years he conducted Friday
night dances; --bringing—in women
students from Newark State College as
dance partners. He had to vouch for his
swn good character and promise that
the dances would be properly chaperon-
ed.

UNDER SAIL—The Coast Guard Academy training barque
Eagle, with its crew of cadets. Is now on its summer cruise.
It will hold open house In Philadelphia Juno 19-20 and In

New Vork July 2-4. The 2?0-foot tall ship is America's only
active commissioned square rigger. ' •

New state laboratory's goal is pest management
A new $3.3 million state, laboratory

will play host to millions of parasites
and predators that are expected to
return the favor by devouring New
Jersey's gypsy moths and other pests. .

The . insect rearing laboratory,
scheduled to open in 108.1 in Ewing
Township (Mercer), will double the
space now devoted to biological pest
control at the New Jersey Department
of Agriculture and will boost the depart-
ment's'ability to produce and rear the.
parasites needed,to prey on the state's

established pests, according to state
Secretary of Agriculture Phillip Alam-
P>- .

Gypsy moth is one of several non-
indigenous insects that have vexed
farmer, gardeners, and homeowners
over the years. Since the posts are not
native to' the United States, their
natural parasites and predators must
be imported from their place of origin,
according to William Metterhouse,
director, Division of Plant Industry.

Those that spurn the area are remov-
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Mort. • Sat. (201)688-6034

ed from the program, while the others
arc studied for their effectiveness
against pests. The parasites do not pose
a threat to public health and will hat
become nuisances, Metterhouse said. .

Although parasites cannot make a
significant dent in an epidemic gypsy
moth population, they can hold the
numbers down during non-peak periods
and lengthen the number of. years
between epidemics, he continued..

"We deliberately encourage the
cyclic life pattern of the gypsy moth in
order to be able to better manage the
pest and control its damage to those
trees in residential areas that New
Jersey citizens value the most," he
said.

The new 21,000-square-fqot facility
will be designed solely for beneficial in-
sect rearing, he continued, and will give
the department the room to broaden
their studies into sex attractants, Insect
disease, and future insect strategies.

"The facilities we're using now were

not designed for biological control,"
said Metterhousfr, adding that their
primary function was for tihcmical and
bacterial programs, with only a small
section built for biological insect con-
trol study.. ,

The department's emphasis in in-
tegrated pest management 'combined
with parasite and chemical' control),
¥egan nearly 20 years ago with the first
mass production of gypsy moth
parasites. Interest in biological control,
however, was piqued in the 1920s soon
after the department launched its.
biological control efforts against the
Japanese beetle and helped estabished
a milky spore disease that has held the
population down since the epidemic of
the early 1930s.

The program also has helped sup-
press the populations of the saw flies

and the European cornborer, and it has
effectively controlled the alfalfa
w e e v i l . • • ' • • „ •

"Four species were introduced into,
the environment for' alfalfa weevil,"
said Metterhouse, "and we have been
able to reduce the need to spray from 90
to six percent statewide.''

He estimated that biological pest
management saves New Jersey

^citizens $3 million per year in pesticide
application costs.

Other biological pest management
studies are being conducted for the
Mexican bean beetle, the cereal leaf
beetle, the muck thistle, and the Col.
orado potato beetle.

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they |ust
trade-away. Sell yours with a low-cost
Want Ad. Call 684-7700.

Bike needs 'tune-up'

Nice Stuff

t-shirts
99

mini
skirts

6"
choose from hundreds

In every store...
assorted styles, colors,

fabrics and sizesYou won't
believe the
prices... You
won't believe
the labels... on sale 6/3

thru 4/5/82
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Arlington Plaza
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CHATHAM
455 Main Street

635-5700
Opon Monday,
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and Saturday .
10 to 6
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"Most motorists in New
Jersey realize the impor-
tance of bringing their
cars in for a fall and spr-
ing tune-up. But how many
bicyclists realize that
their bicycles are vehicles
and also must be properly
maintained," states Mat-
thew J. Derham, president
of the New Jersey
Automobile Club (AAA).

Before taking your
bicyle on the road, AAA
suggest you:

• Check tires for cracks,
cuts and bulges and
remove any imbedded
stones, nails and glass.

• Adjust the seat and
handle bars so they fit the
rider properly.
" • Clean and lightly oil all

moving parts. Always
remember to keep the oil
off rubber and wipe ex-
cess.

• Keep your bike clean
and wax often. Also,
whenever possible, store
your bicycle inside and
wipe dry when it gets wet

Radio show
listed

Peter M. Shields, direc-
tor of the Union County
Division on Aging, has
urged senior citizens and
other residents of Union
County to listen to "Open
Line" on radio station
WJDM tomorrow from
11:05 a.m. to noon.

Mrs. Mabel Sias, ex-
ecutive director of the
American lied Cross,
Plainfield Area Chapter
and chairman of the New
Jersey Blood Committee,
will discuss the special
Blood Donor Days to be
held June 17 and III to in-
sure a ready blood supply
for senior citizens.

— this will help eliminate
the possible occurence of
rust.

• Take a short ride and
listen for sounds of rubb-
ing, squeaks or rattles.

• Be wary of brake inef-
fectiveness or loose ten-
sion on the drive chain.
With multi-gear bicycles,
slipping or difficulty in
changing gears may mean
that gear tension is too
loose or tight.

• Check the tire pressure
often.

LOSE WEIGHT . . . FEEL GREAT!
DIET CENTER of UNION

$5.00OFF ^ * ^ $10.°°OFF
MINI PROGRAM ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ £ ^ v b V MIDI PROGRAM

MINI
Lose 10 • 15 lbs.

in 3 weeks.

Private'Counseling
Natural Foods
Nutritional Education
Behavior Modification
1 Year Free Maintenance
Program

MIDI
Lose 17 25 lbs

in 6 weeks

Call: Nina Otto

688 DIET
-3438

1st Floor, 397 Chestnut Street, at 5 Points, Union.

A well-timed offering
from the world's most exquisite

watch collection: Piaget*

1

PUgetl .__,
Her*. (96001
Hl«, 111,800

18900

£
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•HOP ,

BUY-WISE

HIIUIM
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"IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE,
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' WE HAVE IT"
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TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
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The favorable balance between gold and the dolli\r,affords tliis unique oppor-
tunity. Recognized as the world's most exquisite watch collection, each >

individual Piaget has a quartz moverhent, and is crafted by hand
of 18 karat gold in La C6te aux Fees, Switzerland. In the century-old
tradition of Piaget artistry. Prices subject n< chanKe. "
•All PiiiKt't i\>los lire Wiirer-resisiunr.

Fin* Jeweler* & Sllv«r*mlthi »lrtc« 1908
265 Mlllburn Ave. Mlllburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100 • Op«n Monday & Thursday till 0 P.K
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Investors
Savings.
Our name is
synonymous
with strength,
security, and the very
best a savings institution
can possibly offer. Yes,
there are other places to •
save, but none will provide
more than we will .. . none
will provide service with more
courtesy and personal respect

Whatever
your savings
needs, you'll

find them met,
and met with the

kind of service you
deserve, at Investors.

We are one of the
largest savings and

loans in the Garden State,
and with 13 offices we have New
Jersey covered . .. with the best.

A SOUND, CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS INSTITUTION
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Tips for summer car care outlined
"Summertime in New conditioning system. could cause severe burns, .the engine cools down

Jersey—put?—an—extra—•-Check-the-following—;uso7never add cold watef^completely^before-filling-
burden on a car's cooling fluid levels: radiator to a hot engine. Walt until the radiator, with water."
system, . according to coolant, engine oil, power --ii ••—i—• :—' . •'
Matthew J. Derham, steering fluid, brake fluid, , .,
president of the New transmission fluid, and .
Jersey Automobile Club rear end lubrication. « . - • — « • — • • • • • • • — • • •
(AAA). " W i t h If the car should
temperatures soon ex- overheat, AAA recom-
pected to be In the Jilgh mends:
90's, AAA has "prepared • If stopped in traffic,
some recommendations turn on the heater fan, put
for preventive the transmission in
maintenance that can help neutral and run the'engine
reduce the chance of your at a fast idle. This helps
car's engine overheating remove "the hot air "from
this season," lie said. They around the engine block
arc: . and helps •. *ool the

• Reverse flush the radiator. •_
radiator anil engine block • If this falls, pull off the m
cooling system to clean road to a safe place, raise •

•YOU WIN!
i

i
ij

LIVING HISTORY—Civil War encampment to be held Saturday and • women demonstrating cooking and chores Skirmishes, drills, ox-
Sunday at Speedwell Village Natonal Historic Site In Morrlstown will hlblts and other special events will be held both days from 10 a.m. to
present 95 surrogate soldiers from New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 3 p.m. Visitors also will bo able to tour )»»h century buildings in the
Virginia and. Alabama, ouldftod with -Unlon-and-Confederate—seVeitaei&park located along Route 202 at 333 Speedwell Ave.
uniforms and equlpmont and accompanied by period-costumed ~. ^ = ^ - — — -—-

out any sediment that may the hood and wait for the I
have collected as a result engine to cool. ' )
of corrosion and scaling. • If steam is rising, you •

• Check all connecting probably have a radiator "
hoses for cracks. . . leak or a broken hose and m

• Check-the car's ther- are in more serious, jtrou- '
mostat. blc. . I

• Tighten worn or loose "If steam, is rising, pull •
belts for the fan, power off the road to a place of m
steering and alternator, safety and lift the hood,"
Replace if worn. Derham cau t i oned .

• Check the car's air "Nover try to remove the
radiator cap of a boiling

DON'T MISS A WEEK radiator. The sudden
OK LOCAL NEWS release of boiling liquid
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State labor council raps
|e in unemployment

The, New Jersey In- in order, to get (he federal long-term unemployed, payment of the waiting
. dustrlal Union Council, government to pay its Under traditional extend- week, Vencri said that
APL-CIO, representing, share under the 13-week ed benefits programs, half there is a good chance that

extended benefitsmore; than 200,000
members, has written to
the entire complement of
New Jersey State

-Senators,.urging them to
vote against tho elimina-
tion of payment for the
waiting week which New
Jersey unemployed are
compensated for retroac-
tively.

Maurice M. Vcneri, IUC
president, warned the
senators that removal of
this long-standing benefit.

pro-
grqm, sets a "dangerous
precedent of federal dicta-
tion" into state policies at
n time when the Reagan
Administration is suppos-
ed to give the states a

-greater say in running
their own affairs.

Under federal law, New
Jersey "triggered on" for
extended, unemployment
benefits on March 1 and
lias been paying for 13-
week entitlement to its

DANCE and AEROBICS

Adult and teen tap class performing "We're In The Money"
from 42nd STREET

The Yyette Danco Studio, 118 Walnut any afternoon from 3 to 8 p.m.
There will be an in-person registration
for summer and fall classas-on Satur-
day, June 12, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Due
to vacations students may register only
for the weeks they'll be attending. A
complimentary dance tote bag will be
given to all students who register now

Ave., in Cranford is offering an eight
week summer course for children,
teens and adults. Aerobic classes begin
now and dance classes begin June 15.
Morning, afternoon and evening classes
are available in Ballet, Tap, Jazz and
Gymnastics. Summer and winter
schedules can be picked up at the studio

of this amount is paid out the state would "trigger
of state funds and half out off" the extended benefits
of federal funds. • program in the next period

However, since March 1, because of seasonal
New Jersey ^has been changes in the insured
shouldering the entire cost unemployment rate and
of the extended benefits the introduction by Oct. 1
program because our of higher "triggering on"
state is one of a dozen percentages under federal
which makes payment for law.
the f i r s t week of In the past two years,
unemployment, known as Veneri said, unemployed
the waiting week. workers have been taking

In urging the Senate to one beating after another:
vote against elimination of "First, the federal

government began to in-
clude unemployment in-
surance as taxable income
for IRS reporting.

"Second, offset of
private pensions and
Social Security against
unemployment insurance
entitlements has removed
benefits for hundreds of
thousands of otherwise
qualified individuals.

"Third, the program,
which resulted in as high
as 39 weeks of extended
benefits in the recession of
1974-70, was confined this
time to a 13-week limita-
tion, with all sorts of tough
eligibility requirements
which make it very dlf-

for fall classes. Call 276-3539 after 3
p.m. for further information.

ficult for people to collect.
. "Now, holding the Now
Jersey waiting week as
hostage in the federal
government's attack on
U.I. benefits is the last
straw."

The answer to money market funds...
Colonial's New 91-Day

Savings Certificate!

'' I C •tClVJvTold'on I I BOafc'0"''
Available May 29 through June 7

'Yield based on reinvestment of principal and Interest at rale shown for one year.

/ 91-Day Certificate FINANCIAL FILE

• SHORT TERM, just three months to maturity.

• MINIMUM DEPOSIT, $7,500.

. • GUARANTEED SECURITY . . . fully insured to $100,000
by the FSLIC

• HIGHEST RATE, .25% more than comitlerctal banks
can pay.

• Rate is indexed to the current 91-day Treasury bill
discount rate.

• Rate changes weekly, but the T-bill rate prevailing when
you open your account is guaranteed for the entire three-
month term.

When rate availability date passes, CALL COLONIAL AT 245-2313
for up-to-the-minute rate fnformation.

To help you better realize your (Inahclal needs, and to better
know the financial services that are available, Colonial Savings is

' proud to present the "Financial File." Clip and save the Information
above and you'll always remain Informed.

And remember, Colonial has everything you need In the way of
savings plans... and the expertise to help you decide exactly what
your needs are.

OTHER HIGH-YIELDING SAVINGS PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE

Colonial
Savings

ROSEUE PARK OFFICE: I W. WeilM) Ara . .
Rosalia Park • (20l|'?4b-23l3
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COLONIA OFFICE: 520 Iniraii Avo.. Colom.i
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Roglo 130 • (CM) 443-3(100

Strong, reliable, responsive;.. the Colonial Spirit!

BRAGMAN'S DELI
393 HAWTHORNE AVE., NEWARK 375-9868
CHARLESREISNER, PROP.

SPECIAL FOR
GRADUATION PARTIES

• WHOLE SLICED TURKEY
• PASTRAMI
• ROAST BEEF
•CORNED BEEF
•TONGUE
•SALADS
• SLOPPY JOE'S
• SMOKEY JOE'S

HOT FOODS 1 SHOFAR
MADE TO I KOSHER.
ORDER I PRODUCTS

itewffl
SHERATON HOTEL
fXPBlSS i n . 1 n . . .1O!1° iM

DOMAN
Carpenter

DOIT"ROOM-by-ROOM"

• Consultations For
"Do-lt-Yourselfers"

or
• Wit An Expert Carpenter

t h i s Toots F « * toy
or From Start To Finish

FREE PARKING
MOMMY TO ntlP*V SOtlOH CITIZENS

, PAY $12.00 AND GET
$10.00 BACK IN QUARTERS

WSERVATKMIS REQUIRED

OLYMPIA TRAILS TOURS
(201) 5oMM1M.tr (201) 374-SMO

Unit) IUIM Ht Qntei. •> 0*» UMVII UtMti It CHIM.
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- PrtcM 8ub)»01 To Criano* Without Mollca

While You're At The Nugget
Enjoy

THE NEW OPERA HOUSE'S
DELICATESSEN
includes; Pastrami, Corned B fc f or
RoaM Beef served hoi and piled l j ^
your choice of bread, plus Siil.id B.i
Dessert and Beverage.

Coupon Ittuod uponarrlv. i l .
, This Is not redaomablot

Brass Plated Bed„ Room
Love Seat

Herculon labrlo.

Brlle 'n Bressy Twin SUe. BOX
SPRING, MATTRESS li FRAME0 3 pleca set. Sola,

>at 4 Chalrl Ruggad
Gorgeous Maple. 5 places In

eluding 4 Chairs & Leal.
Matching Hulch avail.

All
Stores open
Memorial Day
for this
SPECIAL EVENT!

Included! UNBEATABLEI

Regular $499

'299
MARK DOWN

SPECIALS!
Reg. Sala

•TV Stand
•Music Center
•Honey Pine Tables
• Rloh Pecan Tablea
•5Pc. Dlnnslle
•Wooden Wardrobe

Save Bla on this Mel
treis & Foundation.
You cho
either
TWIN or
FULL
...ALL
ONE PRICE!

$24/
40 29/
70 49/

49/
79/
79/

5 Pc. Pll
Sectlonall
2 Glanl Solas. Armless Sola & 3
Big Ollomansl Extra Places Avail

Regular
$125 £a. Pc.

W«gon Wheel Bunha MB 1 1 9 /
•BVi nil Carpet „ _ . c a O i
Remnants * 3 8 IO 9881

MMEOMTat DCLIVOtY AVAIL!FATE OFF-STPUT PARK
SlrMI 3F1UO0

1'} Slock liom Woolwwth't
O»n To g. Fil. To • Sun 13 »
42S Vtltev orooh A w w SM-UtO

IRVINGTON:

LYNDHUR5T:

NEWARK:

youit u y
In NJ, en u*v H«m

you CM
»I0»>eVi W 9 Uon,

lift Math*! GIIMI M3



-Landmark Smoker Study

Extensive research prcves'E^ched Flavor! MERIT consistently
matches the.taste ofleading higher tar brands.

Latest research offers the
most conclusive evidence yet
confirming MERIT as the
proven taste alternative to
higher tar smoking.

MERITTaste
Doeslt!

In impartial tests where
brand identity was con-
cealed, the overwhelming
majority of smokers reported
MERIT taste equal to—or
better than—leading higher
tar brands.

Moreover, when tar levels
were revealed, 2 out of 3
chose the MERIT combina-
tion of low tar and goods

taste. ,

Taste Debate Ends.
In a second part of the

same study, smokers confirm
that MERIT taste is a major
factor in completing their
successful switch from
higher tar brands.

Confirmed: 9 out of 10
former higher tar smokers
report MERIT is an easy
switch, that they didnt give
up taste in switching; and
that MERIT is the best-tasting
low tar they've ever tried.

Ifear after year, in study
after study, MERIT remains
unbeaten. The proven taste
alternative to higher tar
smoking—is MERIT

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Qangerous to Your Health.

e>*MU|>M<»ri>lM. I

Kings: Tiflg "tar" 0.5 mg nicoling-IOp's R?g; 10 mg
"tar" 0,y m(j nicotine^-ri 00's Min : 9 mg "tarl' .
0.7 mg nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report, Dec'.81

MERIT
MentholMERIT

Filter

LOW-TAH-ENRICHED FLAVOR

T

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.)T.eAD£K — Thufsdav,June3,1*82 - »

social / entertainment /sports / classified

FASHIONS IN REDESIGNED STORE-Dlscusslon Is held on fashions (or the
older teenager, young executive assistant to tho smartly-dressed grandmother in
Stan Summer's recently expanded storo at'244 East Broad St., Westfleld, by, loft
to right, Carol DiTulllo, store manager; Stan Sommer, owner, and two models,
Donrta Smalloy and Yvonno Willis.

Novat Singles to hold picnic
Echo Lake Park, Mountainside. The
picnic will begin at 2 p.m. in the Rolling
Meadows section of the park.

The Novat Singles Unit of B'nai
B'rith/B'nal B'rith Women will hold a
picnic and Softball game Sunday at

School lunches
R E G I O N A L H IGH • SCHOOL

TOMORROW: Choose ono: Pizza. Salisbury i\oak,
cheeto and tomato sandwich. Chooio two: Carrot
and celery sticks, fruit, chlllod |ulco.

MONDAY: Choose ono: Frankfurter on roll, tacos
with shredded lettuce, cold illcod turkey. Choose
Iwo: Potatoes, vegetable, trulU

TUESDAY: Choose ono: Chlckon chow moln with
bread and butter. Italian sausage pally submarine,
Bologna and chwio sandwich. All will contain:
Steamed rice, vegatablo, fruit,

WEDNESDAY: Chooio ono: Choosoburgor, hot
turkey sandwich with gravy, egg salad sandwich.
Choose two: Potatoes, vegetable, fruit.

JUNE 10: Choose ono: Macaroni with ment sauco
with bread and buttor, grilled ham and chooio sand'
wlch with macaroni and buttor, tuna lalad sandwich
with buttered macaroni. All will contain: Toiiod
ulad wlih dressing and IrulV
F L O R E N C E G A U D I N E E R

TOMORROW: Spaghetti and moat sauco, tossed -
salad with dressing, applosauco.

MONDAY: Frankfurter on bun. sauerkraut, bakod
beans, apricots.

TUESDAY: Submarlno sandwich or taco with
shredded lettuce and cheoso, poaches

WEDNESDAY: Moat ball horo or grlllod cheoso
sandwich, bean salad, poars.

JUNE 10: Barbocuod chlckon or hamburgor.
French frlos. cole slaw, apple.
SPRINGFIELD . ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

TOMORROW: Turkey horo with shreddod lottuco
and applesauce.

MONDAY: Frankfurtoron bun. baked boani,
apricots,

TUESDAY: Submarlno sandwich, shroddod lot'
luce, pnachas.

WEDNESDAY: Moat ball horo, poors.
JUNE 10: Barbocuod chlckon, French fries, colo

staw, applo.

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
$ 9 9 O O E A

B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave. Union

686-9661

•j THIS WEEK ONLY!
M Lean & Juicy

J CHOPPED CHUCK . . 5 L B S . $ 5 9 7

M Whole i n ib.A«0.)

Jj PERDUE CHICKENS . . LB 6 5 *
M Cut-up(Mib.*«o.) • .

3
" PERDUE CHICKENS . . LB 6 9 *

Eye Round

.ROAST L B . $ 2 7 9

M Bottom Round „

M R p A S T . . L B . $ 2 7 9

M Top Round . •

j j LONDON BROIL. . . . . L B . $ 3 4 9

M BOILED or VIRGINIA
| H A M . . . . . . , . . . v 1 L B . $ l 7 9

i Homemade

LKiELBASY... L B . $ 2 6 9

Hot or Cold

l l l E M U M F . . . . . . . . . L B . $ 2 6 9

Prlc*s Elleetlve Thru June 9,1V82

L U T Z ' S P 0 R K S T 0 R E
m o w n nm.. Union Center •688-137
'IMJttilWKlM* Mr Typojr.fiWt.l Error!

Novat is a Jewish singls unit for col-
lege graduates and professionals, ages
21 to.34.

Dave Mandell, newly-installed presi-
dent, has announced that participants
bring their bats~ and gloves and
refreshments of their choice.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Mandell at 272-4115 or by
writing to Novat, P.O. Box 1685, Union,
07003.

Annual dinner
slated June 18

The Ladies Evening Group of the
First Presbyterian Church of Spr-
ingfield will hold its annual June dinner
June 18 at 6:30 p.m. at the William Pitt
Restaurant, Chatham.

Mrs. Robert Cunningham and Freda
Klein will be guests for the evening.

Madeline Lancaster will be in charge
of the program.

The group has announced plans to
visit Hickory Farms prior to its first
meeting in-Septerriber.

Flea market slated
by Springfield Club

The Springfield Women's Club will
participate in a flea market Sunday
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. In the parking lot
of the office building at Springfield and
Morris avenues, Springfield.

Mrs. Charles Miller, chairman, has
announced that the sale wilfinclude col-
lectible articles. All money received
from the sale will go into the Springfield
Women's Club "Scholarship Fund."

llain date is June 13.

Clinics slated
Hadassah

The i Northern New
J e r s e y Region of
Hadassah will sponsor
regional clincis for the
benefit of chairmen and
their committees to pro-
vide them with tools,
techniques and organiza-
tional material.

Clinics will be held Tues-
day In Temple Bnal
Abraham, Livingston.

A treasurer's seminar
will be led by Jack
Kesselman, CPA Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m.'at the regional
office.

Clinics will bo held
Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. at
the Possaic, Clifton
YMHA. •

Installation set
by Sisterhood^
Tuesday night

The Sisterhood of Congregation
Israel of Springfield will hold its, in-
stallation of officers Tuesday at 8 p.m.
in the synagogue. -

Idelle Llpschitz will install the of-
ficers. They are Eunis Pcnn, president;
Sharon Borenstein, membership vice
president; Bobbie Ostrow, program
vice president; Marilyn Schiffman,
fund- raislng_-vice president; Ruth'
WeinbeFg, treasurer; Ann Rozga,
financial secretary; Rachel Kohn,-
recording secretary; Bernice Winar-
sky, corresponding secretary, 'and
Phylls Slier, board advisor.

Entertainment will be provided by
two college students, Jay and Alan
Sweifnch, known as the Hester Street
TroujJe. Their music and song program
will feature Yiddish, Hebrew and

jChassidicmelodies. . __
A dairy dessert will be served.
Reservations can be made by calling

Bobbie Ostrow at 379-2718, Harriet Nag-
gar, 376-5982 and Eleanor Brooks, 467-

; 1 1 7 0 . . • • ' . •

Brandeis plans
sale of books

Brandeis Women's Committee
Volunteers, ^Brandeis University,"Na-
tional Women's Committee, Essex
County Chapter, will hold an annual us-
ed book sale in September at the
Cabana Club in West Orange. They are
sorting and marking used books of
every kind, from paper backs to first
editions.

It was announced that thousands
more are needed. The sale will provide
funds for the libraries at Brandeis
University.

Sue Weinberg of Springfield is among
the members of the committee.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 736-4755.

Club installs
new officers

The Mountainside Woman's Club,
Inc., held its installation luncheon May
12 at the Echo Lake Country Club,
Westfield.

Officers installed for the 1982-1983
year include Jeanne Blackburn, presi-
dent; Miriam Dudick, first vice presi-
dent; Jackie Giordano, second vice
pesident; Marge Forgus, recording
secretary; Lois Allen, corresponding
secretary; SonigJUalccky", treasurer,
and June-Iffley and Vivian Lem-
merhirt, trustees.

Couple plans
wedding date

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred N. Silverstein of
Avon Road, Springfield, have announc-
ed the engagement of their'daughter,
Judith Lynn, to Hal B. Feldbaum, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Feldbaum of
East Brunswick.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and the University
of Maryland, College, Park, where she
received a bachelor of science degree,
attended Fairleigh Dickinson Universi-
ty, Teaneck.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Est Brunswick High School and
Fairleigh Dickinson University,
Teaneck, where he received a B.S.
degree in business management, is an
operations manager of Fair Haven
Yacht Works.

A June 1983 wedding is planned.

Girl, Brooke, born
to Andrew Lihhins

A six-pound, two-ounce daughter,
Brooke Lindsey Lifshin, was born May
16 in Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Lifshin of Edison.

Mrs. lifshin, the former Robin
Schulman, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Schulman of Lclak
Avenue, Springfield. Her husband is the
the son of Mrs. Bert Kent of Scar-
borough, N. Y., and Mr. Rudy .Lifshin of
Verona, formerly of Edison.

DOROTHY LARGEY
ROBERT SUMMERS

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Largey of Saddle.
Brook Road, Mountainside, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Dorothy Joy, to Robert S.
Summers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
F. Summers of Biscayne Boulevard,
Union. The announcement was made
May 15 at a dinner party given by the
prospective bride's parents at the Echo
Lake Country Club, Westfield.

Miss Largey, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is employed by
Heyman Manufacturing Co., Kenilwor-
th.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
from Union High. School, also is
employed by Heyman Manufacturing
Co.

A1983 wedding is planned.

Amy Lebovitz
troth is told

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Lebovitz of
Chimney Ridge Drive, Springfield,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Amy Sue, to Marc
David Schwartz, son ofMr^and Mrs.
Albert Schwartz of Wycloff.

A September wedding is planned.

•Religious notices-
HOLY CROSS L U T H E R A N
CHURCH
(Tho Church of tho Radio
"Lulhtron Hour" and TV't "This l i
thoLllo")
639 Mountain Avo., Sprlngduld
Rtv.JoolR.Yoss, pastor
Telephone: 3704345
THURSDAY-10 a.m., Bible Jtudy.
SUNDAY—8:30 a.m., Holy Com-
munion and worship service 9:30
a.m., Family Growth Hour. 10:45
a.m., worship sorvlco and rlto of
baptism. 6:30 p.m.. Dobson Him
urles. (No. 7).
MONDAY—o a-.m., . Embroidery
Guild.
WEDNESDAY—3:45 p.m.. Youth
Choir. 7:30p.m., Adult Choir.
S P R I N O F I E L D E M A N U E L
UNITEDMETHOOIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN .
Rev. George C. SchlMlnflor, pastor
SUNDAY—9:15 a.m.. Church
School. Chapel Blblo study. 10:10
a.m., morning worship. Holy Com-
munion. 3 p.m., Northorn Now
Jersoy annual conforenco.
MONDAY—B p.m., administrative
board.
TUESDAY—It a.m.. Christian Sor
vice Circle. 0 p.m., ordination sor
vice.
THURSDAY—7:45 p.m.. Choncol
Choir.
FRIDAY-Bp.m., Busy Fingers.
TEMPLE BETH AHM
T E M P L E D R I V E AND
BALTUSROLWAY
Rabbi Reuben R- Lovlno
Cantor Richard Nadol
FRIDAY—9:30 a.m.; Sabbath lor
vlco.
SATURDAY—10 a.m., Sabbath sor
vice.
SUNDAY—9 a.m.. Sisterhood rum
mage salo.
COMMUNIYV PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE. MOUN
TAINSIDE
Rav. Elmer A. Talcolt, minister
James S. Little, organist and choir
director;
THURSDAY-8 p.m., Sonlor Choir
rehearsal.
SUNDAY-10:30 a.m.. morning
worship with M r . Talcott
preaching. Holy Communion will
ba celebrated. A reception will
lOllow (or Timothy Monroo,
Seminary .student.
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFPILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON-

GREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD •
Rabbi Morton Kaplan .
Cantor Irvlng'Kramorman
FRIDAY—8:30 p.m., Erov Shab
bat. "Shabbat Naso "
SATURDAY—10:30 a.m.. Shnbbat
sorvlcos.
SUNDAY—noon to 4 p.m., 35th an-
nlvorsary picnic, Watchung Rosor-
vatlon.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR
NERSHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD

nyan sorvlco. 7: IS p.m.. "Wolcomo

SATURDAY—9 a.m.. Shobbalh
morning sorvlco. Klddush after sor-

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SPR
INGFIELD
Rov. Raymond P. Waldron. Pastor
SUNDAY Masses—5:30p.m. Satur-
day,- 7, a: 15, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. and
noon Sunday.
Dally Massos—7 and 0 a.m. Mhssos
on ovos ol holy days—7 p.m.
Masses ho(y days—7, 0, 9 and 10
a.m. and 7p.m.
Sacramont of Ponanco
(confessions).—Mondoy, 7:15 to
7:45 p.m.; Thursday botoro first
Friday to tho month. 7:15 to 7:45
p.m. Saturday, l to 7 p.m. No
schodulod confosslons on Sundays,
holy days and ovos ol holy days.

™°

- r S r i r d J
find rolatloruhlps). Flftoon

p.m.t Sunday, 7, Q, 9:15 and 10:30
a.m. and noon; wookdays 7 and 8
a.m.; holy days. 7, 8 and 10 a.m.
and 0 p.m.; Novcna, Mondays. 0

Inaturlng Zmlrot molodlos.
"Farowoll to Sabbath" sorvlco.
SUNDAY^-0 a m., mornlno Mlnyan
sorvlco.
SUNDAY T H R O U G H
THURSDAY-l l t loon mlnutos HTE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
botoro sundown, aftornoon sorvlco. CHURCH
Advanced study sosslon. Evonlng" MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
lorvlco MALL
M O N D A Y T H R O U G H SPRINGFIELD
THURSOAY-7:15 a.m., morning Rov. Robert D Cunningham,
mlnyan sorvlco. pastor
FIRST THURSDAY OF THE THURSDAY--7:30 p.m. pastor
MONTH-O.30 p.m., mooting ol. nominating committee fl p m.,
congregation board ol trustoot choir rohoArsAl

SUNDAY—9 A.m., Church School
classos. 10:15 <vm, church Itimlly

0 0 5 PE L worship torvlcu 11:30 n.m . a\\
churcKplcnlc At Echo LAku PArk
WEDNESDAY-7p.m.. Girl Seoul
tlyup ceremony.

MOUNTAINS IDE
CHAPEL
UB0 SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAIN
SIDE
Tho Rov. Mallhow E. Garlppa.
SUNDAY-9 45 a.m., Sunday CHURCH OF THE NAZARCNE
school for all ago groups (bus lor 36 EVERGREEN AVE. SF
vlco avallablo), 11 a.m., worship INGFIELD
sorvlco (nursery and lunlor church p>ov pichArd A. Mlllor. pastor
provided). 7 p.m., worship lorvlco SUNDAY-9:3O a m . Sunday
(nursoryprovldod). School tor all ages. 10:45 a.m..
MONDAY- I 30 p.m , colfago morning worship and children's
prayor mooting. church 6p.m., dfsclploshlpclass. 7
WEDNE jDAY— Bp.m., pray or and p.m.. ovonlno pralso nor v lev
Illblo study mooting. TUESDAY-I p.m.. Ladlos' Olblo
THURSDAY—B p.m., choir rohoar
sal.

Sfudy (Child caro provldod)
WEDNESDAY-7:30 p.m., Blblo

FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., collogo and study on I do lite ot Christ
caroor group Bible, study. . And sharing.

LOSE UP TO
3D LBS,

IN JUST 1 MONTH!
With Dr. Tooshi's HI-FIBER DIET. No Packago

Foods, No Medication, No Appetite Depresslves,
are Involved. \ . . •

It's |ust a Balanced, Healthy, Regular Food
DleHhat you can live on all your life.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:

HUDSON DIET &
WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC

277 Morris Aye., Springfield
-• 467-5531

789 BROADWAY, BAYONNE 4372258

Reglstor June 13, 1902 for
tho 1982-83 torm at

The HEBREW SCHOOL of
TEMPLE ISRAEL of UNION

G r a d e s 3-7
Mon.,Wed.,&Sun.

Primer Class- Sim. morning
. (ages5-7)

* No tuition or membership :

required :
TEMPLE ISRAEL

2372Morrln Avenue
U n i o n . • •

687-2120 687-3375

NORMAN SUMMERS

Cantor to cite
his 25th year
Temple B'nai Jeshurun of Short Hills

will celebrate the 25th anniversary of
the consecration of Cantor Norman
Summers June 11 at B:30 p.m. A '"Call-
torial Perspective in Word and Song"
will be presented by the cantor, who
will be assisted by Cantor Harold Or-
bach of Temple Israel of Detroit, Mich.
Warren H. Brown will direct the temple
choir and instrumentalists. Sabbath
worship services will be led by Dr.
Barry H. Greene, senior rabbi of the
congregation, and Rabbi Stephen W.
Goodman.

Cantor Summers was invested in-1957
as a cantor by the School of Sacred
Music of the Hebrew Union College
Jewish Institute of Religion. Two years
later, he came to B'nai Jeshurun.

The cantor has had national recogni-
tion and serves on the executive board
of the Jewish Welfare Board, the
Jewish Music Council and is a member
of the Music Committee of the Central
Conference of American Rabbis.

Singles dance set
"A Jewish Singles dance for ages 19 to

39 will be held June 13 from 8 p.m. to
midnight at Sneaky Pete's, Morris
Avenue, Springfield. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by calling 797-
6877.

t 11
HANG TEN

SPORTS
'82

ACTIVE
PLAY
CLOTHES
3 TO 13
PRICED
$13
TO
$23

Union CentcFMon. & Frl. til 9 686-2600



Your Library

JWU.VIHG'ROUNDTHf-cANDIOATE-Springfletd ItejaMiauisgafeendat
• rally to support Jim Coertor's rt-tfcctfexi campaign. Pictured, IcH to ri«M, are
Bob BHtzMVvic* chairman of tfcf Springfield Republican Club; Joanne Tedtsco,
candidate forth*TowraNp Commit!**; OteM Romano, Springfield Republican
chairwoman; Courier; Alma ZeHer, stak* citizen coordinator; Bill Ruoccco,
township committeeman, and Judy BlhW president of the Springfield
Republican dub. . - •

ByROSEPSniON
i Following are the review? of the .
recently popular books for summer
reading at the Springfield Public.!

- .Library. .• ' .. ;.
GOOD vi. EVIL
"Anthony Buneeis." by SunacI Coale
This volume concerns the' life!of

' Burgess (he was born in Birmingham.
England! in 1917) and examines most of!
his many published .novels and now
fiction, with regard to content. and.

.style. It is noted that althoughhe was a
lapsed Catholic, his early religious
training had an ovewnelming influence
on his philosophy artd his fiction. He re-
tained a deep regard for Ute strupUired '
Eucharist wiUTitaJcltuais. ceremonies,
and myths. He believed firmly in man's
struggle between opposites: heaven
and hell, good and evil, spirit and flesh. •
This theme was a recurring one in his.
works. •

Coale touches on the high spots of
* Burgess's life: family. background,'

graduation from Manchester Universi-
ty, induction into the army, service as .
lecturer and teacher (England,
Maylaya), marriage and birth of a sob, .

-teachingposts in the USA. homes^
abroadr publications and rnusical com-
positions. ' ~ ' ———

Anthony Bu rgess

COUPLE APPOINTED COORDINATORS-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fishman ol
Baltusrol Way have been appointed coordinators for the Springfield area by Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Segal, chairmen of the 18th annual Wonderland Ball of the
Children's Institute, South Orange. The institute is a non-profit, non-sectarian
private school for emotionally disturbed children. The Flshmans have long been
active members of the institute. Mr. Fishman is a trustee, and his wife Is a
charter member If the Friends of the Children's Institute.

Trailside offers program
about outdoor activities

— "Outdoor Recreation—Something for
Everyone" will be the theme for the
Trailside Nature and Science Center
program Sunday at 2 p.m.

— Members of the Union County Hiking
Club will show slides and discuss their
year-round activities^-from canoeing
to snowshoeing—in Trailside's visitor's
center, Mountainside.

A special planetarium show for
children is presented every Saturday
and Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Trailside
Planetarium, Siftwnber of this Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation complex. This weekend's
program is "A Look at the Space Shut-
tle."

"Beyond the Solar System," explor-
ing what exists past the realms of our

Pair graduates
SPRINGFIELD-Iinda Frost and

Renee Runge have received bachelor of
science degrees from Slippery Rock

' State College, Slippery Rock, Pa.

Two earn degrees
SPRINGFIELD-David Flood and

Milky Way, is the.planetarium show for
general audiences each Saturday and
Sundayat3:30p.m.inJune. .

UCTI to award
degrees today

SPRINGFIELD-Paul Finkel of
Center Street, Kevin Muniz of Cam-
bridge Terrace, and Edward Grassman
of Edgewood Avenue are among 246
Union County. Technical Institute,
Scotch Plains, students who are can-
didates for associate in applied science
degrees to be conferrred by Union Col-
lege in commencement excercises at
the Cranford campus today at 6 p.m.

The Union County Technical Institute
is a two-year institution seving the com-
munity college needs of Union County
in cooperation with Union College
under contract to the Union County
Coordinating Agency for Higher Educa-
tion. The ceremonies today will be the
first commencement to be conducted
jointly by the two institutions.

Finkel is an electronics technology
-Leslie_WeinstRin were_among_l.500 majar-attheJnstitute, while Muniz and
students of Glassboro State College Grassman are computer science-data
who recently earned bachelor degrees. processing majors.

Sun Valley
more than

just a tennis club

Most people know that Sun Valley has 11 all-
weather tennis courts . with a full-time pro.
clinics, private lessons; 6-morTr.hs of great out-

door play but there's much more

5 swimming pools

volleyball, basketball,
paddleball courts

Adult and teen programs,
outdoor parties

A professionally super-
vised day tamp and
and nursery program

all spread over 65 secluded acres/Make
this summer the best ever — for the entire family — -

. at Sun Valley Swim Club.

. . I I I ^ Visit or call for illustrated brochure

^UNVAUEV
....r swim and tennis club

55 Patsalc Awnu*, Fforham Park, New Jerwy 07032
Phooe:(201)06-2233 _ _ - BotoCaprto.ltan^e,.

In his earlier novels he wrote about'
the clashes between the Eastern and
Western cultures, his Malayan trilogy
being filled with local color (food,
geography, etc.) "A Vision of

Battlements"—a dark nom'edy—is
described as a'sett-portrait. Of all bis
novels "A Clockwork Orange" (for
which he invented a special slang)_
became the most hotly debated and the
most famous, but not until after it was
filmed by Kubrick (1971). Its basic
theme deals with the idea of Tree will or
choice, and displays the interplay of
good and evil in the world. His two most
recent works, "The Man of Nazareth"
and '.'Earthly powers" continue to af-
firm the theories. .

-••••:• THE ACTOR'S TEMPLE
"The Rabbi on 47th Street"

.....'. by Ann pbtteln ..... '.
. The daughter of a European born *
rabbi writes of her father's life (bom in
1892 in Brest-Lltovsk), his arrival in the
USA, his adventures here as a pfcor im-
migrant, his family life, and his
ultimate rabbinical post at the Actor's
Temple in the Hell's Kitchen section of
NewNorkCHy.' .'

As a boy, Beril attended the Slofaodka
Yeshiva (school for Orthodox Jewish
students) preparing for ordination."At
49 he was ordained as a rabbi, had ac-
quired a wife and was ehroute to Ellis
Island. Instead of a rabbinical position,
Beril was given a job"in an Atlanta
slaughterhouse: In Chicago, he "tried ~
selling insurance. Thertrniswife died,_
leaving him with three children, Next
came fund-raising for a TB sanatorium
in Denver. The time came for him to.
settle down, and married now to the
stolid, unattractive Clara, he accepted

his first rabbinical post in Canarsie,
N.Y., where he spent a few unsatisfac-
tory years. • ' ""•'' . ". • •

Finally a synagogue on 47th Street
(between 8th and 9th Avenues) yielded
an opening, and from then on, the fami-
ly began to experience some stability.
Ann, now the youngest of five children,
tells of the singular anecdotes which
filled their inelegant but eventful lives.
The synagogue-Congregation Ezrath
Israel—drew more, and more visitors
from the nearby district (Sophie
Tucker, Eddie Cantor,. Belle Baker,
Jack Benny).
^Good naturedly, with a talent for the
humorous, Birstein regales us with
family and neighborhood incidents, her
graduation from P.S. 17, her sister's
marriage, and the lifetime renewal of
her father's contract with the Actor's
Temple. .'•••'" '

HOW TO USE YOUR MIND
"The Lively Mind,"
by Jules Z, Willing L.

The author, who died a few days after y
completing the manuscript of this book,
had been conducting classes in improv-
ing the way in which one uses one's
mind—not about improving it.

Most people, as they grow older, fear .

Civic unit to honor three
The Michael F.Alper Civic Associa-

tion will honor U.S.- Senator Bill
Bradley, former N.J. State Senator An-
thony Russo and congressional can-
didate Adam Levin at its upcoming an-
nual dinner on Juije 29th.

Called "A Night in Spain", the dinner
will be held at the Fandango
Restaurant, 1664 Stuyvesant Avenue,
and will provide guests the opportunity
to talk with several current and former
officials, including congressional
hopeful Adam Levin, who served as
New Jersey's Director of Consumer Af-

-fairs from-1977 until-1982.-Anthony
Russo was State Senator representing
the old 20th Legislative District from
1977 until 1982.

Tickets and information about the
dinner can be obtained by calling 467-
2300.

Correction
SPRINGFIELD-A caption in last"

week's Springfield Leader gave the
wrong first name for Ray Klein, a
volunteer cited by Beth Israel Hospital,
Newark.

" • The Summer Arts Festival has open-
ed its 1982 calendar of events held in
Echo Lake Park, Westfield.

' A fre» weekly concert series, the
Summer Arts Festival continues each
Wednesday evening in Echo Lake Park
with Barbershop Harmony oii June 9,-
Country Music Revue on June 16,
Italian Night on June 23, Broadway
Rhythms on June 30, Polka Night on Ju-
ly 7, Nostalgia Night on July 14, Irish
Night on. July 21,-thc Fourth Annual
Bluegrass Festival on July 28,
Bavarlan-Night-on Aug. 4, the Garden
State Concert Band on Aug. 11, Do-Wop
Night on Aug. 18, and the Ocean County

'String Band on Aug. 25. Hispanic Day
and Black Culture Day are scheduled
for Sunday, Aug. 29 and Sep. 5, respec-
tively. Both will be held in Warinanco

that their minds may be wearing out
much as our bodies do. Since there ex-
ists very little Information concerning
this real and universal concern, Willing
hopes to help you live more fully .i.
"how to develop and enjoy your own
remarkable capabilities, how to be
more creative, more productive and
more interesting to yourself and to
other people." There is an explanation
of the mental process, suggestions for
increasing and sustaining mental
liveliness', a discussion about
understanding the relationship between
getting older and slowlngdown mental-
ly, and about what time does to your
memory. • '

The latter part of the book is more
specific and includes activities enhanc-
ing mental ability: start writing a daily
record of your thoughts, opinions,
ideas: jot down your dreams, organize
your reading, try reading two or more
books concurrently, read aloud to other
people, cut out articles to send to
others, exchange letters with friends,
write to editors. Also suggested are-
crossword puzzles, double erotics, and
other word games, discussion and study
groups, and continuing education for
adults.

ens
larlrStndium,iloseHeJ at 2 p.m.
The festival is funded through budget

appropriations, a grant from Musicians
Local AF of M 151 and donations-frdm-~
local community-minded industry.

Details concerning the. 1982.Summer
Arts-Festival and the Third Annual
Folk Festival can be obtained by cau\
ing 352-8431. Free calendars also are
available. ~

Honors forGhser
SPRINGFIELD—Caryn Glaser has

been named to the dean's list at the
Teaneck-Hackensnck campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson University for the
fallsemegter, 1981. To qualify for the
dean's list, a student must have an
average of 3.2 or better out of a possible
4.0.

Open Mon., Memorial Day

They don't say
Hanes until I say
they say. Hanes.

GOOD NOW
THRU

JUNE6TH

2573 Wows toe.

Mtit'i3PMkBi!tfsor"A
Shlrtj. 100% Cotton

. m - ̂  by mail
A*m> when you buy

two 3-packs of Hanes
men's or boys' underwear.

vlmon 686-7U6

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES:
Men's 3 Pick "r 'oTV"

. Ntck Shirts, 100% Cotton
mum-fiici".'. . . .:.. $8 .99
ouiMu.... ' . $6.75

VwiNilCmt

Boyt'3PickBiitft,"«"M
'T ' Shirt, 100% Cotton

MII sUIr»« $5.39-5.59
OuiMe. $4,25

$1.50
MtirlUbS'

. Make this Father's Day one you will both
remember. Dad gets his favorite top-quality
Hanes underwear and you get
$3.00 back by mail. Choose from
the entire Hanes iine —
styles and fabrics sure
to please any Dad!

Quality That Lasts

I enclose garment wrappers and store
receipt(s) from the purchase of six Hanes

NAME,

ADDRESS.

••

AREA CODE.
—STATE

-TELEPHONE.
• , Mall to: H U M S tSAOftofund Offer

P.O. Box 4338— *
Montlc«Ho,MN 55365

i; ImpWtBnJjOffer expires July 9,1862. Limit one*3.00 refund

[* offers, on the same oarment, Is prohibited^

lit|ife§^.;;^vgfe

*. IW2

Crime Council raps
plan for itew prisons

Noting that there are many pro-
gressive elements in Governor' Thomas
Kean's rocenUy released "Plan of Ac-
tion" to address New Jersey'* prison
overcrowding crisis, the National Coun-
cil on Crime and Delinquency (NCCD)
nevertheless said today that the pro-
posal to double the size of the state's .
prison system would be "prohibitively
expensive."
| Through a combination of funding

measures thegovernor hopes to expand
the current state and county systems by •
»total of 5,237 beds, _ ...'...•. - . - -

An analysis of the plan prepared by
NCCD indicates that cost estimates
provided for the ambitious prison con-
struction program either understate or
•1 jiore the real costs connected with the
cipacity expansion program, which is
tie centerpiece of the governor's plan. •
i NCCD's analysis notes that the cost of
lie proposed prison bond construction
referendum, advertised at $)60 million,
dan be expected to at least triple over
Uie period of the borrowing through
debt scrvlcs charges, bringing the final
cost to approximately one-half billion
dollars. . • -
-The-rcalcost^otadditional expansion.

and conversion of other facilitles~for~
prison use were also said to be under-
budgeted in the plan. In addition, the
costs of operating' the new prison •
facilities are. totally ignored in the plan,

' and would add an additional $78.5
—million every yeaivNGeD said;

hCCD's analysis states that there are

Tqnous
to talk at
seminar

]The Jersey Society of
Parapsychology will hold
iti annual psychic
seminar on Saturday and
Suiday, June 12 and 13, on
the campus of Drew
University, Route 24,
Madison.

Dr. Alex Tanous will
head the list of speakers,
who will lecture on such
topics as psychic healing,

• near-death phenomena,
survival after death, shiat-
su and reflexology,
psychokenisis (mind over
jmatter), palmistry,
numerology, handwriting
^nalysisandUFOs.

At-the-door registration
Will begin at 9 a.m. Satur-
day on a space-available
basis, and will be: Satur-
day $32,,Sunday $32, two
days $55. Discounts will be
given to senior citizens.

a number of additional ways to address
the prison overcrowding crisis, and
said some of the governor's other pro-
posals offered promising options which
could have a positive effect. These in-
clude proposals to make parole ap-
plicable to county prisoners, an inten-
sive probation, program for non-violent
offenders, institution of residential
alcohol and drug treatment programs
and expanded work programs at state
prisons:

NCCD's analysis states, however,
that a number of additional options not
included in the governor's plan could
significantly reduce the number of
prison beds required, would cost less
money, provide appropriate sanctions
for offenders, and benefit individual
crime victims and society In general.
Such options would include expansion
of work release and pre-reledse pro-
grams, and community service and '
restitution as sentencing alternatives.

NCCD's analysis took particular note
of the governor's indication that he in-
tends to rarely, use a. proposed
emergency parole release mechanism
.which would accelerate release of cligi-
ble inmates a few months early under _
extreme over-crowded conditions.-
Michigan, which implemented a
similar mechanism in.1981, was the on-
ly state in the entire United States to
report a decline in its prison population
lastVear '1 percent) while the rest of
the;counlry was reporting-a record in-
crease of more than 12 percent.

PLEASE VOTE FOR ME
AND I'LL WORK FOR YOU

ALBERT MONYEK
i i for —

DEMOCRATIC FREEHOLDER

Paid for by At Monyeh, IOfcO W. LjkeAve., Rah way, N.J.

BLACK
CARPENTER
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" Y O U R HOME
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Julius Oksenhorn
BUYS YOUR...

DIAMONDS

Aono/
Qld gold-£iher

ESTATE SALES

and now and then he sells

Highest Prices Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references
wholesale - retail

appraisals

Wo do in-home appraisals lor your convenience
and salajy. Call lor an appointment.

_ 300MII!buinAyenue, Mlllburn.N. J.
. . (201)37S"-T595- - -

Ope l Dally & S»l 10A M loSOOP M .Mon &Thur> BUSS tt>8 30

SIDING"
F R E E I N H O M E ESTIMATES
J-HE LOW PRICE YOU WAN

.WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

$

FARROW & B A I L , , ,
ALUMINUM or VINYL

SIDING295000
FORUM5Q. FT. COMPLETE-SOFFIT-FASCIA INSULATION

ntfA kinc ne^n s r 0 R M WINDOWSMASONRYALL TYPE
BRANDS USED CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT L-OWf LOW PRICES!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 6 8 7 - 9 2 7 6

Kean College names admissions director
After a nationwide searah, Kean Col— e n r o l l m e n t — 4 > f — i i e a r l y *

lege has announced the appointment of undergraduate and graduate students
a new director of admissions. from all 21 counties in the state.

: Brian J. Lewis comes to the position Lewis said Kean's status as a state-
from Defiance College, a small liberal college is a good one, "certainly more

affordable than a college such as De-
fiance," where a resident student pays
approximately $6,000 a year. Kean is of-
fering quality education at a reasonable
cost and will become increasingly at-
tractive during hard financial times,
Lewis said.

There are some 800 men and women

arts institution in Defiance, Ohio/ He
was associate director of admissions
from 1974-76 and director from 1978 un-
til accepting the Kean appointment this
month. • <

He is the successor1 to Dr. E.
Theodore Stier, who retired Jan. 31
after 21 years. The office is considered
a key one, as the college.maintains an~at Defiance. Lewis led a 75 percent in-

crease- in-applications-over-the-past-
four yars, with a 30 percent rise In the
number of students matriculating.

Based on his Experience, • Lewis
developed a five-step formula in the
marketing of an academic institution.
It is part of Lewis's article, entitled
"Effective Group Presentations," to be
published in the summer Issue, of
"College and University: The Journal
of the American Association of Col-
legiate Registrars and Admissions Of-
ficers."

Born and raised In upstate New York,

Lewis received .a B.S- in Hstory-irQin -
the University of Tennessee, Knbxville,
and ' i master's degree in education .
from'the State University of New York,

.Cortland, N.Y. He was a history
teacher five years in Chattanooga,
Tenn. and Phoenix, N.Y.

While gaining further experience in
the admissions field, Lewis was called
upon to lecture on the marketing of col-
leges by Bowling Green State and the
University of Toledo.

. He and his wife live in Scotch Plains.

Columbia
I A S H • O O O I S • T « I M
I U M I I I • 4 P I C I A I M I l l r W O I K

DECK SALE!

. Fir 2 & better

7:30-5:00 w«idW

8:00-4:00 sitmdiyi

iWPLE& SPRINGFIELD AVES.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Hti-I!»t«e«d

• Lumber & Plywood "
• Moyldlngs
• Prehung Doors
• Stanley Tools
• Glldden Palnl
• Ply-Gem Paneling

B|«ck 6t Decker Power Tools

376-5950 \
686-8600 .

ALL LOCATIONS JOIN IN THE

VCIff % f /
of our Now TOTOWA Store Continues

Bm Smmrt...9hop At

Garden Mart
TOTOWA
River Vltw DrWi

Rout* 46

Morris Avonuo
•t

Rout* 22

VB\

Former 2-Guys Locations |
OPEN Monday • Filday 9AM to 7PM
; Saturday & Sunday 8PM to 6PM

Nobody Beats Our Prices

For The GUARANTEED*
LOWEST PRICES On All Your
LAWN & GARDEN Needs!

EVERGREENS
& SHRUBS

, AN Hardy Northarn Grown
Many Typas

To Choote prom
Uptightt & Spreader*

1 Gal Container Size

to
2 Gal Container Size

to

At Garden Mart
Savings Are In The Bags

TOP
SOIL

COW
MANURE

99 P^
$ 6 8 8

PINE
BARK

$27.! K M *
Garden Mart Discounts

• ANNUALS
• VEGETABLE

PLANTS

i
owm. Garden Mart Discounts

55 ORTHO CHEMICALS

• PERENNIALS

98
ORTHO
KLEENUP
ready-to-use
Weed & Grass
Killer

1 Pint Site

199
Reg.
$4.98

ORTHO ORTHO
LIQUID TOMATO
SEVIN VEGETABLE

1 Pint Size

Squcozo Duster
DUST

$39.? $O99

'URTHO
Tonut

UcgetiNai Oust

10 oi
Slxe

Rog.
6.40

Rog.
H.7B

WEED-B-GON.
JETWEEDER

the Perfect Solution
To Spot Weeds

lib. 702., Size

$O99
mm $3.90

Deluxe
GRASS FOOD

Reg. $12.95

$O49 _
O 5,000 Sq. Ft.

on 10,000 m i l is.ooo s<i Ft.

Your Glorion Headquarters
Vegetable &

Garden
Ferti l iZer

$-44
~ Re(. S7.95

Large 20 Ib. Bag

Weed & Feed
_For Turf

R o g . $12.95

$yi
5,000 Sq. Ft:

Compirable Savtno>

Lawn
tesSsSSl Fertilizer

Reg. StO.W

$C99
%J 5,000

Sd. Fl.
2 Bags/$10.88

-*Garden Mart Guarantee
We Will Not Be Knowingly Undersold. We Are Conlident That Our Prices 01 Brand Name Lawn and Garden
Products Are The Lowest in New lersey! I I The Items You Bought Are Advertised At A Price Lower Than Your
Purchase Price (Within 30 Days Alter Your Purchase Date), Bring This Ad, Along with Your Sales Receipt And
Receive Credit For The Difference. 10% 50

Arnold Palmer Uses LoftS With Confidence...You Can Too.
Lofts 1 ..,_ 1 Lofts

TRIPLEX te^T^m PROFESSIONAL
o

Lofts

LAWN
INSECTICIDE

For Grubs
and Chinch Bugs

$1099
up lo
5,000

Suj.
Retail

$16.95

GRASS
SEED

A TRULY Goo!
Proof Glass Seed

Ntl
Weight J Ibi.

$C99
Suunltd

R«till$7.99

LAWN FOOD
25-5-10

5,000
sq. It.

10,000
lq. It.

Reg.
S13.9S

199 Reg.
S24.95

Garden
Mart

BothStores Open Mon. to Fri. 9-7; Sat. & Sun. 8 to 6.

TOTOWA UNION
River View Drive ww-.i Morris Avenue

a t l ••'•^- . a t
Route 46 'f4~; Route 22

785-3399 lVJL^- 851-0321
Former 2-Guvs Locations

Not Responsible For Typographical Errors
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ftfj with s flwr &S tar own
iMftt* insult b a m e t soul Ucod of
<mtatfa« rhythm and bhwc N«UBe'«
w W i l i t , nUrOOulOfl VQCeuft em? COul-
ptaaentodperfectly by «Ughlbandand
tight rtrii« ensemble under the sfiree-
tion of producer, arranger George
T o H n , , ; . ., ' • • • • • - ' - . : . •

NataHe's new issocUBon with Tobin, ,
in fact, represents the first time in niae
albamttbatsne has worked with anew '
producer. And Tobin, fresh from pro-
ducing the smash hit. "Beta" Wft
You," for Smokey Robinson, was fit for
toe task. He showcases Natalie in warm
tones and polished arrangements. «an-.
phasizing her rich vocal timbre. •
.With the changes in the production

comnanytame changes in the creative
team, and' new songwriters were
recruited to bring fresh material to the
"Happy Love" project. Lead guitarist •
Mike Piccirillo collaborated with Tdbin
Productions director Gary Goetzman to
come up with the LP's first hit single.
"Vou Were Right Girl." and Bill
AmesbtHy-penned the explosive follow-
Upsmash, "Nothin^But A Fool."

Natalie herself contributed three

tunes,' proving herself asmore than just
a stellar performer, but a -songwyitgr--,

"who~cah write-in several different
"styles. She penned "Love And Kisses"
and co-wrate"TneJoice Is On You-and -
"Across the Nation."

Hie album also features updated ver-
sions of two old chestnuts, Percy
Sledge's No. 1 "When A Man Loves A
Woman" and the Guess Who's pop
masterpiece, "These Eyes."

All of the tunes have one thing in com-
. mon, however Natalie Cole's very hap-

pylove. , . .

Dukakis is director
of stage workshop

Olympia Dukakis, winner of the Obie
award, and Judith Delgado. winner of
the best supporting actress award from
the New York Daily News; will conduct
this year's summer session ; of the
Whole Theater Company's Student Per-
forming Workshop. The workshop will
be held for people between 13 to 19
years of age at 514 Bloomfield Ave..
Montclair.

Auditions will be held Saturday.
Additional information can be obtain-

ed by calling Linda Cane at 744-2933.

Whole Theater
tames plays—
The Whole Theater Company, 544

Bloomfield Ave., Montclair, has an-
nounced its line-up for its 1982-1963 IOth
anniversary season. , . '
..the season will open Sept. 21 with a

New York bound musical featuring one
of the leads from Broadway's Tony
Award-winning musical, "The Pirates
of Penxance." it will run for seven
wetks.

Bertold Brccht's "Mother Courage"
will be the November of fering.

"The Waltz of the Toreadors" by
Jean Anouilh. will ring in the new year.
It was announced that negotiations are
being made for E. G. Marshall to star
with Austin Pendleton as director.

Anton Chekhov's "Uncle Vanya" will
be staged in February. •

Additional,nformation can be obtain-
ed by calling 744-2933/ , ' •,.

"NATALIE COLE

'Summer Cinema'
to begin June 17

"Sumraer. Cinema ..'82'.'" McCarler
Theater's summer-long movie seriesr—
will return for TE l e d , season in
Kresges auditorium on (he Princeton
University campus for 12 weeks. Dou-
blc features Willie offered with five"
screenins Wednesday through Sunday '

js,contlnumgthroughSCpt,5.-r —

Movie
Times

There will be 24 features including
_lhe works of such directors as Bunuel,
"Scorsese. Bertolucci. Malle. Woody

Allen. Kubrick. Ken Russell, Warren
Beatty ."Coppola. Fellini. Bob Fosse and
Blake Edwards. Thre also will be
special late night screenings of Richard
Pryor's first concert film. "Richard
Pryor Live in Concert," over the July 4
weekend.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling (609)921-8700. _

Director to perform
on stage at Drew
-Artistic director Paul Barry of the

New Jersey Shakespeare Festival in
residence at Drew University,
Madison, will play the role of the title
character in "Timon of Athens," one of
the five plays he will direct this season.
The other plays are "Twelfth Night,"
opening June 22. "Wild Oats," "Our
Town, "Cat on a Hot TinRoof" and a
comedy to be announced.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 377-4487.

«g»_ Support the -

(JT) March of Dimes
V J I t ^ •MHBIPTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION • • » •

Ihis sooco ccntiiduied Dv

OUR
FISHERMAN'S

PLATTER
HAS IT ALL!
A fisherman's platter that even
Da'vey Jones would love Each
delicious fish is- deep-fried to
golden perfection. We serve'em
up with crisp French fries and
creamy cole slaw, lemon wedge.
Your choice of tartar or cocktail •
sauGe.

ATANAMAZWG

Shrimp

Crab Cake Cole Slaw

Fillet
of Flounder

Fish Stick

MKNCJUCMAY •
FMtLYKSTAUUMT

FAMLV SHOWCASE

t

f

. -Monday (h*ouo*> F'jftoy (oxcluding hcJktayal Nol valwj wiih tiny olhm discouni

ONtV AT THESE PARTICIPATING RESTAUAANTS:

INTIBNAnONAL

tSv:l

Eatt Bnmmlek Mid Stale Mall Rte. t8
BbWMtti 465 N. Broad SI.
DinliMoocl 151-147 W Dean SI
M r Lmm3M3 Broadway
HMhroudclMgtiti111 Me. 17 South
Pmtkptni Troy Shopping Ctr.,
R t 4 6 & B k n rBecn«ycr

i6100fldarUne
2 2 C r t W

r., Hamoufg

R',-10. midnight; Mon., Tues., Wed.. 2,4,
fi, 8, 10. ~

r "CAMEOJNewarkl-GARTERS AND
LACE; FRENCH FINISHING
SCHOOL; SWEET BABE. Continuous
Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m. tol l
p.m.; Sunday, I p.m. to 11 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-DEAD MEN DON'T WEAR
PLAID. Fri.. 8. 9:45; Sat., I::«), 8, 9:45;
Sun.. l:3fl. 3:15. 5. 6M5. 8:30, 10; Mon.,
2.3:45,5:30.7:15.9; Tues.. Wed., Ttiur.,
7:30. 9:15. Fri.. Sat., Sun., adult mid-
night show. NIGHT DREAMS.
LINDEN TWIN ONE-CONAN.' THE
BARBARIAN. Fri.. 7, 9:20; Sat., Sun.,
Mon..'2:10. 4:35. 7. 9:20; Tues.. Wed..
Thur.. 7.9:20; Fri.. Sat. midnight show,
ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW.
'LINDEN TWIN TWO-CLASH OF
THE TITANS. Fri., Tues., Wed.. Thur..
1. 3:10, 5:20. 7:30. 9:40; Fri., Sat. mid-
night show. CONAN. THE BAR-
BARIAN.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-DAS BOOT (The Boat), Fri.,
7. 9:40; Sat., 4:15, 7. 9:40; Sun.. 1, 3:45,
6:30, 9:15; Mon., 3:30. C. 8:30; Tues.. 7.
9:35; Wed.. Thur., 8.

STRAND (Summitl-DEAD MEN
DON'T WEAR PLAID. Fri.. 7, 8M5,-
10:15: Sat.. 2.3:35, 5:20. 7. 8:40, 10:15;
Sun.. Mon.. 2. 3:55. 5:50, 7:40, 9:20;
Tues.. Wed.. Thur.. 7:30.9:15.

JOE NAMATH ,

Namath
will perform

Joe Namath wilfdance and sing shQW-
tunes in "Salute to BroatJway," a Great
Adventure "Big Show," which will run
June 21 to July 7 at Six' Flags Great
Adventure, Jackson. . • ,

Thc^jertajnme.nt,_which will-begin
"JunT4 with the Beach Boys, will .con-

tinue with Harry Blackstone, June 14;
the Fantasy Factory puppets, Sundays
through Wednesdays, July 10 to Aug.
12; "A Salute toEIvis," Aug. 13 to 19,

1 and "Super Circus," Aug. 20 to 31 and
Sept. 1 to 5, which will round out the
season.

Also featured will be concerts and a
weekend "Soap Opera Festival."

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 928-3500.

'Giggles Galore'
^'Giggles Galore," a trip through the

best days of burlesque, is being
presented matinees, Tuesdays through
Thursdays, and evenings, Wednesdays
through Sundays (to June 20) at the
Club Bene Dinner Theater, Rt. 35,
Sayrcville. Additional information ca
be obtained by calling 727-3000.

Stars line-up
is-announced -

The Sands Hotel and Casino has an-
nounced Its liiKHip of stars for the sum-
mer season in Atlantic City.

Appearing wjll be Bernadette Peters,
Wayland Flowers'and Madame, June
30, July 1 to 6; Shirley MacLalne, July
7, 9 and 13; Lynda Carter and Joel
Grey, July 14 to 20; Joan Rivers and
Doc Severinsen, July 21,23 and 27; Jim
Bailey and Howard Beder, July 28 to
Aug. 3; Steve Lawrence and Edie,
Gorme with itforty Gunty, Aug. 5 to 10;
Juliet Prowse and Hal Linden, Aug 11
to 17; Ann-Margaret in a premiere
engagement, Aug. 18 to 24; George
Carlin and Suzanne Somers, Aug. 25,27

.to31,andBIHCosby,Sept.3to5.' .

Theater shows
are scheduled

88 Evergreen Place, East Orange,
has "announced its entertainment
schedule through June 18 at 9 p.m. and
a't midnight.

Bobble Humphrey, a jazz/pop fluist,
plus a special guest to be announced,
wilUppear June 4. -— "" ""

On June 11, Wynton Marsalis, CBS
; recording artist and jazz trumpet, will
-rbeseen with gullacist JimmyPonder of

CBS Records.
. The final show will feature Teruo
Nakamura and the Rising Sun Band,
plus a special guest on June 18:

Additional informatioh can be obtain-
ed by calling 675-6270.

Miss Kinski
stars in film
HOLLYWOOD-Natassia
Kinski and Gerard Depar-
dieu will star in Jean-
Jacques Beineix's next
film, "The Moon in the
Gutter" ("LaLunedansle
Caniveau"), a Gaumont
production to be released
by . Triumph Films, a
Columbia/ Gaumont com-
pany in the United States
and Canada.

Filming for the lyric
romantic thriller will
begin July 5 on Rome loca-
tions

DOTTIE WEST, country star, will glue
two performances Tuesday night at tin
Club Bene Dinner. Theater, Rt. 31,
Sayrevil je. |

Concert scheduled-
on Middlesex stage_

Saxophonist Clarence demons and
the Red Bank Rockers will perform it
Middlesex County College, Edison,
June 4 at 8 p.m. in the gymnasium.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 548-6000, ext. 327.

SHOP I.OCA1.'
AND SAVE GAS

SHOP OUR ADVERTISERS,
AND SAVE MONEY (

inujuai • rum worn • online p

I W 8 morris Hv». Union, Nl 686-4633 I
1 Distinctive 1

German-American Cuisine

• Breakfast
• Luncheon
• Dinner
• Cocktails

WiCKti Print) Pirlles

"For The
Ultimate
In Fine

Pastries"

Summer la re set

CHECK PRESENTED-Irvlng Marsh, trustee of the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn, receives check for the purchase of a seat in the now theater from
representatives of the Woman's Club of Millburn. Marsh is president of 6. MarsH-,
4 Sons, Millburn Jewelers and is chairman of the Business Community Commit-
tee of the campaign. The women are_lolt to-rightv Mrs.Alexander Jr Howarthr
Mrs. J. Algol Johnson, president of the club, and Mrs. Donald A. Knapp.

Comedy opens
for Revelers

The Revelers, Inc., in residence at
the El Bodegon Restaurant, 1B9 West
Main St., Rahway, will open the stage
comedy, "Funny Thing Happened on
the Way to the ForUnr," June 3. The
play will run Friday and Saturday
evenings through July 10.

The play is directed by Maurice
Moran. The cast includes Lawrence
Novak, who plays Erronius, and Jim
Brehency as a Protean, both of Roselle;
Alleji Gershenson as Marcus Lycus,
and Jim Intile as a Protean, both of
Linden, and Peggy Sabatino of Roselle
Park as Geminae.

Bob Warren of Roselle is
choreographer. Musical director and
pianist is larry Rothweiler.

"Drama Club
to stage play

The_1_ Summerfun
"Theater, in residence at
Montclair State College,
Upper Montclair, will
open its 11th season with
Bernard Pomerance's
play,- "The Elephant
Manr June 29 through-Ju-
ly 3 in the Memorial
auditorium.

The summer agenda
will include David
Freeman's farce, "A Bed-
full of Foreigners," will
run July 6 through JUily 10;
a New Jersey premiere of
Jean Kerr's "Lunch
Hour," July 13 through Ju-
ly • .17; Mario Fratti's
mystery, "Victim," July
20 through July 24;
Langford Wilson's
Pulitzer Prize-winning
romance, "Talley's
Folley," July 27 through
July 31. and a musical
mystery, "Something's
Afoot," Aug. ;) through
Aug. 7.

A new program, the
Summerfurr Sampler For
Children, wilLbe a series
of three Wednesday _after;
nooni "matinees featuring

three of the state's profes-
slonal "(Keateriroupes. It
will Include the
Pandemonium Puppet I
Co.. July 14; The Pushcart I
Players' original musical, I
"That's Me," July 21, and |
Goowin's Ballowlns'
celebration of the 50th bir-1
thday of Jean del
Brunhoff's magical]
character, Barbar.

Additional information I
can be obtained by calling |
746-9120.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
276-3085.

Adelines set
guest night

The Madison Hill I
Chapter of S w e e t l
Adelines, Inc., will spon-|
sor a guest night Wednes-
day at 8 p.m. at 1.106 Ester-1
brook Ave., Rahwayl
(Senior Citizens Center).!
A special program to in-1
troduce four-part har-l
mony, Jjftrbcxshpp style, I
has been prepared.!

RESTAURANTGUIDE

't--youuse-.the
\ , want Ads
i.fy

JUST CALL
686-7700

PETER ALLEN, piano player, singer
and dancer, will head the list of top
entertainers this summer at the Garden
State Art Center, Holmdcl. Ho will ap-
pear Juno 26 through July 3.

Want Ads
Work...

fall
HNIi-7700

set for film ,
Ned Beatty has been

signed to co-star with

Richard Pryor and'Jackie

Gleason in the Ray Stark

production of "The Toy,"

. now filming for Columbia

Pictures. Richard Dbnner

is directing from Carol

Sobieski's'screenplay.
Beatty worked with

Pryor in "Silver Streak"
and with Donner in
"Superman.'1 His latest
work is in "A Woman
Named Golda," the TV
film, starring Ingrid
Bergman.

Tit l*ultlirit\
(liiiinni'ii:

Would ymi like simir hi'lp
in pi'i'piii'inu iii'wsp;i|HT
ii'lcnsi's" Wrili' In this
ncwspjipiT ;ni(l ;isk fur nur
"Tips mi Sulinnllinit \rws

liclcnsrs ";

UpmiUonlcUir • JMIISS

HELD OVER
THCIWUTUplCMtlllllESI

SYLVESTER STALLONE IN

"ROCKYIH"(PO)

EARLY BIRDMATINEES

$2.00
FIRST MATINEE DAILY

EXCEPT HOLIDAYS

Mandarin Chinese Restaurant"1

••* * ft &.
The (U«t autheullc Chlnete culaine:

Peking. Hunut and Sxechuan
KING WITH NATURAL FLAVOR-NO MSG ADDED

Recommended By the NEW YORK TIMES «/«/80
AND RESTAURANT REVIEW CLUB SPRING 1M2

LUNCH-DINNER-ORDERS TO GO
BRING YOUR OWN WINE OR BEER.

MANDARIN I
330 Springfield Ave.

Summit, N.J.
(Near Cor nsrol Summit Avfl.)

273-0483
Open Tues. Thru Sun.

Closdd Mondays

(Open 111 9: IS p.m.,•
Fri. & Sat. til 10: IS p.m.),

MANDARIN II
. Madison Pldza
Shopping Center

(B«lld« Channel Home C«nl«r)

Main St. (Route 24)
Madison, N.J.

Parties & Banquets Welcome
„_ 377-6641
Open Every Day

tOpernil 10:00 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. ill 11:00p.m.)

Visa* Mastercard

UNION'S M A M SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

. Featuring:

• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!

Luncheon & Dinners
Mon. thru Sat.

2258 MORRIS AVE.
.UNION • 686-1200
Fine Wines* Cocktails

Major Credit Cards Accepted •

Your Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

FEATURING SEAFOOD. B U , AND POULTRY
SPECIALITIES

FOR YOUR DANCING 1 LISTENING PLLASURE
CHRIS I.YTLE AT THE OIIGAN

IN OCR COCKTAR LOUNGE
W E D . TO SAT EVt & SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

SERVING LUNCH h DINNER DAILY I I JO A M -10 PM
SAT TILL 11 PM CLOSED ^MONDAYS

JUNCTION ROUTES 9 i u, O L D ' H R I D C E . N J
For Rciervahons call 2O1-721-4BQ8

The St. Vincent
Academy Drama Club will
present a one-act play,
"Happy Endings", Tues-
day, at 7:30 p.m. in the
school gymnasium at 228
West Market St., Newark.
Refreshments will be
served.

"Happy Endings" is
directed by Drama Club
moderator Mary Moran.

CHECK THE

For All
Your Needs

DINNERS-SPECIALIZING IN
SAUERBRATEN & DUMPLINGS

• STEAK TARTARE

19S7 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION CENTER, N.J. 07083

, CONTINENTAL &
AMERICAN CUISINE

OPEN DAILY FROM 11 AM to 2 AM

featuring: Lurich I Dinner

l i l t Nlte Specials 1

lumbo Sandwiches

Imported & Domostic

BEER ON TAP
Servod In Congenial Atmotphere

A Reasonably Priced * Small Party
Room Accommodates up to 33 people

Charley's
PRIME RIBS'

N.V. SIRLOfN

-*• *•*• Northern Italian Cuisine

245 6520

OP[N 7 DAYS

UfiCHt DIHrltR

1 30AM-?.00 AM

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

HAPPY HOURS
Complimentary Hot & Cold

HORSD'OEUVRES
MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY

4:00 P.M.-7:00 P.M.

1960 PRICES-DRINKS $1.25

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

O'HENRY
Dance

• . & • • • •

listen
to your
favorite
music

Monday
1hru

Saturday,
from

dTMP.M.

Banquet Facilities - 25 to 1000

NORTH
NEWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT |

OPKMITITHIMORTH TMMlMAL ,
IMtMUayPUuiittMrk.N.J. '

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD BAR

Appearing Wednesdays
Steve Willoughby

June Special
Starting June 2nd

V/2 Ib. Maine Lobster
•' 1 0 (Includes salad, potatoe or rice.)

Catering in our Belladonna
Room. Parties for 10-100 persons

from $6.95 per person.

. 230 W. Wtstfield Ave., Roulle Park, N.J.

OPEN
DAILY
11:30

to
Mldnitt

Fri. 4
Sal.

Til 1A.M.

For Your Listening
Enjoyment...

FRANKIE MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

• Fillutini
• La Sijni
• Veil

Srjtclilliet
• Scunjilli
• Cilimjii
• Muiuls
• Stimpi
•S l«^>
•Chopi

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PLATTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Oft Parkway North t\CA QUnC

At Exit 139. 964-8696
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
AND ENJOY AN QWWJPA THAT ON MR. PANTA6IS

SUN. THRU. FRI. $ 7 9 5
SPECIALS FROM •
Includes choice of appetizer
Shrimp or Clam, palamari,
Scungili Cocktail. Home-Made
Soups or Juice and
unbeatable Greek Salad BaK

322-7726

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR
CMC CARDS

-y.

STKAKHOUSF
I SrAIOOD-STEAMERS & I OUSTERS

With mug of Root Beer and
Ice Oream. The Kids Love Out-
Clown & His Live Magic and
Animal Balloons. .
• STROLLING ACCORDIANIST FRI./

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
ELEGANT WEDDING

_ 7 Course Dinner . S O O 5 0

Five Hours Open Bar
Flowers, Wedding Cake
^And Spiral Stair Case

Sit DOWN
•SATING-

C U M BAR
STEAMERS

BringorSend
Your Friends for

DONE ON
PREMISES f \

• • • • • A - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * (A
- •— Come and Try Our New t Exciting J £A

t HOT SMORGASBORD • 1

CONOMriMTlON&
AKE IN ODDED!

Celebrate yourgreat event wilh family and friends
at Ruby's Restnurant,-or-.n-one-of-our

luxurious banquet rooms serving 6 to 600.

*t
^ * Dltloront Hot Spoclali All
I f The Time..Mon., Turn.. Thuri.,
4- Fri. . &Sun. 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. For Only ^

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup

WITH US WITH
BREAKFASTft DINNER

Your Hoiti:
Nick, Pst.r & Nick

:kJ
fi

irOi
()

686 -4403
M.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
"TST UNION, N.J. 07083 'QJLu

(Ooposlio Tho Rickol Shopping Plai.1) \T J

Pardon me...But
can you keep a secret?

Porsippuny
LiWn|«N(on " Sprliirtflcld Rt. 4G East
Rt. IOVVCHI Kt.aaVVcn( Formerly UIIUIO'M Tulc

(201)994-3500 (201)376-9400 (201)263-2000

SPECIALTIES:
• CiUTEUBDItND
• HACK OF LAMB

• BEEF WELLINGTON

BANQUET
FACILITIES-

SMALL «
LARGE PARTIES

CHEPS
SPECIALTIES-
MONDAY THRU

THURSDAY NIGHT

v IMMEDIATE
BOOKINGS
AVAILABLE

stauMIII is mil lot emfone Only the

line dining imiii'ccjblc scivict' ,mJ

ieu1 |ikjsua>s ,nul mwv t,in bv
for inloutuliun oi iesLiiv,ilions

IIw Old TlCamion
t o w n
rtHM. { h/.t lnMh

DROP ZONE SPECIALS:
Your Choice Of

Veal Marsala
Veal & Peppers
Veal Parmigiana
Veal Francaise

$350

Lunch or Dinner

E , — „ . , . . ' . •

Shhhh. Keep it a secret!

1121 E. 2nd Ave.
I Roselle, N,J.
I 241-8223

Mon.-Fri. June 7-11

Now Open For Lunch from 11 A.M.

EXOTIC ELEGANCE-relgns supreme at (Mandarin II Chinese Restaurant
located in Madison Plaza Shopping Center on Route 24. From left to right,
owner Warren Chang, manager Charles Tang and caihler Min Kang Tang ex-
amine tho many lino Chinese specialties offered onJhe menu.

Mandarin restaurants
offer authentic cuisine
ByGAII.CASAI.rc

You don't have to travel into
Manhattan for the finest
authentic. Chinese cooking
anymore. In fact, you only
need to go as far as Summit or
Madison, where the incom-
parable Mandarin I and Man-
darin II Chinese Restaurants
are located.

Mandarin prepares some of
the tastiest Chinese food I
have ever eaten. Proud owner
•Warren Chang explained that
the key formula is its composi-
tion. No preservatives, ar-
tificial color or MSG (mono-
sodium glutamate) are used.

Chang knows how to please
his customers. You'll be glad
to know that his philosophy is
"the customer is the boss."

Mandarin's owner carefully
supervises every detail to
assure perfection and uphold
his policy of "unified quality
control." According to him,
the three most important
elements involved in his
restaurants' success are:
fresh foods prepared skillfully
by master chefs, cleanliness,
and fast, accommodating ser-
vice.

The Tang brothers, former-
ly chefs for the renowned Un-
cle Tai Restaurant in mid-
town, were personally hand-
picked and trained by Chang
as master chefsL for Mandarin
I and II. His system works in

the kitchen asjvell as out.
Fami ly mem&ers are
employed in both restaurants
as managers, busboys. and
hosts, signifying the feeling of
unity and standard.

The real proof is in the cook-
ing. May I suggest some of the
favorite specialties offered at
Mandarin Chinese restaurant.
Begin with Shanghai spring
rolls, unlike any egg roll you
have undoubtedly tasted at
various Chinese eateries.

An order of assorted wanton
soup is sheer delight. It's
made" with 10 special ingre-
dients including mushrooms,
shrimp, beef, vegetables and
natural chicken broth. Next,
choose from a number of Man̂
darin's special gourmet
dishes, which vary monthly.
Among them, the Peking roast
duck is a sure pleascr, highly
recommended even for people
like me who do not care for the
taste of duck. The dish is serv-
ed with scallions, a ginger
sauce and crepe-like pan-
cakes. Harry, Mandarin I's
manager, will gladly
demonstrate the customary
way to eat this gourmet
delight.

Mandarin orange beef is
another goodie. Served with
rice and fresh oranges, the
ground beef is fried just
right—crispy on the outside
and tender on the inside.

Sample the refreshing al-
mond flavored to-fu or rosy
fried banana for dessert. The
latter is too delicious to
recreate in writing, but I'll
try. It's made of delicate
cream puff-like crust covering
chunks of ripe bananas and
sprinkled with- powdered
sugar. The real experience is
left for your, taste buds to in-
dulge in.

Mandarin also features the
more familiar Chinese dishes
like chow mein, moo-shu pork
nnd Peking, Hunan and
Szechuan cuisine. Critically
acclaimed by th Restaurant
Review Club and The New
York Times, Mandarin I is
located on 330 Springfield
Ave., Summit, and is 3 years
old. Its overwhelming success
gave birth three months ago to
the more spacious Mandarin
II, located in Madison Plaza
Shopping Center on Mam
Street beside Channel Home
Improvement Center. Man-
darin II offers a banquet room
reserved for parties of all
kinds.

In keeping with Chang's
spirit of advancement, you
have already guessed that
Mandarin HI is only plans
away. Judging from the suc-
cess Of I and II, III will
assuredly follow in their
footsteps. Under Chang's
careful and wise supervision,
how could it miss?

This Week's Lucky Dinner For Two Winner Rita-Muriel-Moriarty

of Springfield Will Dine At Mandarin Chinese Restaiirant

wHilHG& The Finest In New Jersey

A Handy Reference DiMIMG IN STYLE
, ANGE I MIN'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT
i 740 Dou lovard , Kon i lwor th

^ (Parkwny Exif 130), 74\ 003). It.ilian
and Contlnont.il Amonc.in cuiunc

^J Danquol I jci l i t ici , luncheon, dinner
jj cochtails

J J R U N t S - W U Y HO.-943-Miote-AvD
"} Union, iia OIOI Luncheon, Omnor
^ Cocklaili. CdtennQ. American

Italian Cunino Livu Entort.iinmonl
' Mori. Wed Fri. S.it. Major credit

cards.

CAFE MOZART. 199a Moms Avt
Union (At The Cenlor), 406 4633

» Distinct 1 vo Germ tin Amor ic.in
) Culslntf. Drcjlif.ist, Luncheon, Dm

nor & CocktitiIt. The Ultimiili MI
Fine Continonlal P.ivfrioi a Puty
Caltci. Creative OK Prumisoi
Ctitorlno-

,., CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT. ^
I f C h o t l n u f ' S t . . Union, N.J 96-1 0496

Opon lor Litncliuon H, Dinner f:i'.»tur
<!| ing I ta l i an A m u n c i n Cuisine O | ) L I I
M M;]G A M l o M i d n i l e . F11 H S.it T i l l
^ A M . M.1101 credit c i n l s

H C U R E A CODY'S. Junction Routes
iv* No. 9 A No M, M.idison Townthl | i
^ Roi t . iur . i i i l .uid Cochl.nl l a u n n t
F.i, Amei ic.m A Cotitincnl.il Cuiiine
ijSJ n\ 4B90. C IHI I IL ' CirtU, Weil thru
tl Sun Enterliiinnun^. Cloved Mon

§ THE CORNERSTONE RESTAURANT &
M LOUNGE. Come, ol New U Pcirl
j>| SfrocU. Moluchon Chrtiminq in
v); timolu dminq and buiinu%»men >
SO luncht'o'i. Ainoric.in. Cuitlinenlsl
U and So.ilood cuitin'e Cocktaili Tho
V;{ din! in traditional |a t i . Wed,. Fri
i'-j S.ll and Sun. eventnn\ Nn covet 01
.:.' minimum 149 i]0A

THE CRAB HOUSE. » s Mor r l i Avonuo
(near the Arch), Elliabclh. 3J3-3900 •
Spocialiung in Italian dtihot and
Irosh Soalood. Quick servico Cl im
Dar. Lunch. Dinner, Lato Snjckt,
Cocktails.

DUNN'S RESTAURANT. *oo w .
Wcvlliold Ave., Roiotlo Park (1 mln.
from exit 137 G.S.P.). Serving din-
ner until l AM and drinks until 3 AM.
Now nrtcnu... all ontrooi under SB.00,
new lower drink prices and happy
hour. Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
drink spvciali. Prime Rlbt are
back!

ECHO QUEEN DINER. M o u n t a i n * ^ ,
Routo 77. East cor. Mill lane. Opon
74 Hours 7 Days A Week.
Breakfast. Lunch A Dlnnor Spoctal*
American Express and Vita. 713
I09B.

GOOD TIME CHARLEY'S SALOON, no
W WosMield Auc, Roselle Park.
74S A&10. Frosh Salad Dar. Cocktails,
Luncheon, Saturday Dinner
Spocials Featurino Choico Cut
Prime Rlbv N Y . Sirloin & SeAtood
Delights

HOLIDAY INN. Spnna«eld "Ruby's"
Roulo 77, Wost, Oroaklait, Lunch,
Dinner. Calorinq Fine Food and
Cocktails Charge Cards 176 9400.

HOLIDAY INN NORTH. uO Holiday
Plaia, Newark International Airport
(call lor itlroctlons) SB' 1000
American H> Seafood Cuisine. Dan
quot Fac'ilities, Lunchoonj Dinner.
Cocktails, Entertainment Nightly.

McATtERS. i " 4 Easton Avo .
Somerset Exit SJ7 oM Houlo W, Cue

One ol Now Jcrsoy's F m«*l
Re&taurants".. Lunch, Dinner,
Catering 469 7537.

MANDARIN CHINESE RESTAURANT.
Two convenient location!, Mind i r tn
I, 330 SprlngtUld Av«., Summit and
M«nd«rln I I , Mjdl ion Pl j tu Shopp-
ing Ctntir, M i l n St., Midlseh. CM-
(•ring a wldt variety el tint Chliwtt
ip«claltltt. Lunch & dlnnir erdari to
go.

MULLBERRY STREET, (oil shclfi.id
St.) 1050 Route 33 W. Mounljintide.
133 4?«. Lunch, Dinner, Dtllctoui
ltali«n foodt Chirmlno and EUgant.
Diners Club, American Expr tn ,

THE OLD MANSION. V17 North Dro.d
St., Elliabethtown, Eltiabeth, N.J
(Hillside Border)- French, Italian.
American Culiine- Luxurlou* dinlnQ
In Country Club atmosphere. Dally
bufinetsmen'i luncheon specials.
Danqutl tecllitiiit Irom IS to 300.
Reservations accepted/ American
EKpreil US 1SU.

SNUFFY'S. The Famous Steak House,
Route 33, Scotch Plains. H2-77U...
Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails, Cater-
ing. Unbeatable Creek Salad Bar...
Charge Cards.

TIFFANY GARDENS. U37 VauHhalt
Road at Route 13, Union. Barbecue
Ribs and Chicken Florida Style. Bar.
Salad Bar, Charge Cards: Open 7
Days A Week - 4M-4UV

TRETOLA'S. Galloping Hill Rd. at
Five Points, Union (Parkway Exit
138), 1*70707 Featuring Italian
cuiiine and seafood. Cocktails, lun-
cheon, dinner.

UNION PLAZA OtNER. Route 33,
Center IsUnd (Opp. Rlckel Shopplno
Plaia) *•*-•»03. Brvaklait, Lunch,
Dinner, Snacki. All Baking Done On
Premlies. Dally Special!. Vita and!
Mastercard. \

r SPECIAL COUPON !!!

TREE! FOR TWO
Compliments of The Suburban Publishing Corp.

This week... ''
Cafe Mozart NAME:

1WB Morris Avo., Union STREET-

HEBE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO;
, ^ W M , TOWN:

ZIP:

Absolutely No Purchase Neccssoiv to Etttmr
^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ri l r i l ^ d l ^ ^ M f H ^ f | ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^
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America's favorite pastime is in full
bloom. Right now there are only two
kinds of people - those who are holding
Garage Sales and those who are going to
Garage Sales!

* * • : ;•
': i- '

You can have fun and make money, too.
Turn trash into cash.:.

nn CLEAN YOUR ATTIC
and GARAGE and

MAKE

i . (

t/

Your Garage JfcO for 3 lines-
Sale Ad-only 2 times!

• Check or money order
must accompany ad«-

A Private party ads only.

No commercial,
real estate,
business or

automotive.

• Deadline
Monday

Noon.

UJ

•k

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Four (4) Words Of Average
Length Will Fit On One Line.
For Extra Long Words Allow
Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By $l 00
Minimum Charge $3.00 ' (3
Average Lines). Additional
lines... $1.75per line.
Mill To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Sluyvetinl Avt..
Union, N.J. 070M

- P in t ! mttn th» loitowino «l»ssl(l»d id:

inttrt Ad Timfl(i)

Per Insertion Sterling (Dili)

AmouAl Gnclostd I I Cain {)Chtck <)Mon«vOrd«r

Check or money order tnusl accompany order.
.. Wunl Ad Form must bi> in our uKu'c ti> Monday

iuwnfnnitll(KipptMr tnlhaluvt'k'spjipers ,

1

1

•

>

1

10

1
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I I

4

1

I I

III iddilioiul word, i n r«|ulr«J, •Huh uparilt ihitl ol H M r l
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Westiield favored in tourney
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER — Thursday. June3, 1982 15

expecting top
By RON HHANOSDOKKKH

Everything is icing on the cake from
hereonin. '

That's the philosophy of Dayton's
record-breaking tennis team, which
will enter today's Union County cham-

Sports
**• this week,

READY FOR ACTION-Dayton's Michael Berliner warms up (or the Union
County championships by hitting a low backhands. I John Shaller Photo)

pionships as one of the two or three
legitimate challengers to powerhouse
Westfield for the county title. ~

Stunning the lil-2 and third-ranked
Blue Devils and walking away with the
team title would be the perfect ending
to what has been an outstanding season
for the Bulldogs, but head coach Dave
Cowden will settle for a singlos or

doubles championship, or two.
And neither scenario is impossible.

As a learn, the Bulldogs closed their
best season ever with an easy 5-0 vic-
tory over Kenilworth's Brcnrlcy
Regional and a 3-2 squeaker over
Ridge '

Thai hoostcd Damon's final regular
season record to 10-S and, cOupledwilh
lasl year's sparkling lG-5'mar'k, Rives

-eowdch a two-year couching record to'"
32-H. Thais an .1100 winning percentage.

That should put Ihe Bulldogs on even
standing with Governor Livingston and
Summil, two of the county's better
learns, anil a few notches ' behind
Weslfield, favored to win the Group IV
state title once again. But anything can
happen in tournament play. >

And on an individual basis, Bulldog
players could bring home some county
lilies.

' The player to watch is sophomore
Pete Sommer, who ended the season
with a GO, G-0 victory against Brearley
and a G-3, 0-2 decision against Ridge.
That lifted his regular season mark to
190, and that's the first unbeaten
regular season record in Dayton
history. ' '. . • .

Sommer has to be considered the
-player, to beaLat No. 3 singles, buUton't
forget about talented Ramy Rizk from
Westfiold.

Dayton's top.doubles team, Robert
Steir and Dan Froedman, compiled a.
15-1 record in dual meet action and
should battle Westfield's Ken Schmaltz
and Andy Little for the county crown.
The Steir-Frecdman duo has already •
defeated some of the other top teams in
the county.

Don't count out the rest of the

Bulldogs. The 1982 season has been-a-
very strong one for No. 1 singles •
players, and Dayton's Michael Berliner
has played some of the best. That ex-
perience could help him in the county
tourney, especially if he meets the likes
of'Westficld's. Gary SherWell, Governor
Livingston's Jon Lonqjiist, Summit's
John Christianson or Union's Eddie
Stein.

At No. 2 singles, ban Schlager lias
been very good at times this season',
and this would be the perfect time for a
top performance. But Westfield's Ricky
Bartok stands in the way.

And the second doubles team o*f Tom
Daniel and Kipp Lcvinson could be one
of the surprises.

In fact, the entire tourney could be
one of surprises for Dayton's tennis
team. . -

Offense rules in town softball
High-scoring affairs Were the rule Joe Pier and losing hurlcr Jiin

last week in the Springfield Adult Soft- Fritzen had two hits each for Master
bajl League. • Blaster. ' ...

The Bombers scored H runs in the _StaallcrOss-Creative scored four runs
-flnnnriingsenroute to a 23-2*win over in the fifth to_bent Libco, 13-!). Winning
Mnster Blaster. Bob Day had four hits
for the winners, while John Kronert and
Bruce Colandrea had three each. Lou.
Vasslllb had two hits, including a hume
run. Bob Hydock was the winning pit-
cher,

Oops! Setting the
'record' straight

Sorry'bout that folks...

We were so excited about Dayton's
record-breaking golf team that we
mixed up a bit of important informa-
tion.

Yes. the Bulldogs' Jon Maul did
fire a 40 round for nine holes at
Baltusrol this season. And yes, it
was the best round by a high school
player in '82.

But it wasn't a course record. How
could we forget Steve Gechlik. the
Bulldogs' ace back in 1971? Gechlik
set the course record—in high school
competition—with a stunning five
under par 32.

pitcher Ben Di Palma and Derek Nar-
done had three hits for the winners.
Rich Jacobs and Bill Nevius had two
hits each for Libcp, and Brian Tray hit
a two-run homer.
- Custom Floors rallied to defeat M and

- M Automotive, 10-0. by scoring three
times in the seventh. Frank Zahn and
Brian McNany had three hits each, and
Dave Lauhoff drove in the winning run
with a single. • -
"• Bill Bohrod had three hits for the
losers and losing pitcher Dave Cohen
added two more.

Mill-Spring Liquors outscorcd the
Knights of Columbus, 1H-17. Jerry
Ragonese and Rich Johnson had' (our
hits each for Mill-Spring, and P.J.
Burns had a three-run homer. Jim
Scanelli had four hits in a losing effort.

Masco Sports scored six runs in the
third inning to defeat Ehrhardt TV, ll-ti.
Masco sent 10 men to the plate with the
help of two walks and hits by Garry
Fox, Steve Pepe, Harry Kolb, Jim Max-
well and Greg Prussing Flay Schramm
was the winning pitcher.

Terry Franklin led the Ehrhardt of-

fense with three hits and Jeff Vargas
and Rob Dempster added two apiece.

Libco edged M and M, li-5, by scoring
.; four in. the seventh-on hits by Jerry

Butler, Tom Stillman, Joe Stewarty and

in the1 lirst . Iwo innings, but .joe
Khallcross hit a buses-loaded double, in

"the seventh to win it.
Mo!> Renj>;i had three hits find scored

three runs, while Bob Brandt had two
Al Waterhouse. Neil Kamler was Ilia.- hits and scored (our times. Lou Gizzj
winning hurlcr.

Bill Bohrod, Steve Max ;md Dave
Cohen had two hits each for the losers.

Mill-Spring defeated Masco, 7-3, with
three runs in the fifth and two in the six-
th. Tom Burke was the winning pitcher
and was backed by Rich Johnson's four
hits and Mike Baldasare's two. Ed Gra-
ziano, Harry Kolb and Greg Prussing
had two hits each for Masco.

The Bombers edged Ehrhardt, 6-5,
behind Dave Mitchell's three-run
homer and an RBI single by Bob
Janukowicz, one of his two hits. John
Noce and Bob Day also had two hits
each. Rob Dempster and Bobby Hough
had two hits apiece for the losers.

Master Blaster whipped the Knights,
III:!"), behind two homers by Tony
McGoverrrnnd one by Frank Piccone.
Dave Minimum, Bill Cicarone, Phil
DeFranco and Jim Fritzen had two hits
each for the winners. Joe Pannullo had
three hits for K of C.

Shallcross finished the action with a
come-from-behind 17-1-1 win over
Custom Floors. Custom scored 12 times

had two hits, including a triple, and
Derek Nanlone als<iT~hnd a pair of
safeties [or the winners.

Jim Wnek had five bits for Custom,
while with two each were Frank Zahn,
Kd Johnson and Greg Shnrro. Hen Di
Palma was the winning pitcher in
relief

Yanchus to conduct
basketball camp

Dayton basketball coach Ray Yan-
chus will conduct his third Bulldog
Baski-thall School from July 10-23 at
Daylun Regional High School" in Spr-
inglield.

Yanchus' camp will feature college
guest lecturers, individual instruction,
drills, games, foul shooting contests
and a special oncvon-onc tournament.

The registration fee is $(ifi per
youngster.

Further information may be obtained
by contacting Yanchus at Dayton. 37G-
«300. or by callingilGB-23-lfi.-

Summer clinics set at Summit Y
A variety of Summit Area YMCA

sports clinics in soccer, baseball.
lacrosse and basketball, for boys and
girls entering grades one through eight.
will be held this summer on fields jn
Summit, Berkeley. Heights and Spr-
ingfield.

Soccer clinics for boys and girls

entering grades one through seven will
offer half day and full day instruction
on individual and team play, using one-
to-one and small group instruction. Dai-
ly scrimmage games will allow par-
ticipants to apply individual and team
skills to a team situation.

The one-week clinics are scheduled

June 2ll-July 2 and Aug. 9-13 at
Hamilton Terrace field in Berkeley

• Heights.. July 5-U at Springfield YMCA
and July 20-30 at Memorial Field in
Summil.

Baseball half day or full day in-
struction for boys and girls entering
grades two through seven will focus nn

Red Sox come bouncing back
to post 7-6 victory over Royals

The Red Sox edged the Royals, 7-G, in
extra Innings in Upper League play in
the Township Girls''Softball League.

The Royals took a 4-0 lead after four
innings, but the Sox scored five times in
the fifth. Mary Plaia was the winning

pitcher and also led the attack with
Elena Roscnthal, Pamela Nadzan,
Amy Fischel and Allison Saundcrs. Joy-
ceann Glassen and Leslie Ligorncr
played well in the field for the Royals.

In other action, the Royals beat the
Indians, 12-3. scoring nine runs in the

Mountainside
Public Notice

Springfield
Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nolle* Is hereby glvon lhat the

American Red Cross, Wostllold
Mountainside Chapler, has mads
application to the New Jorsoy
Department ol Transportation for
Ml* ( I ) station waoon to provldo
transportation to Ihe elderly and

• tuiMilcaiHwl persons In Wostllold
and Mountainside, New Jersey.

Any Interested private transit or, Any li
parafraimill

todto
'alors within this

NOTICE OF
~ "HEARINO-

PLEASE TAKE NOTICITttlatan
application has boan mado to Iho
Board ol Adlustmont of Iho
Township ol Sprlngflold by Harry
R. Blelwlso and Juno M. Blolwiso,
for lonlng dimensional variance*
(roar yard And lol coverage) so as
to permit Iho construction of a
sunroom addition to a single Inmlly
rosldonce at promises commonly
known as 54Q Ashwood Road, Spr
Ingflold. New Jersey (Black 137 Lol
lol.

This application la now Calundar
No. 02-15 on the Clark's Calendar.
And a public hoarlng has beon
ordorod for Iho 15th day of Juno,

r —wi^-- - I9B2, nl 0:30 P.M., In Iho Municipal
Special Transit SorvIcoTTMceflMot Jlulldlna, Springfield, Now Jcnoy,
Highway A, Markel Stroot, P.O Box andwT1Brr4h»Jcalnndflr Is called.
I0OO7, .Newark, Now Jorsoy 07101. you may appear olfliomrpeewn-Qr.
AllenlWnMr.VorencoBoylo
lOiOW Mountainside Echo, May 11,
Junol, 1WJ

(Foo: l l l 341

area are Invlloa to comment on this
proposed service by sending a writ
ten notice wllhln 30 dnjs to:

American Red Cross, Wostfleld
Mountainside Chapter, 331 Elm
Street, Weslfleld, New Jersey 07090

and
~N«»r-^e«ev-iuniLt Ofllco ol

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that • public hearlno will b j hold by
the Beard of Adlustmont In tho
Municipal Building, Mountainside,
N.J. on Monday, Juno u. l°03 on
Ihe lollowlnq applications.

Jeffrey a t l i x la Schram. 444 New
Providence Road, Block 3, Lol s C
for development contrary to Soc
lion W W l I ' M i - I F i ol ""> M o u n

lelnsldeLandUseOrdlnanco
Oeoman Corporation, 107? Route

j j r w e c k J 4 - A " L O I I lor deve op
ment contrary lo Section IO!3(a).
l 5 n bM013 and lOOJIb) (31 ol Ihe
Mountainside Land UseOrdlnance.

pilBut D*vlilM ol TRW Inc., I10S
Otobe Avenue, Block 34-J, Lot 3
Chang* of Tenoncy and Develop
menicontrary lo Section 1013ol tho
Mountainside Land Use Ordinance.

AlyceM. Psomonokl
Secrelary

10415(1 Mountainside Echo, Juno 3,
1M1

(Foo: SA.OV)

BOROUOHOF
MOUNTAIN! - "MOUNTAINSIDE
.PUBLIC NOTICE

NOJICK IS HEREBY OIVEN
THAT PUBLIC hearings will be
held by the Planning Board ol Ihe
sureugll «4 Mountainside, In Ihe
Municipal Building, 138! Roulo 13,
Mountainside. New Jersey on Juno
17, IQtJat 8:00 p.m. on Ihe following
applications:

T MaHlsse, Inc., 31f ihelflald
Street. BlKk r-D, Lot 1. Change of
tenancy and development,

I , or«T Oraphlci. » ' Shelfleld
StrMt/Wottl 1-O, Let t-.Chanoe of

I . "Seilwav. Inc., HIS Olebe
Aveww, Bleck 31C, Lot « O. Sign

"f ^ e i t w i y , inc., 1113 Olebe
AvewM, Ble<k U C , U l a-S. Sign,
chatue M tenancy and develop

T t e b e AisMlatei, Inc., 1MJ
Keute a , Ms<k y-D, l e t I t . Ch»ng«
ol tenancy and develoomenl.

Kathleen Toland
Secrelary to tho

• Planning Board
iSJlfi Mounlalnilde Echo, "un» 3,

" * * (Fee:to.IO)

__ ...jy appear o H o p Q C
by agont or allornoy and proscnt
any objections or comments which
you may hove lo the granting ol this
application.

All papors pertaining lo this ap-
plication may be soon In tho OMIco
of Iho*Administrative Olllcor of Iho
Board ot Adlustmont ol tho
Township of Sprlnqllold. Municipal
Building, Sprlngflold, Now Jursoy.
SHERMAN-. SHERMAN ft KLOUD

Attorneys for Applicant
104130 Sprlngllnld Loader, Juno 3.
1903

( F o e : 1 7 771

BEWCHWAQN

Eight national loaguan
1 liavo won both Rookio ol

tho Yoar and Most Valuable
Player honors Ihsir first
year in majors, name the
only A.I. player lo do it, Iho
yoar?

TOWNSHIPOP
SPRINGFIELD

Notlco ii.horoby glvon that tho
Board of Adjustment ol tho bu,
Township ofSpr'liiglleld, County ol
Union, Stale ol New Jorsiiy. will
hold a public h w l n g on June IV,

a pu
at 11:0
Mi

19113 at u:i)0 P AA prevailing lime in
Iho Municipal Hulldlng, Mountain
Avonuo. Sprlnnllold, N.J lo ton
sldor Iho application ol Wayne
Hanus for a variance lo tho Zoning
Ordinance, Socllon 17 n l conrom
Inn Dlock 15 Lol 29 29A lociilediil '>?
Soverna Avo , Sprtngliold, N J

104116 Sprln(|Mi.-lil LeadL-r, Juno 3,
1902

IFci' S03 711)

fourth. Michelle Bonocore, Maria
Durante, Jennifer Fabrican't and
Cheryl Rubin led the winners, while the
Indians were-led by Deanna Campos
and Nancy Stein with doubles and In-
coronata Quagletta made four fine cat-
ches in the field.

The Angels outscored the Indians, 10-
(i, with nine runs in the first two innings.
Crissy Clark, Gerri Gittes, Beth Manes
and Staci Uchitel led the Angels, while
Stein and Kristeri Jelinek doubled for
the losers.

In Lower League action, the Astros
beat the jCarriirmig-p-3-V-untli

correi'l throwing tcchiii(|ucs. pnipcr
.lirliling nu'thods and l)atlin^ skills
I'.'irtk'iilar emphasis will plaecni upon
till' development <ii souiul hitting
techniques, with each participant
receiving 5-10 minutes of supervised
bul ting pruclicc each day

The (.'linies are scheduled .lune '211-
,luly li al Springfield. July .=>-;» and Aug.
ll)-2(linSumniif and July 12-Hi anil Aug.
2-fi in Herkeli-y Heights.

Weekly lacrosse clinics will offer
boys and girls entering grades :MI half
or lull day instruction in individual
skills and learn eonccpts. The V will,
provide slicks, gloves and helmets.
Times are July l'j-2:i in .Summit and Ju-
ly 2(i-:i(l in Springfield

A one-week basketball clinic will he
hold afternoons iinly Aug. 2-H at Spr-
ingfield for hoys and girls entering
grades :i-7. 1'articipanls will receive in-
struction in individual skills including
dribbling, shunting and passing.

A number ol opportunities tor all
levels of gymnasts will be available this
summer al the llerkeley Heights YM-
CA. incltuling a sla> away gymnastics
campal Krnsl Valleyin theCalskills.

WHAT A TEAMI—Gymnastics squad members of the Surgont's Elito School of
Gymnastics show off their championship smile altor walking away witti tho
Class IV state championship. Shown horo arc: front row from left—Kevin
Rossi, Brian Byrne, Ellison Loo and Jofl Demesmin; second row—Gary V.inot-
sky, Craig Schactor, Chris Pryor, Albert Blodgott, Vlnnio Blodgett, John
Zamarra and Anthony Zamarra; and third row—Coach Jim Surgcnt, Fred
Bowcn, Doug Springer and Coach Matt Stevenson.

Area gymnasts capture
championship meet title

The "Fabulous 14" of the
S. urgent's Elite School of Gym-
nastics came home with a bunch of
medals following the New Jersey
State Gymnastics Championships in
East Brunswick earlier this month.

Tho boys, representing the
school's two gyms in Roselle and
Linden, earned numerous individual
titles in addition to the Class IV
(ages 7-10) championship and the
third spot in Class 1(1.

Earning medals in Class IV com-
petition were: Brian Byrnes, first-
place, all-around; Ellison Lee, se-
cond in all-around; Vinnie Blodgett,
fourth in all-around; and Chris
Pryor, seventh in all-around.

In the 10 and over category, Fred
Bowcn, Doug Springer and Gary
Vanelsky earned medals; while
other members of .the Class IV

championship team were John and
Anthony Zamarra of Springfield,
Tim Schlosser, Craig Schacter. Jeff
Demesmin, Albert Blodgett and
Kevin Rossi.

In Class III competition. Mark
Brodman won medals in six events
to earn fourth place in all-around
competition. Richard Pulsfort and
Peter Lucas were also top 10
finishers in all-around action. And in
the 13-15 age group, David Teich,
Michael Nosevvqrthy and Darrell
Westbury all performed well.

In Class II. Scott Curtis took fourth
in all-around, with Greg Jung plac-
ing third in the floor exercises and
fourth in vaulting.

And in Class I, Sean Kenna finish-
ed second ui all-around competition.

The team was coached- by Jim
Surgcnt and Matt Stevenson.

Linden to gather race runners

Rubinstein gaining the pitching victory.
Rubinstein, Jiinis Netschert and Jenny
Francis Jed the hitlers'. • Sally Ann
Kisch, Missy Peterson, Jennifer Scilla
and Holly Barber played well (or the
Cards.

The Mets slugged the Braves, HO 111,
behind the pitching of Julie Schacler
and Liz Pa list. Andrea Ileid and Jen
nifer McNair homered and Laurie
Pedcrsen had two doubles. The Braves'
lop~lltttent-wero-Lisabelb Hart, Jodi
Schanerman and Traci Schanernian.

Two separate gymnastics clinics lor
girls entering grades one through nine
will be given al all levels beginning,
inlermediale and advanced. They will
lie held at tin' I'assaie Township ('(im-
munity Center mornings from (1-12:15
p.in Iriiiu July \'l Mi and Aug. 2-li.

Vit'ki Itohi'l, coach ol the Y gym-
nasts, is the instructor.

Kurlher information on any ol the
clinics may be obtained l>> contacting
I be Springfii'ld Y al -1117-l-l-lo or lln1

Berkeley I leights X at Ili4li:l7:i

A year ago, the mercury didn't climb
past the ISO's and the sun took the day
off. Not exactly a picnic or beach day,
but those conditions were considered
just ideal for the City of Linden's an-
nual 5.1-mile race.

That's why race organizers will glad-
- ly settle for that kind of a "perfect" rac-

ing day again or perhaps a bit of warm
sunshine when, the runners and race
followers gat her on Sunday, the day of
Ihe fourth annual race.

Runners came from all over the state
to compete in the race last year. And
thai might happen again, because the
Kiwanis Club and the Linden Recrea-
tion Department have decided to make
the dav even more interesting bv

organizing a new l.9-mile "fun run."
The fun will start at noon with the 1.9-

mile run nt the Wilson Park Recreation
Center oft St. George Avenue, and the
5.1-mile run will kick off at I2::io.

Trophies will be awarded to the win-
ners, as well as a three -month member-
ship to the Gold Medal Nautilus Health
Spa in Cranford. Second-place finishers
in both male and female divisions get a
two-month membership.

Runners of all ages can register for
the action prior to the race, and a $5 en-
try fee is required. T-shirts will be
given to 400 participants.

Further information is available by
contacting the Linden Recreation
Department at mS2-(»0O.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
Al l Hums other Hum spot news should In1 in our o t l i c i
by< lp . i n Thu rsday

TOWNSMIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

BOARDOF
ADJUSTMENT

Ploaso Toko Notice:
Thai an appeal hah been (iiarle by

Jorry Carver on behalf ol htmsolf
from A doclslon ot Iho Qulldlng In
spoctor of Sprlngflold, N.J.. rofus
Ing a permit lo build Ironl steps on
the promises, AO Koolor SI. Dlock
No. 51 Lol No. 14: or tor a Special
Exception uso lo lonlng ordlnanco.
Thls-appllcallon Isnow No. 01 13on
tho Clerk's Calendar, and a public
hearing has been ordered for Juno
IS 1903, at 0 P.M., In Iho Municipal
Building; and whon the calendar Is

illed you may appear olthor In
..jrson, or by agent, or attorney,
and present any objections which

may hove to Ihe granting ol Ihlsyou may ha*
application.

Jorry Carver
60 Keelir St.

Hold, N.J 07001Sprlngllold, N.J 0:
104I&1 SitrlngHeld Loader, Jun<
mot '

Give
the world
a little
gift today
Blood.

NOTICE TOCIIEDITORS
E S T A T E OF N A T H A N
FINKELSON, Doceasod

Pursuant lo lui» ordor Dl ROSE
MARIE SINNOTT, Surroonloollho
County of Union, mndo on tho loth
day ol May, A.D., 1V02, unon Iho ap
plication ot Ihoundonlonod, ,w Ex
oculrlx of tho ostMo of said docons-
ed, notice Is hereby given lo Iho
creditors of sold deconsod lo ox
ilhlt to Iho subscriber under ontlt or

Affirmation Iholr claims and
demands against Iho oBtate of said
docoasod wllhln six months Irom
Iho dale of said orcfor, or they will
be forovor barred.(rom prosecuting
or recovering Iho semo against Iho
subscriber.

Joan Leanlk, Executrix
57 Country Club Lane '

Sprlngllold, N J 07091
104135 Sprlngflold Loador, Juno 3,'

The Good
Neighbor.

ALED
POOL & SPA

SUPPLY CENTER;
CHEMICALS
EQUIPMENT

499 Valley Stroot
Maplewood

763-1510

DON;TBUYNEW
WHEN OLD CAN DO
SAVE 15% ON ALL

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIRS

i
i
i
•
i••
i
•Dally 8:30 5:30 GOOD THRUo/17/02 Sat. »«01:00i
! • H M I W I T H THIS COUPON ONLYI

15 SHORT HILLS AVE., SHORT HILLS. N.J. O7O7B
Vims (oppositethe"CHANTICLER")3»¥-JJJJ

PLUMBERS AtYEN-
riONI Sell your service*
lo 30,000 local families
jvllh low-cost Want Ads.
184-7700.

Just moved in?
I can help you out

Don't worry and wonder atiout loarning your way
jround town. Or what to sec and do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hosloss, I can simplify Iho
business ol gelling seltloa. H«l|l you begin to enjoy your
new.town... goodshopplng, locril attractions, (.ommunlly
opportunities. . '

And my basket Is lull of uselul gilts to ploaso your

Taku a broak Horn unpacking and call mo. '•

' fe
4670132

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPIDREFERENCETO

REL IABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOUII COVERINGS BY

1224 Springfield Avo.,
Irvington .

Call 371-5900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS.

Mulli Vtlur Clitw l)4llli

Author I lot)
SALES •SERVJ.CF-PARTS

TRUCKS UIEDCARi

DIAL 686-2800
2277 Morris Avo.,

Union '

G O U R M E T D I N I N G

CHEF CHARLES D'ADDARIO
and

CHEF GABRIEL RISCO
are graduates ol

The Culinary Institute of America
Some ot their delicious entrees are:

SEAFOOD CREPES
VEAL MARSALA
CHICKEN NORMANDIE
SHRIMP DILL

STEAK TOURNEDOS
CHICKEN PICCATA
ALASKAN KING CRAB
w/drawn buttor sauce

Selected dessert specialties:
HOMEMADE BLACK FOREST CAKE, CHOCOLATE

MOUSSE, & CHOCOLATE COVERED STRAWBERRIES

Lunch 11:30-2:30
DliW.4:00-10:30

BRING YOUR FAVORITE WINE
PIANO ENTERTAINMENT WEEKENDS

761-1843
1844 Sprlnglleld Ave. • Maplawood

M§mMM
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* THE IRVINGTON NEIGHBORHOOD
' DEVELOPMENT CORP
,,Ma_ Immediate openings for ' professional and Non
Pinlaeali.nl start In Irs H u t start Program. Compellnv.
SMlsrla*and»scall«nttrlngabe»eMsoHar»d:
COMMUNITY SERV. COORDINATOR
Experlanco In plarmlna, developing and coordination of
community atrvlcas. Delivery component tor community
action aosncy. Planning and management skills- as well as
community OfBanlrlnoj . . .

LSERVre
START SITE SUPERVISOR

•aiponslbi* for davelopmant nf social service component
for delivery of comprcnenslv* child development service's
to children and their famlllas. supervision of dally pro
tvam operation. Administrative supervisory skills as well
as planning and manaoemonf required. ,
PARENT ENVIRONMENT

.; COOROINATOR'Rnpoos lb le foMhe development ol
'^fWfmt«ftvlronmentcomponent«nd developments parent

voauntaonand their training. Organlllng skills required.
EDUCATION COORDINATOR _
Responsible for tne.devetopmmt of the educational compo
nent.'Supervisors, monitors and evaluate teaching staffs.-
Beaulrements: A B.A. or M A . stale certification In Early
Cnlldhood Education and previous early childhood' ex-
perience prefecred. '
HEALTH/HANDKTAPPED
C O O R D I N A T O R R««xxislbl« for the development
and coordination of comprehensive health component.
Ptart.to meet the special needs of handicapped par

-t lc loants_R«ni lnmKiU_ Public- H»»llh o>—Nu«ln»—
background. • -
T E A C H E R S (3 ) Responsible for the educational.
social and skill development of children enrolled In pro
pram. Requirements: Early. childhood Education Cer '
tlflcallon and experience.
TEACHERS AIDES (3)-To_assist teachers mTm
plementlng of dally lesson plans.
S E C R E T A R Y - R e s p o n s i b l e for typing and
maintenance of agency reports and. rocoris. Re
qulrements: SOWPU and filing skltlt.
D R I V E R / M A I N T E N A N C E Responsible_Jor. inc.
transporfatloln of children and maintenance and upkeep of
facilities. Reoulramenls: Valid k l j Chaulfer or Bus
Drivers license. '
Resumes must be submitted to tn» Irvlngton KlelghbornoocT"
Development Cordbratlon. 34 M Union Ave., irvington.
N.J. 07111. Atttentlon Mr. Carlos orfII. no later than Junp
I, I W . Irvlnoton residents preferred. The Irvlruton
Neighborhood Development Corporation. An Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer.

AIR CONDITIONING
" Installation mechanics a, ser-

vice technicians, minimum 3
yr». experience with commer-
olal systems. Year round work.
Fullcompanybeneflts. Topstar-
tlng pay. Company Incentives.
Polar-Air. 371-HS0.

AVON
LOSE YOUR

JOB?
Work for YOURSELF!! Sell
Avonl Good money, benefits.
Full or part time. Ho experience
required. I'll show you now. Call
now for all the facts:

ESSEX COUNTY
736-2866.

UNION COUNTY
3S1-33M

SOYS/OWLS 11-11
Momlnd newspaper routes trt
available In IRVINGTON. Ex-
cellent earnings S. a chance to
win prizes and trips. Afternoons
free. Call KO-ia-MW, toll free.

BOOKKEEPER
Experience necessary. Good
benefits. Irvlngton. 371-JW1.

CRT V
Operators needed for long Si
short t e rm temporary
assignments. Call or apply to-
day. Top pay. No fee.

J&J TEMPORARIES
3434 Morris Ave.

. Union, N.J. OJOfO
•SIMM

CLERICAL
Part lime lor CPA firm. Ex-
perience preferred. 37° tt«.
CLEANING PERSON- General
office * warehouse cleaning.
Part time days, retiree accep-
table. W e l t ) .

CLERK TYPIST
For small office In Union. Write
stating experience to P.O. Box
1457, Union. N.J.07M3.

CLERICAL- Mature person.
Full time. General office work.
Good te lephone* voice.
Knowledge of shorthand or dic-
taphone helpful, typing essen-
tial, company paid benefits. M r
1414.

TLERK TYPIST
Part t ime, too* benefits.
Stuyvesant Ave.. Union office.
Call Mrs. Bender,-.U4-5V50.

COLLECTION
PERSON

PART .TIME POSITION FOR
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTS
R E C E I V A B L E PERSON.
WORK 303] HOURS PER

. WEEK. CALL MR. HAMROCK
ttt 7700,

Dental Assistant
Cranford, 4'/i days, experienced
or school trained only, X-Ray
license preferred, progressive
solo practice. Call Vina.

2forthe,
Electrolysis at Armando Unisex
Hairstylists. Comptlmentry con-
sultation. Call for apot.. 367-
5MI.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

lmm«d(»i« position In School
butlnnt oHIct. Exc«ll*nf tteno
& typing tklllt m«nt l* l . Attrnc-
tlv* ulary. benefit* & working
condition!. Coritaet Charlet
BHuman, «ulstanl superlnten-
d t ' t l C t l r tdwtr'-tnlw.Countyaaolonjrt
HlQh Schoot, DlHrlct No. 1.
Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.
07081.374-6300.

Anequaroppty/ilflrmatluff
Action Employer

GENERAL HELPER- In Real
Estate maintenance. Write
clats-Dox 4741, Suburban Pub.,
twi Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
N.J.'

MEDICAL ,
Part Time RN-LPN

Buty padlairlc office. Union
area. M-M hourt per week, tome
weekends. Hours flexible. Call
9UB04, bet.~13noon-6p.m.

MAINTENANCE HELPER- 13
Noon-5 p.m. weekdays. Able to
paint, assist in repairs 8. general
maintenance. This is a perma-
nent position, (no tummtr
help). GLENSIDE NURSING
HOME, New Providence, N.J.
Mon .-Frl., 9-3. 4448400. Equal
opportunity employer.

OFFICE HELP
Office help wanted. Must be able
to typ* 40 w.p.m. Experience
preferred but not nucessary.
Good salary & benefits, call
Nancy at iUSiOQ

_. jurban
ublishing
orpoTation
. Join the

X o mm unity Leader"

TELEPHONE

I . - - S A L E S ' : . ' _ ' .
Selling our.weekly newspapers. Set
your own evening hours, In our office
or from your home. Salary plus.com>.
mission. •_-

CALL MARK COttNWELL

686-7700
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union, N J . 07083

Drapery Operator
Experienced. Irvlnolon Loca-
tion. Call, 0-5.373 MM.

SI»BINOFIBLD- Are you look-
ing for a part time |ob with llox-
able hours7Xall 33*9073.

PART TIME
Earn UtS. per hr. afiernoons 2-
4 p.m. or eves.. 4 ? p-m. College
students welcome. Call 4B4Q075,
between ? a.m. -1 p.m. only.

REAL ESTATE SALES
Interested In a career Th Real
Estate? Call (or details on our
Gallery of Homes Training Pro-
gram. Offices located In Union,
Cranford, Summit and Morris
County. In Union call THE
BOYLE COMPANY, Mary T.
Kolly353'4m

SECRETARY- For Maplowood-
MHIburn aroa law office. Law
Office Experience required,
good typing .and steno skills,
salary commensurate with ex-
perlence; ooodbeneflt7A37Xaa

SEARS
PART TIME

TELEPHONE SALES
-EVES-UATURDAY

• Excellent salary
• Paid Holidays
• Paid Vacation
• Soars discount
• Profit sharing

Call Mr. Carroll or
Mr. Dunham:

687-6184
Weekdays bet. 2 p.m.B p.m.

Sat., loa.m.Jp.m.
Scars, Roebuck & Co.

Lousons ltd., Union.
N.J.
Equal oppty. Emp, M/F

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

Are You A Specialist?
MAG CARD, WANG, TELEX,
CRT, KEYPUNCH, STENO S.
SWITCHBOARD, are.ho skills
we need. Join the professionals
at J a. J Temporaries. We offer
convenient locations, top pay &
there is never a foe. Call for ap-
pointment. *

7434 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J. 07093

B51-0334

SECRETARY
The Home Insurance Company,
located In suburban Essex Coun
IV. seeks a Secretary with ex
cellent ofllce skills to help coor
dlnato the activities of the plllce
Services Department. Must type
50WPM

Pleasecallor
Send resume to:
Mr. 0'Connell
(Minw-3500

THE HOME
INSURANCE
COMPANY

830 Morris Tpke.
Short Hills, NJ 07078
Equal opply emp m/l

TRAVEL AGENT.
Experienced. Pull or part time.
Call48i-«oo. - '

TYPIST- Sprlnglleld law office,
oood typing, no steno, dic-
taphone, part time altornoons.

—Teachers-Part Time
Sooklna highly mollvaled per
sons with 5 years experience,
capable of generating en-
thusiasm In work situations. Ex-
cellent t potential. For Interview
call37e-94°3.

WAREHOUSE- Person wanted
for shipping & receiving. Good
benefits J. salary. Call Nancy at
iM-uoo.

Employment Wanted

TWO LOCAL WOMAN- Will
clean your house professionally.
Call for estimate, 487-3119.

Business Opportunities 3

HAVE A Highly profitable and
beautiful Jean Shop of your own.
Featuring the latest In Jeans,
Denims, spDrtsWar and
Weslern Wear. M.900 to I13.M0
Includes beginning Inventory,
I M w n anaValnlrV You may
have your store open In as little
as 15 days, call any tlmo Mr.
Harlloy l'S00'537-eU3.

OFFSET .

PRINTER u
Enoelhard, th« world's
leading producer - of
prvciou* metals has *
poiltioln available at Its
Union facility for someone
With- MINIMUM 3 years'
experience cm AM M M U
TANDUM PRES* or 3-
COLOR MULTILITH 1ISS
or ! • » , We oiler an at
tractive Salary and ex
cellent company • paid
benefits packao*- Apply in
person at the Personnel
Dept., or call 964 3M4 or
v&4 T in between « a.m. 8.

••4 p.m. '

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES .

2655 V.S. Route 22
Union; N.J. 07«H:l_
.P.qual 6pplyemprM/F

Child Can
PRE NURSERY school
Program In lovely Union home.
Call now lor Sept. (Flexible
hrs.l VM S8IJ or Htnlt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personflj"'
Find Dales Thru Invites

Invitation Dating service
TOLL FREE .

• M6-17M3M

l « t i round
Lost a Found ads will
run (or two weeks
IFREE as a servlc* to
residents In our V Com-
munities.

FOUND- one pair ol bifocals &
case on Roessner Dr., Union.
Fri'. eve., 5/7/83. Owner must
Identify, call Mi-elM.

LOST- Cat. black, has been
altered & declawed. Lyons Ave.
& Stuy vasant Ave. area. Belongs
to elderly man who Is heart-
broken. Reward. 373-1737. -

LOST- Small white cal, red ears.
Vicinity Ivy HIM Park Aprs.,
Vallsburg. Reward. 37I-34W.

LOST- Calico, brown «, light
brown with white down neck. If
found.'PlaasecMI UeOMS.

LOST- Doberman Plnscher-
black w/brown markings,
answers 'to Mercer. Trained.
371 WU.

LOST- Vicinity of Agusta St., Ir-
vlngton, fat female cat, wtilte

, with tabby spots on head & body,
small, black dot on right arm,
answers to Wendy. Generous
reward 'for Inlo. leading to
return. 3H-I0M.

—INSTRUCTIONS- 11
Music liMtrucUons 15

LBAHH ROCK OUITAR"
Private Instructions by semi-pro
guitarist In your home or Linden
rehersal studio. Call I71M57,
after 5:30 weekdays, before 3
p.m. weekend!.

Instructions, Misc 16
A C C R E D I T E D - professional
courses for career minded per-
sons ol all ages: Students now
being accepted In Madison for
day & evening classes. Call or
write for full details. The

. American School of Ploral &
Plant Dellgn, 41 Kings Rd.,'
Madison, O'MO. V7 UK (Ap-
proved Dy N.J. Dept. of Educa-
tion).

TRAIN FOR a life time profes-
sion for a secure future, call for
frea details, North Jersey School
Of Dog Grooming, 3773710.

FOR SALE 17
A M 4 N A - Double door
refrigerator freezer. White, ex.
eond. Asking 1375. IMUil.

HEi/wunro 1 HELP WANTED 1 FOR SALE 17

AREYOU
LOOKING FOR...
COMPANY PAID

INSURANCE PROGRAM?
profit SHARING?

pleasant ENVIRONMENT?
stable COMPANY?

9 AM 5 PM WORK DAY*
IFSO.. .WEMAYBf
LOOKING FOR YOU '

It you have a'hlQh ichool education and enjoy general
clerical work OR proolreadlno- M you *r^ looking lor A lono;
term employer... ' '

Apply Inperton'ai National Telephone Dlrodory Corp. 1050
Gal loping Hill Rd.. Union. (Largo building directly across
the ilreet from Galloping Hill Caierert). M k for Mrt.
Price.

' An Equal Opply. Employ. M/F

FOR SALE 17 FOR SALE 17

— SAVEUPtOmdFFOOD!
BUY AS A GROUP

. « START A BUYING CLUB
Now you can beat the rrlgh cost of foods & household Itoms.

. Start a buying group. We will help you oet started. Brand
name merchandise, free delivery. '

Call 301 M73100tor Information

KYRIEFARMS
1503 Valley Rd.,Mllllngton, N.J.

ANTiaUES/Flea Market-By
Friends of Animals, sun., June
M, Municipal parking lot, Mor-
ris Ave., Union, Dealers, call
3791818. ,
•HDROOM Set & living room
set, both are new. (350 each.
Purchased— from -bankrupt -
fetal Iers.»4l-W7».

• I I L a QUIZ- A new children's
activity same book by Milt
Hammer. 33 pages containing
fun to do qulues, fill Ins, true-
fend-false qulues, sentence hid-,
den words, and many, many
more from both Old and New
Testament Books. An excellent
way for the boy and girl to know
and understand the Bible better.
Send >M for your copy of BIBLE
QUIZ to DAkER BOOK HOUSE,
10|o wealthy street, Grand
Rapids, Michigan 4«0a.

BUNK BUDS- Twin l i te, In-
cludes mattresses, ladder 8,
rails. New. t!45.M3WMe.

BAROAINS OALORBl Sunday
June eth, 1M3 from o A . M . to 5
P.M. at TEMPLE BNAI
ISRAEL 706 NYE AVE. IRV-
INGTON, N.J. Side entrance.
Just' above Irvlngton Center
near Sprlnoflald 8, Stuyvesant
Ave. buses.

CEMBTBRV PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhsemane G a r d e n s ,
Mausoleums, ofl lca: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

«M«C0

EARLY AMERICANDInettes,
maple or pine, tl39; 5 pc. but-
cher block, too; 7 pc. modern,
(139i chairs, S13i bedding sets,
twin t!0/ full «>«,• uvmi, after

J
ESTATE SALE- complete con-

(tents ol home Including antique
oak dining sat; Afl deco
bedroom, appliances, clothes,
garden tools, 154? Lincoln con-
tinental. Items too numerous to
mention. PH.. June 4. u 103°
Lorraine Ave. Union (off Morris
Ave.)

PLBA MARKET and CRAFT
SHOW- June 13th. St. Michael's,
Union, Parking lot. Tables
«U.0O.Ssr-«57.

PLEA MARKET- June 3th,
Union, Municipal Parking Lot,
CallM4>t75,aU'411O, ' '

FLEA MARK«T-OIOANT1C-
Dealers, Shoppers Wanled-1913
Morris Ave., Union, tit. rain-
data,»/13.CaJIM7-«3a,

FREE PIANO- Old upright
needs work, move It 8> Its yours.
CM3JlM91

FIJR COAT- Range Blackglama
mink paw, Hie 1130. Beautiful
condition. W50. Eves. 743-7341.
O A R A O B S A L S - sun., June t. v
a.m.-4 p.m. Antiques, kitchen
set, dishes, toys, clothing other
brlcabrac, 3] Brookslde Ave,.,
Irvlnolon, 1 block below Irv.
Canter, off Springfield Ave.

OIANT outdoor flea market-
Sat., June 13th, 9 a.m.-4 p.m..
First Presbyterian Church,
Rosalie, N.J. wide variety
dealer displays,' collectable
dealers, flea market Items, bake

sale, Juncheon, - refreshments,
. vehicle-spaces. tv..table spaces

available. 3453MI or 345-73M.
GARAGE SALE- June 5th, 13S
Wyoming Ave., Union. 9-5. Kll-
chen set, sewlno machine, much
morel

OARAOE/HOUSe SALE- Sat.,
8, Sun., June 5 s, e, 9-5,9&S Potter
Avei, Union. —

OARAOE SALE- Household
goods, books, etc. Stereo, Hi
Bachl, bowling ball. June 5, 9-4,
133 Walton Ave., Union.

OARAOE SALE- Many Hems
available. 3533 Jackson Avoi,

Union, olf Burnett Ave. 10-4,
June 5th.

OARAOB SALE-'V.family, Frl.
1 Sat., June 4 1 5 , 9:303. 55a E.
Grant Ave., Roiello Pk. Pool
Illter, mirrors, bqby Items,
small appl's. etc.

OARAOE SALE- 31 Sailor St.
Springfield. Sat., June 5lh. 104.
Daby Items S, misc. No chocks.

OARAOB SALE- 1351 Hlotlland
Ave., Union (oil Vauxhall Rd.)
lots of. everything. Evon kitchen
sink, clothes, bric-a-brac, fur-
niture, all vory cheap. Juno 5 th,
6:30-4. Ralndafe June 13lh.

OARAOE SALE- Sat., June 5,
ralndate, June 19. S93 So. Park
Terr., Union. Household Horns,
fabrics, etc.

OARAOB SALE- Juno 5.9-5, 991
_Oarden_sl, , .__ynloi i , Pisno^

housewares, antiques, toys,
clothes, misc.

OARAOE SALE- June 5 1 6 , 9-5,
103 Melville Place. Irvlngton.

OARAOE SALE- Sat.. JUno 5th.
9-4; 19 Cherry PI,, Maplewood.

Baby Items, toys, domes,
housewares, collectablos-moro.
Ralndale-Sun. Juneeth.

OARAOE/HOUSE SALE- Frl..
after 4, Sat. 8, Sun. Furniture,
household Items, carpeting,

clothing, book, office machlnos.
440 Garden St., Union, N.J.

OARAOE SALE- Clolhlno, H/H
goods, sat., Sun., Juno 5 8Ve, 10-
i, 7b Sherman PI., Irvlnglon.
Rain or shine.

OARAGE SALE- Juno S, 10-5.
Toys, household 8, sowing Items.
309 Montlcello St.. Union. No
early birds!

OARAOE SALE- 031 Caldwell
Ave., Union. June 15th; Sat.. 10
a.m. Baby car seat, small new
appliances, tablowoar, clothes,
mag wheels, etc.

OARAOE SALE- Sat., all day.
Antiques, dishes 8, other
household Itomi. 402 Wost Gib-
bons St., Llndon.

Business and Service Directory
Attic Fins 23 Driveways

Attic Fans-CelllHo Fans
JOHN A. ALLGAIER
Licensed Electrician
715-JOJlOr 414-3317

40 Home Improvements 56

Appliance Repairs

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Washers, dryers, dishwashers,
ranges. i » 3731,354 0040.

American Paving

~rz . Co., Inc.
2D Asphalt driveways our special-

* ii -ty. Residential, commercial, in-
J ' - ' Pavlnb machine

JOHN'S FOIOIDAIRE
Washer & Refrigerator Service

SAVfTsM •
37S-3M4. • a.m.11 p.m., 7 days

dustrlal. .
ivallable.

BINI J.UMORGESE
9S4-4696

Carpentry 32

ALTERATIONS
fl repairs.

l b t

Additions,
o p s Reasonable

rates. NO lob too small. Free est
374-4337, alter e. 7*3 1779!

•elllicemtructlan
All type carpentry work done
Also roofing I, aluminum siding
Small lobs ny specialty. Free
estimates. MI^ ,aU4al5 .

O.ORMNWALO
Camenter Ceattrulors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen; porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimate given <M 7M4 small
labs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL —Carpentry, will repair or
build anythl-Hj. Small lobs. 944-

B.HIRTH PAVING E11
Driveways «, Curbing, Parking 7,Vi
Lots. Free Estimate. Insured. *"'

<<;-0el4

ADRIATIC CONTRACTORS
Dormers, additions, basements,
bathrooms a, kitchens. 9U4974.

BORLATARICK -
SIDBWALK6, STEPS

'allot, -drains, curbs, palntlni
d 8 tt ;

allot, dra is , cu
loaders 8, gutters.
«4 5}4S 93331"

FRANK'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Painting, plastering, shectrock,
fences, masonory, roofing,
leaders 8, gutters, otc.
Estimates within 34 hrs. 375

SEALCOATING
DRIVEWAYS PARKING LOTS

KAI.MAR DRIVEWAY
MAINTENANCE

LINDEN - 4W015S

M A S O N R Y - C O M C R E T E
WORK- Carpentry, roofing.
Quality work. Call 487-1733 or
75V8J74, lor est:

Entertainment 44

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, kitchen remodeling,
bathrooms, redwood decks,
alum, siding, roofing, dormers.
All carpentry work. 9447113.

APUPPETSHOW
DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAIN-

MENT FOR CHILDREN'S
PARTIES. 445 1343.

STORM a replacement win-
dows, Storm doors, awnlnos, In-
terior 8, exterior painting. Free
estimates, Envlrogard Window
CO. 944 ISM,

Fences

* • a . I F U N c e c o *
Chain lined, Wood

Free Est-flnanclng Arranged
3alK»4 893S35r

r
CAnPIYINIYALL-D

Wall to wall. Plus repairs. Ew !<»'•

3 1 H t M P I N C B .
, All type Installation
,1 repairs.. Fro* eatlma'tes. 34
.hour service. 371-3540 o r - u r

SINCE 19»8- Free written
estlmalo, low rates. Local
references, professional work.
488-7890 l l a.m.-9 p.m. Commer-
cial and residential.

limosine Service

VIOLATIONS WORK- Cement
work, PHA J, C of c violations,i i worn,

46 All tyi
- . .pesof home repairs, sewer

cleaning, minor electric repairs,
plumbing repairs, Etc. Call Ted,
371 1599.

ZIEOLER
CONTRACTING CO. .

ADDITIONS - ALTERATIONS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS,

ROOFING-GUTTERS -
INT. - EXT. DECORATING -„ us-ioit--..; ,..

SUPIRCLIAN CO.
Carpet 6 upheHfery steam
cleenJntfaMperft], Reasonable. ... ••

AM Worst Guaranteed . £*iw»U«~, t u _ _ _ .
Free Estimates i Furniture Hepjirs

• . . reMm

1 "HffiTSSiSS!?- Kitthwcibinrts; «ii
U l V i * n « - M H I M KITCHBM CABINETS

free Estimate* sold a. Installed) Old cabinets 1Sod a cab
_countarlops resurfaced
JD Formica 484 0777.

with

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

—-Showroom and Peclory, Rt. J3,
52Sprlnof7eld379-*070,

Undscai>e,6ardenlng 83
DONS LAWNS

Cutting, trim of lawns, shrubs,
1— " —- clean up. " (

Moving t Stwaie 70 Painting tPaperhintjing 74 Painting I Papwhanging 74
A * A MOVINO 1 STORAGE-
low rates, 14 hr. service, local «.

rmim-ust.

JADE LANDSCAPING
ALLASPECTSOF

LANOSCAPING
3333548 AFTER4P.M.

PLANTING- Daslonlng, Lawn
Maintenance, Mulching 8, Light
Trucking anvwhero at reas.
rates. Discount to' senior
cltiiens. Freo est. Call Grog,

67
ACTIVE LIMOUSINE

SERVICE
Weddings. Proms, Sweet 16, Air-
port, Piers 8, Atlantic city. 743
8978. ' •

Masonry • 69
ALL M A S ' i N R V , br ick,
stone.slepa, .sidewalks, plaster-
Ing cellar waterproofing. Work
Guarn. Self employed-Ins. 35
yrs. expd. A.NUFRIO, 373 8773

ALL MASONRY - Steps,
sidewalks, waterproollng. self
employed. Insured. A. ZAP-
PULLO «, ~~ "'
4079.

& SON, 487 4476, 373-

STEPS, SIDEWALKS- All
masonry, 35 years experience.
Fully Insured, i Reasonable
prices. M. DEUTSCH, Spr
Inglleld. 379-9099.

SAL BASILS
Good price. Free, estimate.
Masonry work, carpentry .work,
ceramic tile, any alterations big
S, small |oba.]4H448.

MASON CONTRACTOR

Residential * Commercial
Steps, sidewalks, brick work,

llr*places.Callw:itia,

FUNMITUftl RBFIHI iHEtv
Reasonable. Call 944-001.

_ HOMacl.«AMIM«
nrtvamt lor people on the 00

l l Htvamt p p 0
EsecutlveeV PTOteealmal Hon>J»AstAO«garage extensions, repairs a,

tarvlce, electric operalor. a.
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 341 _<t POPE VE'S LAWN

8ERVICE\ '
V i la** cam at ail yourWCII

latsri neads*alsA daan up

•.odd lobe around ttM

F O R V R I E ESTIMATES

ODDS JOHStTH Y81AR

electrical lines 8, repairs, pain
tins, plumbing, etc. By In
du.lrlal.Arrs teacher, 4I7U39
or M4 4045 anytime: '

Rubblab Rertioved
All furniture wood' 8, metals
taten away; Allies, basements
a, garages cleaned. Reasonable
rates, ,

335-3713

A-l MOVINO a\ STORAOE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
CALL 341-9791 Lie. 70S

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local«. worldwide movers. Red
Carpel service to FLORIDA,
Aoent UNIVERSITY Van Lines.
374-3070. PUC 493.

BERBER1CK&SON
Expert MOVING «. STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
mercial, shore Trips. Local &|
Long Dlstanco. No fob to small.
541-3013. Lie. 440.

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER,Inc.
LOCAL&

LONGDISTANCE
Don Albecker, Munaoer

UNION, W.3.
(W7-OO:i5 Lie. 22

ANOELO'SPAINTINO
Interior s. exterior. Pree

SEVERANCE a SON

large or too small. I _..
AAA SPRINO SPECIALS ™t« . Insured. Free estimates..

1 Family In or out painted, S47S. CALL 743-5740
3«!73., 6(179 & up. Rooms, of-
fices 1 hallways, US _ up. Alsolf
scalfold work, windows, doors. I . m i l I I j s u ' e n a i i r ncarpentry vary reasonalba. WILLIAM E. BAUER
Free est., fully Ins. 374.541a or7415311.

DAN'S PAINTING
' InterloraVEnlerlor

, Reasonable rales, free
1 estimates. Insured. U9 4300

MOVING
Local a, Long Distance

Free Estimates. Insured
(Keepusmovlng .

and you save)
PuuI'dM&M

1935 VaUMh.llR?,, Union
488 7748 Lie. 339

SHORTLINEMOVIM
Packing J. storage. Speclalltli
In piano «, appliance, movlnfl. 3.
hour service. 4*47747. Lie, 450.

Discount House
Pali Una

bXPERTOUALITYAT
LOWFiR PRICES

CAL . 143-8071

Professional Painting
Interior & Etderlor
. Paporhanolng

Lei us palnl the lop 1/3 of
your homo safely. You do
thobollom.
UNION M-MIM2

- PRANK'l-PAINTCnro.
,Interior 8, liwlerlor PglnTlno

Oullera and Leaders
Scraping with sand machine

Free Estimates Fully Insured.
Cell after 3 p.m., 373-4744

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
Painting, leader's & gutters.
Free estimates. Insured. 484
7983 or 753-7939. J. Olannlnl.

INTERIOR 8. EXTERIOR
Palrillng, Leaders «,' Cullers.
Free estimates.1 Insured.
Stephen Deo. 333 3341.

J.JAMNIKFRIfSBJT.

PalntlnoDecorallng
•perhanolno Int.Ei

UNION M7-43M
xl.

K.JCHREIHOPslR —Painting
Inter ior , exter ior , Free
ettlmdes. Insured. 487 M41,417-
]7|],evet,weekends,,

Odd Jobs
O ' . R I I N PAINTING 8.

T_tiPaperhartglng, Interior/-
"Exterior craftsman. 30 years

— ' •""•*. Insured. Va4J««.
A-l RUBSISH RIMOVA1.

Appliances, turnllure «,,rvbblsh
removed. Allies,. cellars, interior a, EMIerler. Trim work,
garages,, leaders _ .gutters • ' -
cleaned. Reasonable, 7»J-4O54.

CL-AUUP-st.bMskO< AHV
Kind and quantity removed

Allies, cellars, oarages cleaned
construction clean up. t u - w i l
MICHAEL J. PRUNDBVILLB

H O M E HANDYMAN • pa int ing , papei
Paint ing, „ paparhanolng, plesierlng Inside a,
carpentryt,oddlattaUicleari-up.. isllmates.4l>.7l73.
No fob too smTil. 9*41809., " ' . _ . . u _ . J i . J

MOVINO PsTOPI-afciljleV smell
lobs. Piano 'mowing": I
cellar*, yards, attics. Buy
furniture. Sam Chetman,
54H,»i3Op,m. to midnight.

Apartments. No lob too small.

PAINT'NO/PAPBRHANOINO
Interior or exlerlor. Excellent
work * prices. Call Michael, 494
SOM,a>HeVlp.m.

SIDNEY KATr
paperhanolnfl,
" "row. Free

SI-RIH^SI-RCtAL

Exterior palntlno
'-Teedeni,

lumbing ft Heating 77

COMPLETE HEATING*
AIR CONDITIONING SEHV.

Speclallilno In gas conversions
8, air condltlonlno Installation.

484-3931

L»S PLUMBINO £ HBATINO
Servlce-Speclalliino In small
loos, WSKr haatrs, ttalhrooms,
repairs, etc. 371-8743. (Lie,
Ne.3S4)

NEEDAPLUMBBRr

Call GERARD, no lob too smail.
Vita 8. Master Charge. 333 3317.
License No:-4844.

FLUMBINO1 HEATINO,
Repalri, remodeling, violations.
Bamroomt, kitchens, hot water
boilers,' steam 8, hot water
systems. Sewer cleaning, com-
mercial - I residential, Herb
Trlefler, ES, 30440, Lie, 1000,

Roofing t Siding 84

OtOROOFINOCO.
Shlnoles, Hpt roofs, repairs, gut
ers, leaders, also painting.
. Icensed, Insured. Free
Bsllmales, 373 9578.

WILLIAM H.VBIT
Uoflng - Seamless oultars.

Free Estimates. Own work, in-
sured. Since 1933.373 1153.

TileWotk 91
JOHN WNICOLO Tile Conlrac-
t e y — Kitchens, Bathrooms,
Repairs. Estimates cheerfully
given. 4»4-5!Mi

TVHUdloSeivice 94

Nte OPC-On color TV'a. '
J f f f Z i l i

Call Z78-2687, anytime

HOUSESALE '
'837 Inwood Rd, Union

Frl, Sat, sun, June 4,5,4/10-4
LR-kltc, den, BR furn-contemp

8, period, Lowry Electlrc orotn,
7 dr refrlo, linens, lewelryr
cameras, kltchenware, china,
sl>e 14-11 women's clothes, Ig
site men's clothes, many odd
pes 8, collectibles.

SANDRA KONNEIt
ASSOC.

H O U S E SALE- Furnltuye,
dishes, everything must go. Sat.',
8, Sun. June 5 1 4 , 10 5. 10 War-
ren Rd., Maplewood.

KITCHEN SET- Single bed, air
conditioners, broiler, TV, vani-
ty, bicycle, 414-7330.

LARGE Maple hutch, Bavarian
china, service for 8, blue onion
dlnnerware.9&4-1531 evenings.

PATIO FURN.- 7 Pc. lounging
sot, cast alum. 8, vinyl strips,
also 5 pc. dining set, wrought
Iron. 351 4333.

"PUC- Pipe furniture, love lists,
chelrtrtabloT, 944 0174.

REPEAT PERFORMANCE
D.O.

Consignment-resale shop, 384
Watchung Avo., W.O., 734 1433.

REFRIGERATOR- Washer.
Both In oood working condition.
Call 4BB-409S. ,

RUMMAGE SALE- Sat., June 5,
9-4. St. Joseph's Church,. 35s
Eastern Pkw., Irvlngton—,

SANITAS- 100,000 rolls, -30K to
10% olf IN STOCK.. Harrison,
N.J.483' 1030, opon; days. •

SWIMMING POOL- 34'X4S". us
ed 7 seasons, 1400. 374-4139, 374-
4374.

U N I O N - sgo schuyler way, oil
Plymouth Rd. Something tor
everyone. Several families In-
volvod. Sat. Juno 5 from 9-5.

Wicker Bonanza!
Get free S30130 of wicker.
Hostess a wicker party by Juno
30th. Call lor details) 447-0033.

YARD SALE- Sat.', June 5, 9 3,
335 Huouenot Avo., Union, loll
Salem). Furniture8,misc. -

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

We Buy •rid Soil Book!
321 PARK AVE., PLFLD,

PL4-3900

CASH FOR SCRAP
.Load your car, Cast iron ISC per
100 lbs,, nowtpaport so<t per too
Ibt. tied bundloft fre»t>f- foreign
malorlals. No. \ copper 50< per
Ib., Drasa lit per Ib., raos, U
per Ib. Loaci 8. battorlos;

"aluminum cam; wo also buy
comp. print outs & Tab cards.
Also tiandlo paper drives for
scout troops & civic aisoc. A S>
P PAPER STOCK CO., 40 So.
30th St., IrvlnQton, (Prlcoi sub|.
toctianoe).

OPEN5ATUROAY
VI17J0.

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

, Hlohoit cash paid, also parts,
Union, 964- .234,

Orlfl. Racyclirs Scrip Mot*I

.AndSOIsfs
SINCE 1910

7*7i> Morrli Avo., Union
Dally B-5 Sat. B:3013«a-B23A

T.V. SETS WANTED-Worklng
or not. Color or D/W portablos
only. Days call 35,-5355, ovos.,
A64TAU.

Wanlod Por Cash
OLD OOOKS 8-STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-3?4;6305

REAL ESTATE 102
House For Sale 104
CRANPORD-

Ouncr Must Sacrifice
Doautlful 3 Ulll. DR, I'/] bins,
lago don, full bsmt, gar., many
oxtras.- Reduced to mid S70's.
Call all. 6 p.m., 378-3134.

CENTER HALL COLONIAL™
4 Yr. old, Hv. rttofn. din. room,
kit, w/broakfast nook, don, 1st.
fl., laundry rm., 4 bedrooms,
3W baths, 3 enr oar. contrnl air.
14% financing. 1139,900 SHU
Realty Brk. 8510033.

IRVINOTON
MakoThoRlohlMovo,..
PHONE USI3lamllyhomo,
tSS.SOO. CharloiA.
Romllnaor Roollor, 376-3319.

KENILWORTH- NEwiiiling A
1 condition. 7 Rm., expAndod
enpe. Doautlful St. Must sue.
Askino 179,900-Hurryl Happy
Homes, Rlty. 345 3100.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Roalty Roaltors SOS <I00
UNION

' RELYONA REALTOR
For Duylno Or Salllno
RAY DELL i. ASSOC. -

UNION- .

BY OVVNEIt
•ordorlna golf course' 3
bedrooms. V>t bnlhs, 3
flr'oplacos, 3. car attached
oarage. 35 ft x 35 ft., rcc. room,
finished basomont 8, attic.
199,900. Principals only by appt.
6B7-7J45.

UNION BEST BUY IN TOWN- 3
Family. 5 1 3 . 109,900. Alum
sldlno, 3 car gar, Immac. Call
684 9073. , . •

UNION

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

NEW ON MARKET
COLLEGE AREA

Invite your summer guests 1o
en|oy the allrectlvo rear patio
a, oaiebo of this 7 room,
algmlnum sided Cape Cod
homo. Interior Is lusl os Invltlno
a> features contra) air, gas heat,
well decorated llvlnproom and
dlnlngroom, modern kitchen & 3
bedrooms, Asking I7B,900.

Call 353 4300
The Doyle Co. Realtors

540NorthAvo. Unlon-Elli. lino.
Indopon. owned 8, operatud

Apartments (or Rant . 10S

IRVINOTON 4 j Vacant rooms.
Heat, hoi water. Convenient. In-
quire 741-3 Lyons Ave. or call
Vi 3093,3w-lia»

IRVINOTON/UPfBR- 31/1
rooms, heat & hot water Includ-
ed, 3 Chapman PI., See Super.
Secure building,

IRVINOTON-4-) rooms. Heal.
Convenient Inn,, H I J tvom
Ave. 374-3013 or 3H-11U.

IRVINOTON- 3 Room apt. un-
furnished. <I50. par month. Heat
tv hot water Included.
EMPIRE REALTY 373-3330

I R V I N O T O N - U P P B R - 1
Bedroom apt. In quiet garden,

-butldlno near center. Mature or
retired only. 1315.374(755.

AlurtanMbforltMt 105

ROSELLE PARK

Spacious
—Apartments

in Garden
Setting

Alr-Condltloned .
Vk RoomB. $450
5Hooms.$575

Cable TV available. Full
dining room, large kitchen
that can accommodate
your own clothes washer
«, dryer. Cable TV.
Oeautlfully landscaped
garden apts. Walk to all
schools 8, train • 75 mlnuto
express ride to Penn Sta-
tion, N.Y.C. Excellent
shopplnu dote by. Expert
maintenance staff on
premlios.

COLFAX MANOR
ColfnxAvc.W.,

AtRoselleAvc.W.
R«sciie Park-

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

IRVINOTON- 3 Room apt. con-
venient to 'all transportation.
Roducod. ront (or part tlmo
mpar. 7B3-6SO.

LANDLORDS — No Fe« — No
Obligations — No Expenwi —
Screened 8. qOalifled ttnanii on-
I y- Ontury Rentala 37Q&WJ.

LARO6 SLEEPING ROOM- 703
Stuyuesant Avo.. Linen tup-
piled, qultt area. Near trans.,
can be wen b*tween 9 i.m, & 1

Morrlitown Morrli Township
PUHNISHBO APARTMENTS

1-2-3 BEDROOMS
Garden apartments. Now taking
applications. Completely furnli-
ed. Including color TV,
carpellnt), linens, utensils, otc.
Pool, air cond. airwlfh lerracm.
Convenient NYC buses and.
trains. From JAM. For appt.
call:

530-6031
Mnrriitown MorrU Township

1-2-3-BEDROOMS
Garden apartments. Now taking
applications. Pool, air cond., all
with terraces, Convonlont NYC
boiot and trains. From tiSQi For
appt. call:

539-6031
SPACIOUS- Furnished sulto
plus house prlvleges, In quiet
residential community. Ideal for
buallnoti woman, roforencoa.

UNION- 4 Large rooms, heat &
hot water, near transportation.
1375. Adults preferred. Write
Class: P.O. Box 4740, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1391 Stuyve
sant Ave., Union N. J. 07083.

Apartments Wanted 106

• COUPLE-Wllh'small child I6o!<:'
Ing tor 4 or 5 rooms, In aroa of
Union or Elizabeth. Call 589-
3»33, after »p.m.

MATURE WOMAN- Non
smokor, needs 3 room apt. In
Unlon'area, near transportation.
Call 9.4 0331. •

MATURE BUSINESS WOMAN-
roqulres 3 room-apt., wlltt bath
in Union- county urea. Has
roloronce,s. 37O-9100 Ext. 33. 9-5.

Apartments to Stare 107

LINDEN- Woman wanted to
share 3 bedroom Hat, slfl.7,50
plus utilities'. FAIR SHARE 537-
0133.

YOU NEVER KNOW
Who you're oolng lo got when
you share an apt. We do. Sharing
an apt Is A tricky business.' Some
people aro just not'eut out tobo
room mates. Others are.
Through a process of carolul
scroonlng we can filter out the
miss -matches R. bring you
togother with someone you con
Hvowltn,. .

FAIR SHARE
No lee lo list your piece

J37-01J3

Houses For Rent 109
UNION COUNTY- Beautiful ox-
ocutlvo homo, split lovol, top
rated rosldcntlal aroa. 3
bedrooms, Vn batlis, lamllv

-room, 7 car oarage. Available
Auoust 15th. food, per month,
loaso. Call M6-0454.
Blortuompfol-OstortAu Agency

Rooms For Rent 110
IRVINOTON I I 3 Furnlstiad
vacant rooms. Kitchen a> bath.
Inquire 741-3 Lyons avo. 374-3003
or3W IMP ;

IAVINOTON'1-3-3 lorn, vacant
rooms. Kit., a, bath. Inn. 741-3
Lyons Ava. J74» l l or a w n i l . '

IRVINQTON-l Room, for work-
Ing womon, near St. Paul's
Church. 375-3954.
ROOM- With bathroom £ kit-
chen prlvlegos. Dolt location,
lor working woman. 3)5 5954.

Vacation Rentals 1?2
HILTON HEAD

SOUTH CAROLINA
SEA PINES

Luxury villa, 3 bedrooms, 3
bathi, private HydroSpa, freo
lonnls, near beach 1 harbour
town, MOO. per wtok. Call 301-
84»?!00oyMI?«7955<

POCONO MOUNTAINS" 3
Bedroom ranch, washer, clrver,
lake, outdoor pool, Indoor pool,
tennis, all recreation. S3I5. per
waek. Call 6H7-4W4.

SEASIDE P A R K - Ocean block. 3
modorn, 3 bedroom family apts. •
Panolpd, cable TV, front and
back porch, weekly Mm. J».L
Sl.oriN-uiM.

Autos Wanted . 138
ANV JUNK- Car or truck
wanted. Hlohest p r i m paid
cash. Anytime 4»4-»4O».

LOCAL new car dealer will pay
bvor book price • lor claan
suburb, used cars. All makes
and models. Also vintage cars.
I mm. cash. Mr. Carr, 763*334,

Mini Blliw, Mopeds 140
'lo VAMAHA Chappy Mopad,
excellent cond. under 11000
miles, BM.43SS.

Trailer*. Cimptri 141
-CObiMAN CMP.

carpet, sml.!

Classified.

'74 LTD 7 Door hardtop. S750.
4«».9S03.

•77MONTE CARLO
oO.OOOmllas
Aiklno 13100

'i< OLDS- 350 eng. >350.3)1-3301,
37}3iS4,374 WeO.

' » RX 4 MAZDA- 43,300 miles.
Oood condition. Best offer. iS7-
5431, after i.M. ^ ^ ^

•71 RENAULT STATION
WAOON- Perfect cond., 4 cvl.

auto trans. Any demonstration.
«15O0.Call»tt-7777.

'11 T B I B D 41,000 miles, garag-
ed. All accessories, see B> make
anoffar. 44919J4.

•74 V.W. DASHER- AM/FM
RADIO, OOOD RUNNING CON

DITION. 11.100 AUTOMATIC,
PS, PB, Call 351-3M7;

'74 VOLKSWAOON- Super Bee
'tie. Excellent cond. 13350. 564
7U9.

'IS BUICK SPBCIAL- All
original, best offer. Call 913-
1IM

'71 BUICK ELECTRA- 335, En
cellent shape. «1,3?5, Call M*
7741. ,

'»» CAMARO CLASSIC- 307 V I ,
3 bbl, aulo console, blua w/black
vinyl roof & Interior mao
wheels, runs & looks oreat, ask-
ing 13,300.373-9071 9a.m,-3 p.m..

•A/C, P/S, P/D,.
!Lvner.must sell-

'7t CHEVl7~r.. AIRR- 4 Wheel
drive, 35,000 m t a T i , l>0. AIR.
Am/Fm, 3 IMKMJB « 'M O <"
best offer j .TT, Waller.

'73 CAMARO- Damaged driven
side. UOO.ior B/O. Call 944 4933.

'77 DATSUN- 3 DR coupe, SX,
- sun roof, 4 cyl, auto, A/C, velour
Int. Like new cond., low miles,
runs 4, looks new. Asking 13350
or best offer. 0J5 04SI.

'74 Dodoe Monaco
Mint Condition

SHUO or belt offer
Call 381 VM<

'71 FIREBIRD FORMULA J« 4
barrel, new holly Intake
manufold and holly 4 barrel
quadrolet carboralor. Silver
gray body. Had leather Interior.
Sun rool, A/C, P/B, P7S. AM/-
FM stereo. Very fast. Excellent
cond. 14DM. 417-ITSt or S314HI.

'73 FORD STATION WAGON-
Good condition. Asking 11195.
486773ft.

•J! FORD OR AW TORINO-
Small V-S, 303 engine, crome
wheels with new lettered tires.
Am/pm stereo 8 track. Ex-
cellent condition. Best offer. 759-

em. .
•71 GOLD DUSTER- Automatic,
acyl., P/S. 1W5.4M 9503.

JgBPS, CARS, PICKUPS
From US. Available at local
Gov't Auctions. For Directory
call 805-487-UOO Ext. 1449. Call
refundable.

LATE MODELS
'79 8, '80 models at wholesale

prices. Call for detain. '
CUSTOM LEASE •••"Win

CLIP & SAVE!

Sell It!
$000

1& 3 Lines
Offer applies lo noncommercial merchandise only. Offor Is good
only for prepaid coupon classified.

Garage Sale! Autos - Bikes!
Clean Out Attic! Clean Out Basement!

mmmmmmmm CLIP&MAIL _•_••_•_•_•_•_••

Or drop off at our office, 1291 Stuyvosant Avenue, Union, N.J.

Yes, enter my classified In your 9 newspapers. Enclosed Is my
chock or money order for $3.00.

NAME .....'.

ADDRESS

PHONE

DDDDDDDDD.DDD
DDDDDDDDDDDD
DDDDDDDDDDDD
DDQDDDDDDD:

SEND COUPON WITH PAYMENT TO:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
P.O. BOX 3109
UNION, N.J. 07083

Deposit,
S|ome people are

'still looking Tor a sufe place to
deposit their money.

Some place where they can keep an eye
on it at all times.

Well, buying U.S. Savings Bonds is a safe,
easy, and profitable way to a safe deposit.
Because Bonds can be replaced if they are ever
lost, stolen, or destroyed.

Plus, Bonik offer some safe guarantees:
like a fjuuruntecd way to save, through the
Puyroll Savings Plan (u little is taken out of each
paycheck automatically); a guaranteed interest
rate; and guaranteed tax benefits. And Bonds
arc backed by the safest, most solid guarantee
of all. America.

Add it all up. U.S. Suvings Bonds arc the
safest deposit You can keep
your eye on these
and watch them

Thursday. June 3/ .1982

Albanese lists plans for agency for blind
!_•• . - -_—c.n , l^—CnrnmiaaianeT "W« will hwrln hv mnnitnrintf all the—In r-nm^_^—ntirl~PrM_iM~ TPnterann^^loniTer __tttldt_ilU<r~"B ttnHuman—Services-Gommissloner "We will begin by monitoring all the

George J. Albahese has announced that action, of the commission and control!-
the department will take control of the_ ing the fiscal'systems. I have already
#•. _ . - _ . - _ l ^ . - . - . . - . - . . - -^ IL l l l lJr tH A / 4f««_ sf̂ AsrViw '_>_IH_-jnii___J |LI__ iMiinYW-̂ k-t-aJfinancial responsibilities of the Conv
mission for the Blind: - - • •

• -"My overall goals for the department;
are to set fiscal and administrative con-.
trols, which appear to have been lack-
ing here for some time and have gone
uncorrected," Albanese said.

Various financial records for the
commission are unauditable, there are
inadequate reporting controls over ap-
propriations and private fund expen-

ditures, and there are not clear
guidelines which define requirements
for the federal and state reinii

- bursement of expenditures, he said.
"The'first step to resolve these pro-

blems will be to have my department's
Office of Management and Budget
assume full responsibility for the finan-

• c|al system in the Commission for the
Blind," Albanese said,

"I have also directed my special
assistant, Larry Lockhart, to imple-
ment a corrective action plan for this
commission," he said.

IV/wn unu iiti/ iwrtrt/l/fff" «'"''"«*'"'" US' •s'""'"'<* "','•!''• I'""'™
IwlptnU «' build a briuliterfulurefM \imir emmlm mul foryimmtlf.

I * mibllo u iv l» ol Mi publlosllon
l.lM.TM M«l|HI"0 Ceuiiell. •• . . • . . .

directed, the comptroller's office to
develop a computerized cost system."

The commissioner also noted that he
would address problems that had been
cited by Dropkin and Kitrosser, an ac-
counting firm. ' \

"The director of the commission has
also asked some local corporations to
assist in improving its management
techniques," the commissioner stated.

Albanese noted that Prudential In-
surance Co., Newark, is offering the
commission technical advice and sup-
port and that Public Service Electric
and Gas is providing assistance in the
area of off ice automation.

"The commission also did not have
the capacity for accurate reporting of
client information. I have directed the
commission to update its register of all
blind individuals within the state and to
computerize this information so it is
.kept current," he said. -

He said tljal the five district offices of
the Commission for the Blind, located

In" Camderir Old Bridge, Taterson,
PleasantvlUe and Newark, will be
reorganized BO they will be more
responsive to the clients in the various
geographical areas.

Albanese said the department-is no

^longer"'conslder|ng-a~ proposal to
relocate its rehabilitation, center to
Westfield. "At this point it looks like
this proposal is no longer cost efficient,
and I am currently exploring some less
expensive alternatives,";he said.

Emotional problems
found to affect jobs
-A survey conducted for Overlook,

Hospital of Summit among top ex-
ecutives of northern New Jersey com-
panies has found that family disrup-
tions and emotfonal problems are view- •
ed as the most common factors affec-
ting employee job performance.

The executive opinion survey, con-
ducted for. a service' of Overlook
Hospital,, Priority Systems, also found
that, next to minor illnesses, personal
problems were cited as the most com-
mon cause of lateness and absenteeism.

The results were compiled by the In-
stitute for Marketing Measurement in
Springfield. The survey group included
senior executives of corporations with
more than 150 employees in New
Jersey's 13 northern counties.

"Personal problems are not tfie kinds"
of things people can check a.t the com-
pany gate in the morning," says Paula
Bills, manager of Priority Systems,
based in Summit. "Our survey
underscores the fact that the last effi-
cient workers are those troubled with
problems ranging from difficulties with
spouses and children to alcohol, drugs
and finances."

Priority Systems has provided pro-
fessional counseling services to New
Jersey corporations with a total
employee roster of more than 20,000.
These sessions are usually held outside

the workplace and under the strictest
guarantees of confidentiality. They arc

-paid for by the employer.
"There's no question that employers

can improve worker performance and
cut back on absenteeism, tardiness,
turnover and accidents by providing
professional help for those employees
who really need it," notes Bills.

Employee assistance programs arc
increasing in popularity throughout the
country among companies large and
small. "As recently as five years ago,
employees could rarely turn to the
workplace for help with their personal
problems," says Bills, who launched
Kaiser Permanente's alcoholism treat-
ment program in California. "Now,
employers arc beginning to see that it's
in their best interests, as well as the
employees', to help workers find the
right professional outlets."

Priority Systems has found through
its own experiences with New Jersey
companies that as much as 20 percent
of a firm's work force may be less pro-
ductive because its members have not
received the help they need. According
to opinions expressed in the recent
survey conducted for Priority Systems
among corporate executives, the most
common offshoots of poor employee
performance resulting from personal
problems arc a decrease in work
volume and mistakes in job execution.

Snuff bottles
to be exhibited

Want Ads Work...

Robert J. Kocnig, direc-
tor of the Montclair Art.
Museum, has announced
the receipt of a $22,000
grant awarded by the Na-
tional Endowment for the
Arts in support of the for-
thcoming exhibition of the
museum's collection of
Chinese snuff bottles,
which will open this
September.

Under the aegis of guest
curator, Dr. Schuyler V.R.
Cammann, professor of
Oriental studies at the
University of Penn-
sylvania, 460 examples
have been selected for
display from the more
than 600 given to. the
musuem in separate dona-
tions by Mrs. Florence
O.R. Lang in 1943,and Mrs.

Roy E. Tomlinson in 1966.

Professor Cammann, In
planning the exhibit, spent
months studying and coor-
dinating • the examples.
When the exhibit opens, it
will have rate sections
designed to aid visitors in
seeing the salient points
that a connoisseur of snuff
bottles draws upon in
dating them and ac-
crediting the artist and his
locale.

DEATH NOTICES
BOTHFUSS Anna Marie, May
3V, 1903, ol Irvlnoton, survived
by five nlocos and two nephews.
Relatives And friends, also
members of Iho First Roformcd
Church, Irvlnoton, aro Invltod lo
attend tho service at Tho
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN 1
SON FUNERAL H0M6, 1057
Sanlord Avo., Irvlnoton, on June
3nd, Intormonl Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union. Visiting
Tuesday 3 4nnd7 9 p.m.

SPRING BABY
SALE
SAVE

10-40%
. HOLLYWOOD

FURNITURE
1730 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION, N.J.
688-7057

GOOD 5/1 to 6/19/83
„ , . BONUS _ , „
$ 1 0 COUPON $ 1 0

OurGrand

Opening offer

what the
doctor

ordered
T » - P s » ^

Al Pearle. getting to know you is a big deal.
TTiat's why alter you get one of the best eye exams
around, well deduct up to $15.00 of its cost from
the cost of your new glasses or contacts. To take
advantage of this special offer, just bnng this
ccrtiiicate in.

Then your prescription will be filled by one
of our trained opticians. And your frames fitted by
one of our expert stylists.

You can trust Pearle for total eye care. And
during our Grand Opening, it comes in one

| grand offer. •

(PEARLIJ
A SMIti-'COMPANY

Nobody cares for eyes
more than Pearle.

2«!IH Route Ti
Center Island, Union, N.J.

I

Irvlngton Public Notice

COUNTY OF ESSEX
DOARDOF ELECTION NOTICE

A Primary Elocllon will bo hold on Juno 0. 1902 balwoon lha hours ol 1
A M and B P M. lor Iho nomination of candidates lor tho General fcloc
hon °nd Iho selection ol mombors ol tho counly committee ot onch
pollil "nl oarty. Tho public and parly olllcos to bo Illlod aro as follows;

(I) SlatoSonAlor
111 House ol Roprotontallvo
I I I County E«ocullvo •

I II Mfllo and ( I I Fom,ilu mombor ol Iho Rupubllcan and Domocrallc
ounty Commlltou IRVINOTON

NORTHWARD
WARD DIST NAME

>j I Socond Reform Cnurcn
N 2 Socond Roiorm Chuech

3 Tho Flrtt ConQ. ChrliMfln
Church (Clftturoom)

4 Club Room
5 Morroll High School
6 Mndlion Avonuo School
7 Madison Avonuo School
0 Mndlion Avonuo School
9 AAyrtlo Avonuo School
10 Myrtlo Avonuo School

IRVINOTON
SOUTHWARD

ADDRESS
133 Elmwood Avonuo
132 Elmw.ood Avenuo
Clinton Avo a, Civic Sq.

003 Snnlord Avonuo
1253 Clinton Avonue
175 Madison Avonuo
175 Madison Avonud
175 Madison Avonuo
305 Myrtle Avonuo
205 Myrtle Avonuo '

WARD DIST NAME
AUQUSIO Strool School

ADDRESS
105 AuguslflStroot
09Coll Slrool
SAChottnul Avonuo

WARD
C
E

WARD
W
w
w
w
w
w

UQUSlt--. - - -
Coll Slrool FlroHouio

3 Voloraniol Foreign
Wars Post No. 1941

4 Shelter Houso
s Colt Slroot Fire Houso
A Irvlngton Park Authority

IVosllbuloCont Om.l
7 Union Avonuo School
0 Union Avonuo School
9 Augusta Streol School
10 Mt. Vornon Avenuo School -..
11 Mt Vernon Avenuo School 40 Ml. Vornon Avonuo

IRVINOTON
EASTWARD

DIST NAME

lUMontgomory Avonuo
09Coll Slrool
5A1 Nye Avonuo

433 Union Avonuo
433 Union Avonue
105 Auduslfl Slroot
48 Ml vornon Avonuo

SI. Loo's School
Sholtor Houso Parkway

Playground
Sholtor Houso Parkway
Playground
Flro Houso
Dorketoy School
Derkaloy School
Fire House
Polish Nallonal Hall
Grovo Straat School

D ' l ' T Chn
2
3

IRVINOTON
WESTWARD

ADDRESS
129 Myrtle Avonua
Berkeley Terrace

Dorkoley Torrace

&&I Grovo Slrool
7Q9'Grove Slroot
719 Grove Slrool
441 Grovo Street
415 IJIIvAvenuo .
110 Grovo Slroot

10 Clrcl
Voters may ohlaln
i h IK reside by

Chancellor Avenue School M4 Chancellor Avenue
Flra House MOurandPlacp
Redeemer Lutheran Church 40 41sl Street
Second Reformed Church ISJEImwoodAy.nue
First Relormed Church
Housing Proloct

Comm, Room
Chancellor Avenue School
Shelter House
Chancellor Avenue School
Clrclattarbar Shop
h l l lh l o a t i n

ow Lyons Avanua
el Union Aenua

ns Avaua
n Avenua

144 Chancellor Avanue
40lh Slreel Playoround
•44 Chancellor Avtnua
IMISIuyvtsanjlAvjtiwclattarbar Shop . * . l i " ' " T ' r i

Voters may ohlaln lha location ol lha Boll no f>l«" ' I \
which IKey reside by calling MI-HOHO-lfdallv. «:«> *•»»•

pt Saturdays and Sundays.

r"'iLr-
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ESSEX COUNTV
BOAROOf BLBCTION!

BLMERJ. HERRMANN, C L B R
. (Pw:l40,0J.

HANDS-ON WORKSHOPS. . .
Apple means business ;md > null sec why. At
Apple Expo, a Uii/xllnu array uf exhibits,.

demonstrations and hands on workshops
sia|(ed |ust for you by Computer Marl,

New Jersey's premier Apple, dealer.

We'll show you ull die ways an Apple personal computer
tan help you In your business, career or profession. We'll
Introduce you to the friendly line of Appfe products
Includlnii the versatile Apple II Plus, and the powerful
Apple III. You'll see the latest software packages in action.
And learn how they can Improve productivity, profits and
personal performance

So come to our Apple Expo playing June 10, II and 12. at
the Hast Rrunswlck Ramada Inn (Route Id lit Tixit 9, N.J.
Turnpike). Exhibits open 10 a.m. Wheelchair accessible.

Reulsier now by mailing back the coupon today or call us
on the lixpo Hotline (JOI )Sty. IOIS andsaveo fj.00
n'Klstrallon fee at the door.

COMPUTER MART IWMwefl_,,
I. I ft Quukerbrldge Rd)

(A0<)) (42IH1H


